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ORE WOOL WANTED "о*"™* my. .»bvs& ^-rr«дагтеп-гі.VJ. VU fî VVJJ ff Ail J. JUU -------li., ^ fln^ commissioner of apiculture, ’ the^ter He LTt
- • U« 'St" МГ and hla colleagues had ashamed of any vote he had given,

Railway/ thtLrf4+U*et' Wh!2 the °?:! ■Я*4«#М toe Man more money had
ml WttyS ^11'оп “™ ‘“t® power they weuld not been spent on the bridges in Ann,

*** *p™*te*t*™*r into the pool- : bury In Ші was because they were in 
tien. (Applause). He asked tly elee- ; a good state 
tors to vote the whole opposition !. T _
ticket next Saturday and thereby !^Wndly chewed ad
Лсе In power men who will see that tte "22t to^he^Waf^a
th* Mails of the country are proper- g**8** **** ,ttot. h8, ^. a

ІУ idminieteted. (Applausk). ^I^flent ** ******* to the ^
HouT%. Pugsley was won received. W“ a “*ИТ® °£ M^*/**!

Bedjdnot .think the opposition was county^and tod not
to «to contest to wlix The people of І^апвШ upon the county* but
ta mg» county want the truth. There toen put In nomination by the- 4 ^г^ТеЖ ^ Ж in мТ^18:^^1115 *>arty‘*и №

_________  budge chargea a more base or s‘orroW,> caiwfiae was of any force,
mlm-tlon day proceedings, and ad- " slander e^»not be made «ban than -*d «bat gentleman, àipport Mr.
irJtted that to all appearances the The Proceedings at Hampton, Fredericton, made by Dr. MOrrison, to the effect ™aIr 5* caiidédate for Ottawa,
people were with the opposition in the V 5* 81 ta*t tto badges ^oTwx and a htit the county of
day time, but in the evening when St. Andrews, Borehester, Andover, cento a pdurod. The price included. ^abert *odlA Medtia non-resident to.

From the Platform of the Me- £ *м* л.-іш-à t# *SÆ,°^£ySS' mFTJg.

chanics’ Institute. 5SC «.киї» ями,. ...

--------------- a2^1edH^Jhe ele^re -------------- y a6n «mà compaction, of the bridges.
іг"§ПЗнГеІ«і$ Representatives in «££•» Г Tb, 'in «£** W«#bKfsü

Opp^Uooto to Emmem, ^ J~ ZS E *ГІ S» ІНН E^~F
license revenues and «too to the stump- railway ■ cents a pound, and the ** -
age scandal. The, battle day to coming The following nominations were' «£ * **ctrcm- P«ta*tog. etc, abobt ?..by ?*b.iF!!*&r * 
rear, atnd judging by ftihe look of the madè* Мяілг тт Mnntrom»,v noente пкн-е. Mr. Ruddick üad perrorthed the Wonderful feat of
audience, victory would be wito ^ ? Jue W Æïïr J K ,glv«t itltoi the fMtowtog letter: ' ! ^<№; to three political Parties to =

•ГГ » Saturday. . • Morrison by George D. Jones, s. ^ СШШІЛН, IT. В., Рвь. 9th, 18». t w a Й?4 certainly lived up to that idea-
Hon. Mr. Blair Was given three ‘McLeod, A. M. Saunders, Affrbd H^er strain inWhn to your tneWriee ae In Befng defeated Ш an election vet “® defence of the Northumberland 

^rlnn-Ch!^ 'mS ^ cdmtog to Whelpley, George Barnes, D. W. Me- ^totbe «eel bridges «nwtruoted tr me for Mr. Morrow tod himself been defeat- de£d waa the ^ defence, of an Cpporr-
this c*ty undet cover, but he was here Kenzfe, Austin R. Wetmore, Й. А. Рі^ІпоШ gwem^nt i trouto ев» toai ed several ttofes In SWhbury and Mr tanIflt. for‘ there were electors' prehtota the interests of the provincial gov- Curry, Fred M. Sproule and others: ^ ~ Élalr Æ Ss il Tork F^ n^ е“‘ who had heard him state.on the- -

The liberal rally ip the Mechanics’! •rM“ent- Hé was bate in support of Hon. A. S. White, Hr. Wm. Pugsley flan ; à <Wr as* reaseaabie profit, and ■ no lie 'men w*e always successful In- h-ustiD8B In Tork that he could not 
Institute Monday evening was largely ! Мг- ВіАтотвоп, amd as a représenta- and G. G. Bcovll by Charles Hender- greater »am received in ordinary tu-icbine winnlg electltme, and even Sir John саггу ов ‘Ь6* ЧРаіі* of the province
attended—indeed considering the ex- і yve Of the pfklvlnoe he would be eorry Son, Thomas A. Kelly, R. C. МсМвгв- *іГЬ- повніте ао* ч»™іл ь. w*,,., aeaedonaJd arid 86f WHfrid Laurier with a less stumpage than: . $1.25 a*
tremely disagreeable weather the at- ' to transfer the affairs of this province sgle. Michael Devine, D. W. Murray. g4toble to eooetrect bridge, at ew»7 lest were no exception to the rule, in re- thouaafd- He had statdd that the in
tendance was more than was to be trom the present government to Hr. C. S. Coggin, Walter J. Mills and ‘exacting specifications «ma thcee provided ply to Mr Morrow’s statement that creaaed public debt was caused bv
expected. : etocleton. Surely Hon. Mr. Foster did others. ' to the еотетпшетя^ at the,price, named ny he tod done hdtMnU for St TPhv. ьл railway subsidies, but had failed to

G. Wetmore Merritt presided, and not think that three or four months After Sheriff Hatfield made the mr name M^au^bo-dtv^ r-^r №еЄГма>е° ' quoted Gee RObérteod who seemed 3>olnt out that over W,000,000: .of that*
among those he coaid com* down here^H usual announcement, arid a do» ! ГТмг. Мо ’̂Т^м ^ Wae cauaed f»r 8ther Щ-
Hon.'A. G. Slalr, Hen. A T. Httiin, summon the conservatives In support having been demanded and granted, toe ty contrncted ter lew, than the , teot №at Ло two men worked vlc!8' He had not disputed the cor-Geonte Robertson, Aid. Purdy, W. K. of Hr. «odkton. He (ВІЛ) Woahie <>“ motion of Attorney f tor the work a |lw1$ep for .№e ^25 Л аЛП8> “•
Reynolds, H. A McKeown, John Me- Ьесвлие Mr. Foster was here. It be seconded by George W. FowW.. Г^ТГоии truly. ; Oheriley and Mr. HfiSèb. The speaker Є^ЄГ,УП^ ^ Pf°*
Leod, Hon. Hr. Pugsley, T. H. Hati, was only a moans of aeetettog the elec- Haniel Robertson of Norton Was tetit- J. M. RUDDOCK. 1 thoroughly dtocuseed the tocre^d Vfnce" flaascial positlen, and the in-
James Hannay, James H. Hoody, W- tton «* supportera of Mr. Вптаяю ed upon to preside. _ Jh reference ito the Blackvtlle burdens imposed upon the ratebayers of m‘axatio“ Placed
J. Root, T. L. Hay, I. B, South, John .he would oe well paid for ids pres- Altef?ey ■Gene~1 ^hite was well bridge, Mr. Pugsley read' the follow- , gnd munldpeHties, thé eteel bridg^ el®c.^>r8
Robinson, P. Gleeson, Dr. Boyle Tra- «os here. "$* Btaltemenlt «* і» the ccstt - , Telegraph end Fredericton HBiSk-1 ! 8®
ver», James- A. Eetey, Geo. R. Cralgle, On the bridge question he would £rat spMker. He opened hla ïet^rkg . . , BIACKVILLB BWDQB, 1897. The ‘starved condition of the Ьгі&еИ Уthemselves. Had
A. O. Skinner, Stephen Hunlqp, Jaimes me.ke <mly one remade: Nobody tos ** С«? «I w' *”* **”• M*- -*«»«• Bt L service in toe oouhfiy, toe govern- ! 'аігігіе^ш^ ^^men,t-> °*Л"
A. Likely, А. yet IlipmMMto pmwomi integrity ^/a“ethe Moncton ^nvLtiot,bent’s so-called agriculture! policy; і Ж
Russell, Dayto N^é.^5ms Brèffinkn; of іШШШ|Цио)іег of. public ........... ......................... l».9S «nd toe Menoton oonvewtlon, and paid ' inted tL
Wim H Keltic Hr Bruce a_ О ^ finance ever Glaring there was not a liberal worthy Refined iron tee bar, 680 toe. ......... 46.60 irW jwfibeots to -toe Феїмгкть - DUted tnfi..cpthKCtnees .• of- the statetBowse, George M'oAwity, Jota Mc: made a grever «tetoto toan. Mr. Foe-j who wquld vote t|.jiand toaMtia^aaeto md plates, Fredericton Herald. The editor of РеШсо^^Ь6 c^r ЛЬгее пггІд '
Lebd, F- J. 0. Know!ton, W. P. Dole, ter when be introduced dominion) роН- ®У®Г mice brïdwê ІИЬ rtTeta- *°° **•. «t'ti .................... »•«> *st named paper tod been paid by bridges, n*r ha^h^tohied1 мі аЗпЦ3
W.-E. Vroom, T.P. Regan, W. A. tics Into provincial contorts. Mt. Foe- J „2' ctaLJmi*’ «*............. '*•« the government M. Ш for the Idfe and bMdYatatonmnt Arc^'
Jack, John McCarthy, G. G. Smith, B. «tifs name as a result would soon be- ^hréwin^diid In the wéa^Mriîs HmfeuctiM two'eama'.......................1549 » Tlmes °* Sir LedhSid Tilleÿ, Wtole the governiri^^^ ‘toZ h^ïZ. м®
H. MCAlplne; CoL Canard, D. J. cone pOtlftMOly extinct. PoMtics are | |iect0re The ™idg«s èL sll and I ^ .«be Jtaffltee ^.S HearlT had to MW received over *6,000 «sther^SiSS® ^feetton^ tor
Brown, Capt. John Farrifl, John Haw, рі^«|МШ|Й|МІ)(» there were no ^ !!;t J t, 54,800 at 6 cart* .............. 32.80 for public printing, and Its editor a I which lk^ Bfelr ^^’ 1"f ' S-e - ‘“Nova M^e..::::::::::
biTSTi A£ïL.*?t*ÀJ£'™SZ tïSc, ~ S^ST«“ r^„”m.™T™.3?,w,»V3 " ........................ф S^STSiiSSSr . ,

Japam D. Seely, Ж A. Finn, Aid. Me- will land In the mud. Mr. Blair spoke The саде and quality of bridges in 4S. to мҐ* ** '***' ^u'm.W ^ vigorously defended htoi or authority to Sport hi! statommt ' ^
Goldrick, E. Lantalum and Dr. H. of the purchase of <to Carada East- New ^Inllick Irere much sl^rlol t„ ' «і ■мГ'піїтfr0m the eb»e atendem they were that the New BrmBk bridge
P. Travers. cm and tod some wolds of praise for to Tho^ of Nova S^tra The H^il? utteptoK “^ûred" him. In conns- better than і”іГіГкГа

Mr.< Merritt intpp*aito* Mr. Gibson, in turnjfie over to Ще Лп bridge His True ссюРй fttS ^ui • to tlcil"wtth the bridge ' charges,.; he tla at less than Halt the priée and
Sgld he wee. plepsed/t*‘'.j**e >tw*fc t fc* .(Blair’s) support. МГ. Blair concluded thal ’seven rehtr &%iS ^Л '■ 4U°*®d EnelneeT ArcMbeM’O state- Mr.-Blair had not ventured to oObtrel
largemtoering in view of the stormy в lengthy speech by appeellngto the Ito^d compalywal palTsti# №*2 W C. R. diet Mr. Arhcitold’l
weatoeri-.-. electors to SStoTOri4‘»CL.^ovenwem ї£л -L Zll iff08 ,had ^ oontrects with a Hamilton firm ----------------------------- • - -

’• Hon. A.- T. -Hunn і wss'b-.tto- . ШіМШее.'"Sinned.^hé ptoWe kA tP exresSéé®^
TOtt^er^alied -on and he had a copy tÜalt failure to elect these candidates and slanderoüs. н7"адкеа"«ге Otoe-
ofthe«ue In- his hand He said that, wot-ld weaken bis hands at Ottawa, tors Jo examine the Hampton bridge vto^of toe^fttoT ^ Mr‘ ®,alr %,.. . _________________
paper had made certain charges in If in St. John the goverorient candi- and compare it with others. mtoLre ^reitoa^ is Ire^^ gentornian *0^t_yerteure to'do. Mr. been placed upon them: Mr. Blair*
^S*t fAr iT"1' 1,84 manage- dates were defeated, when he went The attorney general, spoke of the do much for the people. r duuS vsTlS?? -^айир^ДУеуЬ*» was id Hne wlth Mr:- Bmmer
ment for which he, as surveyor gen- back to Ottawa his colleagues would tAriving condition of the butter and George w Рт^м fri_ durtD« bis tlwohoure speech, and whs son 8 statement that he was a prime

Mr- naturally ask what сШр» have you cheese industry in the province-, and» *££’ j ^equentiy applauded. rpler- and wanted go «terfSe-
readjareréiy from .Mondays Sun in on the dominion when tto government claimed that he and .Mr. Pugsléy cheers, flowed by three more lust reL M'asffr3 Harrison, end Glaeier spokeT from Ottawa In local poUtioe,' The- 
regard to thtoe Charges. Oonilmdng, oendid^tes were defeated in. St- Jotop? , brought this result about. He. said the latter bring very warmly eastern extenshmr riabn was aim dealt-,
torrid It wap intimated that Mr. He* the rieotore go to work and elect cold storage depots would be estab- received ahd louttuly appMudril, and- wlth. and. Mn Blair was asked why
TWredle yma responsible for the the whole ticket If toe candidates of lished at suitable place* In the pro- remark- І <м.іг Fowler has friends In *tbenf *tihe mintetéa: of ratiways and he ^ad not already paid It. and why,

n,Z^Tremj?nVn Л*?Є ^ Kovemmenlt are defetofed it will vlnce. with one In Kings. The de- Kings yet^hto ^u^ оиГтоІІ ««^ took toe pliatfonn. ‘t‘tjVto *uch-a- righteous claim, it,
MtramiriM. This he denied. Mr. be claimed as a vidtory for the coneer- velopment of oil In Albert was aliud- cheers amd general ammlama With Юа4г began- by saying that toe phould_be-submitted ,to arbitration? It
Tweedle never tried^ to oontiW him. vwtlve party, and therefore a detri- ed to. and the" announcement made rtopect to the attorney general аххяш* ^ no1 twnk Mr. Hazen thought so "wa admitted •> on all sides that Mj-,
The statements in the Sen were false ліспі to St. Jdhti and the vast im- ; about the arrangements made With ing him, of being a - роЇІНсжі acrobat П1 ^ the Kovernmen* as he would election was certain, and -the-
to every partteular,. and Mr. -Snow- provrimnts proboeed. reputable gentlemen for thfe invest- ^ hahte №e<pedplte believe, Mti&lkes Ubetgls. епве^ЦЩ. ,to,spW the-
ball had not ' defrauded ; the govern- H. A. McKeoWn was given a hearty ment of one hundred thousand dol- ™— ь а-м., „на. mutit' be axade end governments often ticket, but in tSs they would fall," as
ment of one fifty cents. The article recaption. He arid toe hour waa Ще, lare with that object in view.- The to ^ toI ^ того tot to» artkfle a«d he and his colleague were standing
ta a mere slander. After and! conteftbed 'МпмгіІ With a few Policy of, the opposition was one of BS as- * Klondyke I Лв*;-|**»' ЛоиИ be раИ, but peo- | t0«etoer-. t He would pexer-
readtog toe »me_artlcle he had tele- words as to the conduct of Dr. Stock- slander. He denounced the Action of changée We shirt toat is four times 1 tûe activeflT Jlr bppoetobn never be- b|i№lJhte4lnd“v8S -hqepitqtity.-he 
graphed Mr. Snowball and got ttotri- ton find Dr. Alward. Hr. Stockton last year In regard to ayeBr He read tbereport of toe pribl » 7^ved qutte 30 ™ «іе government ^_^!lYed. atthe ot t^e.pea-
lowing reply: _ After a few remarks from Hon. Hr. ; the bond issue, pointing out that the jp. аосоу^ oommittee, writtenby “ toey represepted. It » impossible . native. с°іт*У.

CHATHAM, Feb. 18. "Pugsley №e meeting closed with lean was made by the government on himself as chairman. ’ ятмл лигч„1л t0 Gphdluct a govemmemlt on any fixed ‘n response ■ to loud cries Councillor
Hon, A. T. Dunn:- SSrefor the mto^afbf rSysIna better terms than by the dominl m. a^Trou^ УД mtoln playing «he game oTpoOitlcs. ^wl8 Bt*8 cama forward and de-

My circular of 1897 Shows my Skip- 5fe*eirm^ ^ ’The eastern extension claim was a Йе '<*>№ that br. Stocké hSl “v,ered a, rattling, speech la denpnd-
mérite twenty-seven milllohe two bun- -------:—______ just and proper one, but through the goveramenVe^Irt^^ ml 1301 Accepted the ' platform of the i ^ ^ thç epvernment. Sunb
dred^and forty thousand four tern- qüEKNS CO interference of Messrs. Hmn. Fo«- punaatag oi ^ Moncton convention- and sought to de- ^ Hazel)- ‘or be
dred’and forty-seven feet. I had —- ter and others the claim was not paid, м t^tâ the Nortoumberland deal, to ^ himself fиПу a match for
stum-page on fourteen million slxhun- Nomlnàtlen Bey Precced'ng* to Qeeettom. -ц the province loses the amount in- lt massed _ j whkrti Mr. Hazen had not referred on th®, minister of railways.

thouefihd, and bought from Not„uhetaaMne ^ a Ш(іе ' volved the electors will have one £ ^ fS^ the igreund that tod he not reduce! ed to «Zi fn ^ fthe?
Lyndh, Fairley and others seven mil- gathering tttof 3«>ior* «r Qurége wL to blame but the gentlemen men- touee, thatthe^owKmmMt tixeistumpagie toe opposition would ernment® wlhlli/ РР°Г* °f thî s°v"
lions. They paid their own stumpage preeart to partidlpetè _to the reffiaation tloned. He concluded-by an appeal to take ^ ^ ^ have' done so, and the government Z—JhIS,4 wT 1,1 succe88- ^”3 toe

5rJ?Ult0àB'trom,gnUlted ^ aM ^0иЄбЖ ^ elect Dr. Pugsley, Mr. Scovll and him- Cûer ^ i^LT^'matW would have been defééred.^re there
and bought In deals from mille along opened hi* court. •«»- fit soipe length; and amid applause ex- j no deiB^e- sata toe mtodeter, in domtin- ... 4 interest was manifested1 in the-
railway three millions. Sun’s charges Laughlln P. Paris ard leaec W. Car- : Dr. Morrison was most enthusiast!- „Deed dighoneebr nf the ! i<m politics? H deals axe to be avoid- debate between- the minister of mll^
against me are absolutely groundless. were romhiated^ ьУ_^ее-. *• n<?‘- cally received. The attorney general ment in tola-matte* Tn 03 У®™ must go out of poWtlca alto- ways and, Mr. Hazen which- was oon-J.-B. SNOWBALL. SSL?' tonStihas declared that the Moncton -on- ІПекМ ^ о, ‘ «ettier’ *°* pSttics is a” rot fuefedon bbldlde#'with geod feel-

iJrT' W4^*oTjïîi to D. Oolwrt, vention was a failure, but he would the toUt * ' '‘eala He claimed the increase In toe “ ***** abeence <* «bsse o;
and o.her*. remind Mr. White that he will find it G a „ ; public debt was due to rallwav sub- per80nalities,. *“d the conservativesiM.MWc.nt: - a ^wllng success. (Cher and STbSi^ST£S£L*-**'.** are Jubilant at the result,

mao., Donald E, Hcrw-axd, J. Ц, ptYeber, C. applause). Mr. Emmerson e*t first' tihe I4xbd тгааоМпее and dâdliariAd 1>ht*r pnomteee Of reform bf Ьяьй. evër
П. Scott, Mueela W0^r>хтагШ Cooper, ridiculed the Moncton convention, hut were thtoig1 If elected ZÏ тяйе. Яе^almttited he Had not stud-

ал» ssr«: asTT ;îï2?^j?ïiLif-^ssïssafsasssa =«-” «s» sМсПсгт-чі. a S^Britîtt, ^.^ÆtosrB.enü when the mîrke^Drice wM only *b*-e №e cou”ty <* Htoga sihouM have a* doBar9 a

ar:.=■*'WM-їйЯМ4K1^K,t5lL«5^siS5£ «SWSSttPStSSi
аадятааа:'if^ TS£*“TiS!zSSZ’Zrs. 1 S™ÎS^ST*.

Kr5riH£2ro!Tsrl %£$!£: SSÆ*»*üfS ИГ

ггл’їк-да & sa,*»» “.«s-ftir ,he »r,-m,-r та»»» ss* °°“et »»: №*•« '*»«.-
SIS?-—- йй ійй-їі, к, 3 вш, р,«ям «.

Harry M. Woods, «ht- nert «peeker, saM called the elections on at the shortest quently applauded. ,, tiomi Would
«ulto possible notice, for the reason was to «»е next house, but he
hurriedly called on. The spSker retotediy they were afraid to meet the house. ^ÎJ!r^®5îW *1îf? W,t*1 fl^ 'tbat ®“ °PP°e*ti«“ was desirable
expoeed the Iniquitous bridge •candal* ot the The bridges should be*put up at public roustoe dheer8 f°r the candidates. and necessary. The opposition candl-
пгеїгіет^пмГ’мг^ІЛига?* ted^souîuriv tender, and the contract given In ac- SUNBURT COUNTY <>ata9’ I^aa!n aral Glaeier, were good
ibfi^argee preferred^ repptrele^and re- cordance with the tenders received. repreeetitativie mem, amid the same
eptmstble engtoeee. He etfibed <bto nto a (Applause). The government was re- Despite the cold weather and the was true of Morrow and Mr. Harrison.

mrk 011 to® sponsible for the great increase In the state ef toe roads, there was »>ige Mr, Blair spoke abqnt an hour end 
^r^^^eTudi^, Id?. mSSu- public debt Mt. Blair had not been of ettrétore ait the Sunbury a half to an attentive audience, and
ter. Who said he hul been engaged to work in power six years before he began to Cor^*t Saturday. when he Concluded Mr. Hazen came

’ “otoat job at |E e. dur, but wee told the imnoae direct taxation. Insurance a®6 nomrimatlon papers of GOasler forward and was received with cheers.
SeTre and other companies and seventeen He expressed hie unbounded satis-
ratton wae reoetteTStite andfcnce with thousand dollars was taken away from H- DWtlmot ChariesMc- (action at the presence of the mtateter
ptolopged cheera. Mr. Woods made a tomnd. the city of St. John, which money fle- Ban> B- MiftkfiieKL, Cfa&rlee H White* ©f railways as hie hein* „QX7Û
practical speech and was œott tocarttîy ар- rlved ,FOm .llcuor licenses formerly Darid a Dupltoea,' Smith Megereau, the electors an opportunUy^ beZ- 
P Mr.^arpartcr Mtosed He went Ms ool- wenti Wo the olty treasury. He did gto Rua^Geo^ Trredwril, Thos. ,ng both sides of the question. The

st. ssrr«aa*s b« «**-*■ *» « •- ,Ца.» g-а- «уїаіЬ'
rewpooettrle man. whom it belong»- The country is go- j tticihard Hartt, A. L. Dupllsea, Hr. he (Hazen) had made He had im-L ,^T;,, *nf,hTfTr У Jgfr , ing' Ь*™** at the rate of *150,000 a Deacll.ed “Is ow^i sincerity whlfe op,
СіЙ4 ln^tSuï. ^55^r, year. • The present government had a joeing the Fraser government and »

sar-rsii rsurw: ■g"5?agttg rs.s ^•zss&ttzszs;
SSv&PR‘-S^^B't855S^-lSBSSSS»i"ïî2^"‘”

глитаї &C9.ST.-------
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• ;The Ministerof > Send Us
\ S1.00

We can handle some more wool. If you 
want some good warm clothing we will 
exchange with you. Write us at. once 
while we are clearing out our winter 
clothing

FRASER, FRASER & CO.; CHE APSIDE,
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

vift I*

Rushes- to Emmefr- 
son’s Aid,

Mu jbgS"<'T;

But Gomes Of Sècond Ш in His 
Encounter With Mr. Hazen 

in Sui^ty .Co,

1 ■mm
'

And we will send you for one 
year the brightest snd- best agri- 

, cultural paper * Maritime farmer 
Î can take. Every single number
P of tW'itoBitoto
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Co-Operative
Farmer

BLAIR’S THREATS '
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contains as much practical infer- Ш 
mation of BEAL use to the Mari- Y) 
time farmer as a year’s issue of Ж 
the foreign form papers. Æ
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SUSSEX, N. В. *
Government ' • / _y m¥

He Writ Cancel the Plans for the Intercolen-
u

ial Improvemeats and Leave the 
City Out in the Cold.
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George Robertson was given, three 
cheers when he aroee to speak. He 
was glad to hear the surveyor gen
eral most emphatically prove that 
there was, no truth in toe slanderous 
charges made In toe Sun as to the 
etumjeige matter. When this cam
paign- was over, tt would be found 
that it wee one of slander and scan
dal. He next took up, the Vinter port 
Improvements and claimed many 
thing» that he, Mr. Blair and others 
had done for this port He eulogized 
Mr. Blair In,his efforts to get toe ex
tension. of t C. R. te Montreal. He 
Spoke of the Improvements the min
ister of railways le to make in this 
city. The works, he believed, to be 
commenced by the city on the west 
would be assisted by government 
dredging. The Moncton convention 
was for, the purpose of killing the 
work of Hon. Mr. Blair. He (Robert- 
eon), was an independent supuporter 
of the, government, and ae such would 
insist on toe development of the 
trade of 9t John. The ■ provincial 
and. dominion governments had a 
right to assist In placing the harbor 
in a position to do the business of 
Canada- While in England he had an 
interview with - two - of the biggest 
steamship lines In the world, and he 
had ib>e, assurance of both, that 
soon as the harbor of St. - John had 
proper facilities, they would put la 
their largest vessels. The provincial 
government has developed the cheese •“* 
and butter industry»- -and we have, 
therefore, been enabled- to make large 
shipments to England. He claimed to 
be toe friend of too working man, and 
wondd give Ms check for І20Є to toe 
man; who would come forward and 
say that hg ever asked a min to work 
for a dollar a day. ■

W. x. Reynolds referred to the no-
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ISSUES pMü
ШИЖі рШЦчіthey have but ore h_ hearty reception, he said that as and urgent the appeal he could not

“* "*—1 on the platform he, "was re- resist It He asked, not crlngingly.
of the Contest of 1890, when he for their support, butt on the strength 

/as# elected to the house with asso- of hds conduct In the past He 
dates of whom he had been exceed- asked them to voté the whole ticket, 
lagly proud, and of no one had he and if one had ito be dropped, drop 
been more proud than of one good Alward. Dr. Alward then asked his 
looking young man known as the “boy hearers to took Into the record of the 
candidate.’* (Laughter). They had government during the past few 
worked together shoulder to shoulder, years. In 18S2 an act wee passed dis
had signed memorials together, w'hloh franchising the people of this city, 
tf they had been regarded would have They had previously enjoyed a vote 
gone far to have gi verb us better gov- in the city and county and were a 
«rament But now a change had | part of the county. The gerrymander 
come over himself and his friend, act disfranchised 40,000 people who 
Thp boy candidate was on one side pay the major part of thé county ex- 
and he (Shaw) was on the other. This penses. This was done for the ex
young man has given as his reason press purpose of giving two support- 
tor changing his policy that "men ere to the government. Had It been 
learn as they grow old.” This was asked for? Mr. McKeown had spoken 
true, and he (Shaw) had learned that eloquently against it, and he could not 
Щ:ІР not gold that glitters, and that defend it today. K had been done to 
he,*mst not rely upon splendid pro- keep the government in power, and it 
mises. (Cheer*), The main policy of was by such deeds that they have kept 
the present government seemed to be ln ^ Shortly after this another 
to apply the lash to the city of St. act, the redistribution act, was pas- 
John, and to continually take from it *ed. At the «me of confederation we 
money to Put Into constituencies were given 41 representatives. It was 
which send representatives to support a largo number considering the popu- 
the government. They have, succeed- lation of the province. The refflstrt- 
èd, despite the strenuous efforts cf button, act added five more. Waé 
the opporitloa, in Passing many acta this in the interest of the country? It 
detrimental to th^ olyr^of ,St. John, vras noft hut waa папмхмгчг imrm. while at the same time they had never ^g^en^L “ ^

done anything tpr it. On account of,
111 health. Mr. Shaw felt unable to 
speak at any lengtlv He had done the 
best he could for his constituents and 
had striven to rightly represent them, 
and now he asked that the electors 
be not deceived by glittering pro 
mises, which would never make up 
for the injustice dohe this city. He 
besought a solid vote for the straight 
opposition ticket. (Cheers).
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That Snowy whiteness 

of linens comes from the 
use of Surprise Soap on 
washday.

Surprise has peculiar 
qualities for laundry uses.

is the 
name.
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m*Mr.Dungle travelling expense* were 
Bheu made tihe subject of the speak
er's remarks. Mr. Dtmn received a 
salary of $1,700 and $760 WaVelllng ex
penses en. crown lawds, eBtibough b e 
travelled on a paea His bill fbr'trr >v. 
ellfrig expenses are enoumdus. 1: 
Dm had spoken of hie (Lookhr 
firm supplying goods to .the city 
he was an eMarman, but toe

-, < t • v1%

The Opposition Candidates Carried the War 
Into the Enemy’s Camp,

Г. r ■ •»* f- * ; *• ’ ^ ‘ \ ’* .. ■ ‘ * • -V
і :♦ ■ ___________  - __________ e
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And Were Cheered to the Echo as They Scored Point
After Point Against the Administration.

Surprise Soap- 'і

A pure hard Soap. 
5 cents a cake.

її—її її .....і
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refer to ttre tact ittoeut one of llb-
banal candi dates was today supplying 
goods to the city In the ntr Jlma of Mg 
clerk. Mr. Duam sow no (harm ln K. 
(Laughter.) In. referencey to ^ 
Knation Xtf “Ttoei Life ain й Times of Sir 
Leonard Tilley,” Mr. Lockhart said 
that $1,500 had been paid to Mesura

css?1—шшт
FOR ST.. JOHN CITY: pr0vlEOl^f4 ^M1,.ilaafed’ «We connection potnrted^t

Alfred A; Stockton, Silas Aiu^rd, govennmmt had hawked the^Ucltr
WMllam SbaT>d C- B. Lodkhart, eeneraMMp abound the country In the
nominated by. .William H. Thorne, j^4 b mT. he^re- seductrag son^e oppoatUou
Walter W. W^tte, Thomas F. Oran- ^vklTp^ f”4*1**5 from hto P^y tileglance.
ville. John_iR.,1 Armstrong, Alfred to! sentl^fa St- Stephen had been
Markham, V- Wallace Turobnll. Wil- respon Jbto «P\r°a'lbed> Ьи< be grave hte unqaull-
Uam D. Baskin, diaries E. Belyea, Al- ^ "**** to **** teee attempt at
bent Є. Smith, Cheurles Emerson, James .M . ___ matter for wbich iKe eov- ^>riTxry* «Cheers.) It was aaM, bow., 
McKinney, Jr, >R; Duncan. Smith, Jo- ^ . Ья thought, were entitled to tibat °*e' °* hberai candi-
seph tt. Stone, John A. Ohesiey, Wil- had «he city had refused to comeHam C. Dm*â4 Ctoa* W. Segee, ^ ^ ?e ototaimed tote poet
John B. Bailee, Chartes F. Brown, was reward °* “= «rvteea. <Laugto-
WiUian. CteMU* E. Wood Paul. Wil- ^tW^ Ji^ectiü J® <й<*Лп*- Mir- Leckhart as-
liam J. ForbeufJoton W. Keast, Henry M — defended the purchase of tihe ^ виїіепсе that the сотеєrva-
A. Auetin, Ai w/^ Macrae and many ^ «РРоаШоп stood for economy and

><.>,» -diamond drill, and more partiomaxiy for everything -that was tn tihe best
Ceo. Rnb«teoh, tt'A.. McKdThvn, D.’ ^a « ““ ?™vtn^

J. Purdy a«tr W. ¥. fe»lds, 'nonri- ^
netted by Jœêiü Allison,, G. Wetmore ^ preeoae to travel second class макі-0|к?' ,^‘e ’wboto and

SÏÏSbut *• №“-
(xorman. Jotei Sraly, G. Skto <wetee g^-g. H« charged that Mr.:
ner, Diivid H. Naee^ Israel B. Smilto. i^ghert, who it appeared had pretty 
^TK^iy’ ahsrply criticised hi* big hills for tra-
Pay- HepP veiling expenses, was when an alder-

P-usBril, a member ot a flP31 the* sold feed
^0h^,«^n’ ttisd bedding for cKy horses, and hoid-
J. Tucker, Fred J. Knowltoin. Boyle up a (Хюу of the St Jeton Gazette,

» Alle,L said be was atonoet tempted to read
Vussie, Weflingtan Hamm and Thoe. wha^ it said about Mr. Lockhart 
L. Bay. .

■M l..... II II І
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he could. A charge is made, -said the 
speaker; Mr. R. goes to toe crim
inal and asks him if he is guilty. The 
criminal says, "On my honor I am not 
guilty.” (Wild cheers and applause). 
Mr. R. accepts the statement, and 
says he would not convict a dog on 
toe evidence. Mr. R. also told the 
people of Carieton that when the pre
mier Invited him to run this election 
he had no desire to enter public life. 
He thought he would have less on thè 
18th. (Laughter). But Mr. R. said 
he was influenced, by certain interests 
he had in some enterprises 

Mr. R.—So I am.
Continuing, toe speaker said he had 

been in the legislature for years, yet 
he never attempted to pass an act 
that effected his personal interests, 

oppo- He did not go there to further any 
вИюа had opposed toe act, but ft was enterprise he was interested in. He and 
forced ttorougeu Nova ©coite, with a his leader had shouldered any amount 
muclh larger population than Netw of abuse and had borne it calmly and 
Brunswick, had only 38 members in patiently, knowing that their course 
its legislature. Ontario; with 2,680,000 would be vindicated. With respect to 
peoplle had onfly 91, while Quebec, toe bridge charges, he asked the elec- 
wltto ;a population of. 1,600,000 wae re- tors to read the charges and Mr. Em-
preeemlted by 73. I call upon, the merson’s reply. Weak was the an-
speakers who follow me, eaid Dr, АД- swer. In Nova Scotia and all over the 
ward ;tq defend tote act and the act dominion all work is put up to public 
<xf ’92 and: toe license act of ’96, and tender. Mr. Emmerson pleaded guilty 

-r Dt J. PURDY. if they Will not answer toey stead to not doing this. Again, he admit
was greeted with prolonged applause. co“v1cted, beftjirp toe electors, (Gheera) tèd that the cost of superstructure was 
He came before them, he said, as a Mr. RCberteon—Don’t got exalted, , 61-2 cents per pound. In hr ova Sco-
пелу man, in favor Of a government Dr. AJwMrtb—I have some remarks Ua oyly lla,f that amount was paid,

ш that had toe interest of the province to moke ito учт. (Laughter.) Continu- 5Lnd Æ*e *ог _ ’ Яі R‘ b^dges;
S; ^ K- REYNOLDS at heart, and would, when St.- John ’ing, <toe doctor eeld «halt at the com- 1 ^°bertson he would not
was loudly applauded as ha stenned aent men to Its support do what It memcement of the campaign Mr ROb- * . J1 dog °h the evidence. Mr. 
to the frdnt of the Platferm не^ could for St. John’s interests. There eritom had come-to MtoW аЛйі convicted (Cheers)
in good form, well groonled, cool as a waa not a man appealing to the elec- that there be no pereoriatotfesi There 5‘d By Say"
cucumber, and sat down after reclt- tora tor their support that had a bét- bad been none on hte peart, bdt he whs lni*, No^a Sootia bridges are poor
ing what he had prepared tor th^- ter wish for the city. The akricul- sorry to uav

caslon. He said he came before the tunü Dollcy of the government was been pteaeeti to make some low par-
electors as a novice. Hte life had in the beet interests of the province, scow «marks alboii* hton (Alward.) 8®y?°K,th® New. Br4nsT
been a quiet one,, writing in obLriW ™6 wheat whlch Dr" Stockton said He here read an extractWV^^ Zlr*
that others might read He „.«гЛол would not grow In the provint#— of Mr. R.’s eroeedh in п«міи, years- Engineer Murphy says the
u as a laudable ambition in J^man Br" Stockton-I did not say that. ring to itos flatot -that he an» Btoti^â built^^^thr^lnd^^hr^^nd Th£t 
to wish to represent toe people in a Mr Purdy—1 understood so. had lived at a boarding house oh. а У И/ f three and three and a half
public capacity, and he wm proud Dr" 3~l am not responsible for ь** street. D*d^W pound, and this bting so, 
tor several reasons to be bn toe Sf your understanding. (Laughter). Dr. Alwtuti. . И ymidldl but °=e conclusion. Yet Mr.
He was proud to be associated with Continuing, Mr. Purdy read a return personal Insult as unmanlv ami ,,-n Robertson says Mr. Emmerson haa 
Ht. John’s втіІітаТмг S of the amount of . wheat grown in ^«е» nothing by it. But if a man
ertson had been assailed tor chanrin* each county last year, claiming that ft? Is so incapable that he is paying twice
his views, but surely thatwÜ^ftf with this alleged increase there would „ ___T for any article he not flt to ** chlef-
crime He гт?4ххгт)гчі^о Wffl. n„ a be a irreat saving 6t money to the • KobelrtsoJir—I mean this, tbat ! commissioner or hold any public of-
in the poltey ^f stand^ttil province, and-that in five years’ time ti”^dj3e tn ' flce" (Cheers)- Referlng 4to th® debt-
had a perfect right to ctonve his^, the province ought to raise its own ; to maet W P®0'»16 <* thé the sneaker said it was Increasing at
Uticai opinion, and tochemge^t^aulck- brdad. There Was not a question but ^ ( the rate of $130,600 a year. Deficit
ly, but it was not a wtae thb«r ir, to*4 the eoyernment would bfe sus- Dr. Alward—Allow me to say that followed deficit, and the government
such a man to mingle ^Tth to£\£? ОУВГЖІГШгЬегак so; Would it not ^ weat to tire Queen and Barker , sorted to all sorts of devices, direct
nouncement* of - . і be better for St. John to elect men House for years, but there our time ! taxation included, to raise more re
abuse of fate late Domical «moniat», who would support the government? Was So hrefeeo hi upon thaL with Mr. j venue. They claimed they were not
He waa proud to beontire uZvS He was not, in favor of straight" fed- we weftt to a Âepeotabte responsible for the debt, and that it
Mr. McKeown a gentlemMi^knQwrT^tn eral party lln^l In local matters. He boarding houes, where we wotüThave was a legacy from their predecesosrs.
ail the etectma a^d wlti^M^P^dt bad not sought the nomination. His «nre to study the bffls and bet- і That referred to toe railway act. The
whose record ^ wab above “reuro^h friends called upon him, and to serve ! ^ere«ve..tire intereeta of toe people. ! government stood pledged to expend
Be honored Dr Stockton and Dr Al- his country he answered the call, and I «bftok lio lees Of a man because he : $760,000; but in 1884 there was $900,000
ward tor their schSaltic believed that along with his col Kv«r to a hack etrtet, and I accept ! Placed to their credit. He challenged
and t^uit that to“ toel^Scai ÂagW» he would be elected. Refer- Mr. R-s apology. A successful contradiction of that as-

attainments they deserved the title of rfng lo the tendering tor hay tor the Mr. ROberteon—I ceatatefly did not aerUon" , .. ..masterof arte city, he said that when tenders kere^tetend any refleottonand Іажйогіж 1 The contest is now on, said Dr. Al
A votee-SL, whero „ ^ asked tor hay. oats Straw and bran* for what I , Ward, and it was tor toe peopie to say

“ BèilrÆT ss„.hs,a аг*жжг
jSgga sra SHj ssf® skjs i ™?° Sf* zsssr^vssa^it
ggsaesaarasg ЮЖSSSk.? : % . ro"SE но™,™.

nolds) characterized as ah Invention ' DR. ALWARD r> * i ' °f the Press. Pasting on. Dr. be felt the* Dr. Alward was a
of the enemy the attempt of the op- _'aà „eeted with Cheer after cheer to the bridge acf of ш&е prophet when he foretold oppoei-
positton to fun provincial potlttos on ^aS 8Teetea w)W çneer arrer cueei | -gg, Which gave extraordinary powers ^ fen нке reni-m-federal lines. On principte hT i^- Those cheers’ sai«, be, mean victory, to the chief commissioner. Be had ttet he should «to
Heved in a composite government as (Renewed cheering). Ноті. Mr. unn brought, a copy of the act with him. have-remained in the legislature when
the best tor the country, and cdhtend- badrreferrad to The first section authorizes the Issue é^anLtytoiWJal
ed that to putii; the opposition's policy not « good game coun- n> tira ппп «» ^—    ’foem,**» вись a party m power an
tb its logical conclusion would be to 
introduce federal politics in oür civic 
and municipal elections, to the 
elusion of all other considerations.
Both, liberals and conservatives the
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and he il

oppo-
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Dr. .Stockton—You are ashamed to 
read to (Great applause.)

Mr. Dunn eaid be was not ashamed, 
but №$ did not want to drag dirty 
personalities into hie campaign. He 
bad been tfhnough the Country with 
dtis worthy end esteemed colleague, 
and tied been almost enrprteed at the 
kind reception they had been accord
ed tn all quarter*. He felt sure, from 
-all be had eeen, thatt the government 
ticket would sweep tire county with a 

Kelly, Ed- kurge majority.- (Applause.)
>•' Mr. Dean, the next speaker on tire 
. І гоц. was not present, eu tire chair-

FOR ST. JOHN CO.
Hubert Oacscet of St. Martin^ and: 

Wiiiiam. J. Dean of Musqueeh, nomi
nated by John Mamnett, Samuel Os
borne, Cudtip Miffler, Jr.. Judaom P. 
M.sher, Winiam Wilson, William A.(

•ш

Ш Sb; i-ÂV T- Fred Johnston, John White,
T. - L. Foley, Ephraim Treadwell, 
.Тої , » A. dark. WilBam A. Gallant, 

i tor. W. HArgrore, Geo- A. Ardereon,
H. GW.' Jarvis Mawfclnmey; 

WlUkun Goldtng,
EjZ

ьШ-Ш1
Hi

!

Заїка and many others. :r s:t %ж?
A. T. Dun* and John McLeod, nomlt lv. 

rated by Robert Wallace, T. J. Flood,
F, B. Knight S. S. SbanUtin,-Danflei 
Morgan, F. P. Gunn, J. W. Long, 
Alex. F. Johnson, F. W- Afldy, Joseph 
Lee, James Coffins, James DoMeily, J.
C. Hatherwuy, J. F. Wtiteon, R. F. J, 
Parkin, Alex. Metiermott, T. Gilbert,

JOHN MULSOD-

Wtin received. Hhs'mBdo » brief 
speech. He said he approved of the 
government's argiouttural' policy tn 
paitiouftair and generally of ell its pol
icies. He could not see any founda
tion for tire opposition's charges of 
extravagance ви nome of the pubtlo 

James A. McLaren, AlHson WlShart, eervtoee could toe dtepeœed with.
B. B- Hamm, MarOEpi Ryan, Georgs Every db№ur, he and tote colleague 
MrAvlty, Samuel Galbraith, William could get for the country roads and 
Galbraith and others. bridges toad been, spent on, the wwrtp

J. B. SC. ■ Baxter; Was election agent He had riot received a peony, tor
for re. c. H. «s-ге

for Messrs. Dumt and McLeod. taken In their behalf. r. j t :
Mr. Carson and Mr. Dean were up- c. B. LObKÉCAHT. * ' т<” Щ I

aWe to be prihSfrt through illness. Mr. Lockhart was given a splendid

At Î p ro., .when Sheriff Sturdiee an- greeting as he came to tire plattoom. 
nounced the dty and county nomtoa- He thanked the electors tor their

tiled 46Wtest them, A. W. Macrae de- tlon candidates here would be sus- 
manded* a poll in each constituency, italned. Нз personally was , not anx- 
The Sheriff then declared the court ad- lou to Am, tout tire party cell had been
jeurrod until deolaraition day at the 600 efc4,ng for hlm to restet The gov- 
HLTT. «rament candidates had in their

representatives 8pfeohes addressed tire electors of St.
to ^ J0hn с1‘У =«urity. >et the goveru-
to tnMSfertD hand in the list to him mont toad taken away from tile city
not *g,ter than ^Wednesday next at electors’ tire privilege to vote for nad the effort of the opposition to
ncoty.tHe said the court «ют was at, county candidate» If the opposition withdraw all conservative support
гте «црроваї ог me candidates tor the were placed In power this matter will had been a partial failure. There . „ T , . . ... +rtU-..- ^---------- ---
bateau* of the afternoon and evening, be made rlgfht. (cheers.) The govern- Were strong men, and many, who re- treasury. Mr. McLeod had stated to span, length, weight, tenderer and Dr. Stockton—Yes. What are you?
and suggested that tire meeting elect ment, oil stories to the contrary, no*- fused to see in the twist of the та- -them that the roads and bridgse of lowest tenderer. Out of the amount (Laughter amid cheers.)
a chairman to preside over tire too- withstanding, had done little or noth- chlne by a ring, the mandate nf the | thl“ cb“?ty weff. bad mentioned $25,000 was spent in conn- ”1 am,” said Mr. Robertson, “a
feedings,- „ tog for the city. The $2,608 subsidy conservative party. Mr. Reynolds cauae. tMs c°, ,®n,oy "™ tlea represented by members of the straight supporter of the present pro-

Jn m-vtloo of W. H. Bowman, John which was given for wharf and «leva- then read Dr. Alward a uuasi-humor- ln °bP°^tlon. ,to srovernmeat That is the way the vinciai government. (Laughter.) What
Aa P^Àey‘Wae iLI>bolnted chairman. tor work, was very tong In coming, oue lecture on the dangers of the usé This, said Dr. Aiward, wa* money goes. This city is taxed am I? I am—I am—I am—what I am.

At 2-М P- m., when speech-making but at ш time the government of metaphor, but became sadly mixed ®a0DBh to condemn the governmervL heavily, and the money spent In .(Prolonged laughter.) He (Robertson)
began, the court, room was well filled, had taken thousands in liquor licenses hImself when he undertook by the Six .years-ago, on the platfo counties in which members of the had enjoyed hearing Dr. Alward
but «be crowd became larger аж tire away from tire city. In U95 the liquor 8ame treatment to tUustrate the po- і ub°n wbldh be, s.te°d’ h® government reside, The accounts of he fedt eetretoeJy sorry that tire dOc-
proceedihps continued, eed'ut nigh* license fees which the city obtained e,Uon of the opposition party. He othere had stated that the fWWh- 97 show that <$66,000 was spent on tor was hurt at a playful remark,
standing room was at a premium. It Were $19,400, but after the govern- credited the unearthing of the two- m«"t had resorted to direct taxation, bridges. The only description of this which he had made, yet at the same
wee for -the most part an orderly тоепЛ-в grab »Ьщ 1S96- tbe ^ hae Price bridge scandals to Mr. Ндоеп, bad vefîfl*d rnl eXDenditure to found on half a page of time Alward was criticizing Bmmer-
crowd* With a prrity keen sense of received less, by about $7,000 In Ш8 a gentleman who, he said, had a few had heard Mr, McLeod вау that If the the reports, less information than was son with far more warmth. ’’Why,"
humto, Wd leughtef UâS teôré fre- Antoh« ^u-ce of ZLvanre 'JTl yean, ago the brightest political pros- government resorted to direct taxa- „ven t?le year before, as only the said Mr. Robertson,
quent than apple me. Mtoable injustice was thTmwnbershin but had killed them by his con- f tian he would oppoee U" «ernes of the bridges are mentioned, cent men, tiré party of purity, send

ftt)N A, T DUNN to ^ l^teco^lttre tor- .n,ect,on witb the Harris land job. He! Mr McLeod-Г say so stilt Sixty out of the $65,000 wae expended for Geo. B. Foster to come here? After
- N' A' T" DUN4’ ■ meri^ co^tetoed^^^ metnhers from ^d ao thought of imputing financial Br. Alward-Then what about thç in four counties. This expenditure such rtoqumrée as Dr. Alward’s there

tire first вр»гк?-, was given a hearty ^ Lv^m^rtr^^ ZSFthïL from galn tb Mr Hasen by that trahsac- Hqu6r license act of 1896? ^ | was still going on. How waa it with , to surely Mt> meed for Foster’s per-
reception. >I.r. Dunn said he would ^ ЇГпИ^оШгі^ bto t,6n- but 0,6 workingmen of St. John Mr McLeod-І referred to roads, respect to other matters? All the suarive tonguet He came here to lec-
have preferred to speak later, but If ^^he opposition aad five from knew that h,a actl°n had been Instru- and bridges. (Laughter). I counts were audited. How do the *ure on poHtioal ethics, and to ehow
tw.charges were made against hte ^ g™ZL7Bw«^ u^ii^r mental ln removing from this city an №. Alward, cottttoutog, s^d tire government bold permanent- bridges? ttre lntereet of good government
.Stewardship he presumed that be Industry that directly employed 800 Hfluor license act ymrped the power Those accounts are not audited, that this «Section should be run on
-would-be granted the right to reply. eition^^rtea^^hands. That work was taken away, to tire municipality, fixed the amount When asked about it the auditor gen dominion party lines oh yea, surely”

№. £ toefcton—Certainly^ opposition party today of tire Ucenee and only paid tire muni- eral said he had not seen the accounts. : ^h^LS was^^Wd
Mr. Dunn, after clalmhog to have want to take away thè building of clpality a portion « the Hcenee money, and that they were in the commis- of viwei thé late Mr Mitchell, a con-

’ wrought A great change for tire better --f™, ,r°n bridges from New Brunswick It wae a policy tiret took the power Stoner’s office.- Mr. Emmerson refused servative. was premier but now tho*to the condition of ^re reads and ^ 5 Workmen ând give it to upper Can- from tire people to centralize It to tire to allow them to go out ot his hand, but now that
bridges of 6t. John Co. since he took îfc w900" ? f P.U^' adlans. Mr. Emmerson had built the legislature. Is that ln line with good saying they were for hte protection. тей» fa b tor f,Th
offic*. entered upon a grevai teuda. to J best bridg9a the country ever had government? Is it to line With honest Page 90 of Mr. McDade’s report of the W given
tien- to the deed# to thegovernmen*. McA]S I and ought to be the best because----- ' government? Dr. Alward at this point proceedings of 1897 gave Mn Emmeri , tonv«^^

’The thWigurarton to tire long term ^ <The re8t of the sentence was mode .some humorous remarks In re- son’s actual words, which Dr. Al- fwnd ^ ^ ventlon^wgl be
timber leisre in Ilea to the old ten- eadvTti^t Mr rahS tm drowned by a burst of laughter from fererice to Mr. McKeown, and that ward read, emphasizing the sentence mtetatoe ^arer1 тя

‘year* leasee was, he contended, not "*■ D№MeeS b,lte ^ 1894 all parte to the house). - gentleman’s opinions ah expressed In in which the premier said he did not
only,a boom to the nilHmen and lutm- ...................... 1 He contended that the utter ab- tire house with reference to Messrs, want to give the accounts to every +Л . cnefra-< №
bermeu, bpt a great stride in the dl- r senee of motive In Mr. Bmmerson’s PugSley and Tweedle, gentlemen he member to, nose over. Antkher page ^ . ne
reettor.-ob the protection to the forests. Wofid’l РЬОбТЗЬоіІД», alleged bridge policy killed tire oppo- was now going to support, It elected, of Mr. McDade’s report showed that
The eewigamo laws, which came with- The Great BngUdi BrnmOu. eitlon’s two^price charge, as such an Referring to Mr. Reynolds’ speech, the nrétpter said he objected to plac- b*e"

Urvltw to hls department, waa Ш&Я*}R 8eld»nd reoemsoendedtr «X astute politician as the government №. Alward said it breathed ot man- tog the accounts in thé hands of.mem- . 1+ Id v„P aown **”
! advance upon the former ! ^7 2bffmtoloto^dte^4^ Igt leader would have gladly seized the hood and good will towards the op- hers. He held them as a safeguard ^ №

, . ->f game protection, and the 1 ШПЖІ/Ьі I Ч 1 pusmtewf to oc^- al opportunity to give the country two position candidates. He had long to himself and hte party. Continuing, Г®.у .,7,
shelving made by the province at the "Ч90* °* ^ bridges tor every on# he had con- known Mr. Reynolds and always re- Dr. Alward said Mr. Robertson teas J^’d Чт
Boston Sportsmen's Exhibition last Ьагео^таотвеЬпЗеЬм ^tru<,ted, thereby satisfyto» more lo- garded h*m ae an excellent writer, reported ln the Gazette as skying In
March Aad been of great financial of pi*w, onepadtaw $1, si» *- ОявпЮПят, caJHtes and strengthening his hold to but when he read an evening paper Carieton that, when Mr. Впітегерп nn,nn-. i.

, benefit to the country. The license «*8ШИ cure. that extent on the country. He held a few nlgbte «go he wan surprteed to asked him to be a candidate—(laugh- read Fn'mereonte defence and
fees Чи- ms realized $5,000, as against wood Company. Windsor, (tab that it was bad policy for the oppo- team that he was a poet as well, ter)—that he asked the premltr If he *****

“ hurts,tffrtti,' 1897. On tire baste of the X *'+. Ш», <# bereü|«h the типе qft a g»|h j (Laugbter and dreém) A writer and a «<»«W answer the bridge charges, and
eWe- “fl w- c. Міїйа. Ш. John, Wire. putable St. John firm (Messrs. Me-1 p<tefc, cdntitm*I Dr. -Atevard, he $s he replied on hie word of honor that ,
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xnose cneers, ваш lie, to tne chief commissioner.
(Renewed cheering). Hon. Mr. Dunn thought, a copy of the act with 
had r referred to the" fact that this The first section authorizes theтшштж EE ^ -■НІІІІК ____ . - - , iionettoider the act? Rage $2. Of^lp
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provincial government on its mérite ! had told them about the great dia- been expended, but what information Є0®8 to tire root to tire campaign. Is

mond drill, but all that it had done was there g£ven, Gnly the countles №. Stockton, as a conservative, nm- 
so far as he could see was to bore a Ul] namea of the brldeee In Nova tong tide campaign on dominion party 
pretty deep hole h1 the provincial Scotia the report gives thé exact size, tinee?
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il8^rr -.•F «й дсдяи№,,У!^
Lwd It>nS g3id ¥.r Mc~ ** ebowB against ttiero.
Leod «te» to it -titeit considerable
mot «y te expended on the road leading 
Crt*r. Го-h Lomond to Ma own house.
Tte rent of the( roads owt. In that) dis- 
trict arb r-Ot much, looked after 
though. Pr- Stockton _

■4 ,,/**** Dean were pre
vented 1-у illness from toeing present.
Mr. «"arson was confined to lie home 
at St. Martins, and Mr. Deem, although: 
able to be about in the morning was 
til now.

P1*- Stockton then took) up Mr. Dunn's 
reference tol the government’s timber 

Щ SEjjPb Whs it in keeping wfftth the
Tf it goes as high as eleven, the Sun beet interests of the lumber industry 

has good reason to go that higth, aaM j to a How the Muskoka Lumber Co. to 
Dr. Stockton. fhpld 4000 square.mdlee of timber lands

He (Robertson) had been askéd in Restigouctte county, which they 
what he was. He would like’to ask weretant working? The terms of the 
Dr. Stockton, what he was. I lease required that theee should

Stockton - A liberal ooneervaOve.^.^ èperotod on, but in defiance of their 
(Cheers and cries of, what are you? , promises -ІЬвцоошжиа had rot mit an»
• 'I am am Independent now. There ; lumber for sevsral years, 

are many men who win not trust j Mr. Dunn tend they had cut some 
their conaciences to a clique.” This-now.
whole business is simply an organized j Dr. Stockton—Well» they did not cut 
attempt to drive A. G. Blair out of j .for years. If they are doing so now 
*he province. (Laughter.) It to because the opposition has called

A voice—“Are you fighting for ' attention to the fact .that (the terms
of the Lass were being violated. It 

“Neither Blair, Bmmeraon nor Foe- J was not in the Interest of the prov- 
Idr hold my poltttoal coMtotonce.” ; teoe to allow big ccnoen* to gobble 

■ A voice You have hot got any. r up timber lands ami hold them hr vto- 
, Robertson, oonttmflng, eaiid letton of the law. North Shore lum-
be would pledge himself ito bring the 1 berm en were complaining relative- to 
bridge matter before the house. (Criée ' the Muskoka company’s ee$e.
Of “You will never get, there,” and | Mr. Dunn demanded the speaker to 
laughter.) He challenged Dr. Stock- і give names. Це could not name a 
ton to deny that he said concerning ■ тіш. .
fhe wheat policy. "We can’t raise і Dr. Stockton—Yue, I can. Mr. Mat- 
wheat here in competition with the fatt to one. (Cheers.) Mr. Dunn ліа|т»
Northwest,” It can toe d-one, the same that the government hoe Ama much,
*s bridges are built here In New for the protection of game. That to 
rWuhswiok. After listening to Mr. true, but have tnoLihe oppt ettSm т<нр- 
LoctofiSlrt’s speech, he felt that Lock- here lent the executive every assist- 
hart had greatly dlegenleralted stntoe ante possible. ЧМг. Dunn bad no more 
he was In Itthe council. strenuous supporter than myself in

Voice—Bid he ask the mm to work , this matter. The) game laws are really 
for Я a day ? ' not a government matter any way.

This is a Chestnut, j have heard it (Applause.) And now for the- fishery 
often. I never asked mien to do this, rights. There should be ample1 pro- 
Unless, continued Mir. Robertson, Dr. vinton to the law so «hat every 
Stockton leaves (the bdanket of de- could go out and haye a day’s fietoing 
spalr, whfdh, a» I remarked before at when he feels tike it. (Cheers.) What 

“Eerie cry of a interest ltd the govertmuS* take in 
hopeless" soul, spreading «to wings of the fishery question, ’vhen $t wee be- 
deattti like a pall ever the couMtry” fore the supreme court of Canada and 
(laughter and cheers) he will never the privy council? They did not pub 
toe elected on a square items. It' had ffi sny claim on behalf of New Brute- 
been charged «hat he (Robertson) Was wick- All the other provinces did. 
running for -personal interests. This (Applause.)

base libel, and an utter false- At tide Juncture several men in one 
hood. He would not demean himself corner began Abating, and Dr. Stock- 
toy charging («he opposition candidates ton soon closed their mouths by cail- 
wifflx- working tor personal interests, tag attention to the fact (hat «hey 
Let it not be thought that St. John le were some of the men who were s p end - 
a etty of boodlers. If the government tag money throughout the county for 
te sustained fit will stop the drainage the • government. Dr. Stockton con
es young people from the country. It gratulated Mr. Reynolds on his manly 
is «Певе btocta of evil omen who cry speech. It was the speech of a gen-
no faith in -wheat, no faith in any- t lemon, Bprt Mr. Reynolds got badly
tuning, who are causing the drainage, mixed in ti e metaphor he employai,
‘in regard to the winter port, Mr. and the speaker went on to explain 
Blair had the courage to tell the pen- bow. which created great. Haughtier at 
pie that there is such, a port as St. Mr. Reynolds’ erpenste. In connection 
John, and now he was blackguarded, with the аЬоУел pr. StOçkton asked 
Listening te> Dr. Ad-ward, one would what flag the coalition government 
think that «he province was In an ship put at the mast head, 
awful state finotedaHy, yet today its Mr. McKeown—1The TTtdton. Jack,
bends were selling for practically 3. Dr. Stockton—That Is not the flag

SLT%- r âs-s,1 5Ж
railroad purposes, they had helped era said they were, in for blood, the
build the і St John elevator, and in bleeding victim all ejopg been
many ways provided for «he city. And the treasury of the province, and now 
yet here this same government is three gentlemen were in for blood. It 
scandalously maligned, Were there remained with -the people to aay whe- 
auy off the chargee against it worthy ttoer they would allow the government 
off notice? to go on In their race for Mood.

A voice—“The gerrymander.’’ (Cries of “No, no”) The government
Mr. Robertson—“Oh, you’ll get that candidates spoke of tiielr immigration 

eooh.” policy. Where was there, any evidence
A volte— "We have it now.” that they had one-

((%F2L,- continued Mr' Robertson, ^ ^ at

' Dr" Stockton-we asked the govem-
Brunswlck, and whet concerna her to adopt such, a policy, but they
nrrt gnlraTb,»o»nt ь»л -я™, «,т .?л votwfl №в РК*Ро«М down. (Cheers.)

ї. с“ <Z.i. ZJXJS? Ті(«tld rpVa «te-xIM tea, ге»» ta. Х*ПЄ 8рЄаКЄГ вІвІЮ!# thfiUt

•м. о,™*», »*££ ь»Л ™5»552*.mTЖ"
b,«, given to m uM itow we -to*

s -а, їжа*, æ
home. ^ -mhr rateed ta tbe Province last year, and
totes cor rh? , Mr" D,,bel wbere he learned that 15,

the government candidates. Wfle obtained from game licenses.
ГЕ П». A. A. STOCKTON. - ‘

Dr. A. A." Stockton wise accorded one Dr. Stockton—Why does the govern
or the meet eotimsteetlc receptions ment not give tfafl whole provtooe this 
ever acocirded a public men ta St. Information? He then asked Mr. Dunn 
John. Ate was cheered again and ta what position the provinces finances 
again» .Some one called for cheers for are at the present time, -the fiscal 
the k*e«V and they were given with year ended several months ago. Why 
a will, and he was again cheered as should we not know these things’ 
the coming premier. His address was Mr. Dunn said the revenue came up 
the speech of the day. After thanking to the estimates, 
the gathering for the cordial greeting

<n paid 6 l=-8 cento per lb. tor
now the Woodstock bridge

Bmmeraoo
bridges; ■ 
cost 6 tents (Only 4 cents, interjected 
Dr. Stockton.) A letter from Mr;" 
Fitzgfbbou off the company that built 
this bridge, said «hat the company 
had lost 140,00 on the job. They had 
undertaken it with the idea Off get
ting ‘Hee-way,” hut the sharpness off 
government officers had prevented 
this. Had Mr. Bmmeraon acted die- - 
hemestey In this? Oertataly not. It' 
had ben charged that he had paid 
from 2 to 11 prices for bridges. (Four, 
said Do. Stockton.) The Sun, said 
Mr. Robertson, goes as high as eleven.

_ ^ (Apphtese). f “
H* was surprised to hear Mr. Dean 

/say that he did not knew how "f-y 
bonds had been issued. Mr. Robert- 52 
■on referred to the bond issue g**J 
showed how high the credit of thaï ^ 
government stood. The province! ’43 W 
would never repudiate Its debt, ana * 
then as long as the revenue was stifl- 
cient to pay the interest on our boros 
we could sell them at a fair rate. But 
the last Issue of three per cent bonds 
sold, at 4 per cent, discount. This was 
not such an admirable showing. Mr.
Robertson said the speaker was op . 
posed to the raising of wheat. What 
I claim is that It would have been 
better to , have bonused pork packing 
establishments in the province.

Mr. Robertson—We are going to do 
that

Dr. Stockton—We submitted 
rution to the house looking in that 
direction, but the government voted 

Is Mr. Robertson, a sup
porter of the government, going to do 
what they refused to do? The gentle
men in St John who were endeavor- 
tag to get a pork packing establish
ment' here claimed to have got the 
cold shoulder from Mr, Dunn. We in 
New Brunswick cannot compete w*it 
the west in raising wheat They wërè 
atfie to sell their «mr flown here at 
S*.6> or *5 » barrel. The climatic con-

ІН$вд8кшЙ =Jsssir"*• -*>», 1Dr. Stockton—That statement is ai> I ttia t it wbb an titrterlteJseh^^ 
eolutely uetrue, and X request you to I ifaad not agreed to run ae a liberal

Mr. McKeown—George A Craigie. І гщ t&k "mance. to the charge he had
ltOCkt°r^f1f,l °r any otber Newl^x^l^

1 -itmirmr°іі^аЬпгпл* ftater‘nent la an тюп-герма.mteftloa at the fleheries dis-
I pute, he Ш. ГМ eay «hot there wae no

■«. .... - ВГ^;2Г*ЬГїі s
f Сгаівй^х called at Stockton’s offitel Si i*™”* TC

j o* Private busitaew tone the conversa- j JL,I tiro drifted to petitie*. Dt; stotittoo dutiL^

— fiSrt fÆ? “Jïï ffîLfSJK'jw
I he would* be’ ifAe “ toe farmers ha» m't raised the 400,-

Dr. Stockton fSen sdrewed the lmgv side. He aid not keow bur asked if її? bu*e«3 off wheat, that they would 
«mount-off money taken from the etty it Would tte possible for him to get а ■1Уе _rajaod «otbtng eitee. This was» 
by the: government In liquor lioeme . nomination from thy liberal party, fj M ¥* ^r the MnA.
fees, tar all $15,858. The tity got HU- ’ said I*did not Sow rod te roked mel ^ 4° w,M!a* ****' te far-
159 and th^ government kept «be am- " to see fiiy friends"1 І тля- яин wir 1 mer^e h®8* lanKl- The $406,,000 thus ob-
cunt above mentioned ^ ,0r ****** was
inspector's salary amd the expenses off Dr. Stocktoa-Jt Is untrue. I ^ #ar *t
the oomtabefian. Oft was true the A voice—"Three cheery for Stock- I (Stockton) was iK>t ept'teexf to » 
license fee hard bees’ doubted. If that ton." These were eiven, ^it». - I wheat policy, but’ it an- attempt 
wae proper, tile city sbctafM get, all and followed with Cries of "SK dowîi j to ra^e Ш Nrnv Krune-
the money. It got $22,996 the year Craigie.” ‘*1-./ ’ I wick, except in ttioee parti: where

kSIsSE pS'..SBr,-^2pf*=i«—a
jTU. -___ ... . w ... ................Щ «he S3 . .г^,_____
dltkme here are such that we can- «roaeury, and. the amounteh-ooSected ( tien, the speaker said that- New
not expect to compete with the great elsewhere hefcmged to the tmenidpal- j. BrimswlckTs interests were identical,
wheat growing areas of the west, tty to WMdft they were collected. If with those of àe other provtaoes 1 ragaAi *° ^ exldbition grant, it*

«°ertàI« £1Strî?t8 ,n oppoettlon were plated to power write strongly represented’ be- îf™** ^P_sa^ «“t which is ’
Brunswick in which wheat cah be one off their towt aotarwodM-beto give iore **» privy ooutiML TÜë stetioiv orl !2lîn’ wl*h the expreased тггійіоп 
raised provided the government does back to 9t John and" ЧШ varibue : the government on Щ» matter* saved 1 a l.arffe l*«rt off ft should Be taken
not stupidly give out bad seed wheat. mumdctpaUtiée. dtiteri and" towns the : « W lawyer’s f№^ With reste» to f a^?c’jihrmI Prizeep wae 'g$ven' to
In those areas adapted to wheat rale- fees «hat bedongeti to theta. (Owens.) tT,e wheat policy oh the government, C’!T"' As to *“*» «rtttge scmqdal.
tag the farmers are as good judges as In 1896 the city asked tor an actem- he ^ that <a#t yèer-400,000 buehrià! ÎL**?4 °* ,8he weights were taken of 
tile amateur farmers of the govern- powering them to expropriate lands of wheat weregtowmtn this ptovtaeej SalMebin^anti Sussex bridge», ft
mrot. і The government by parading on both sides off the harbor for use to wbicb meant a saving to the peppto *** fSand that tfflfisy cast about
what It called its agricultural pqlicy the provtaton off additional Canapire. Ж адД. this was , only tfie. be- *. ee4fs ^ Poond. Brnmawm says It
from one end of the province to the Mr. Bmtrieffisqnff‘>l«ffeeited' the ЬЙІ втл eftmlng. With regard! to the debt be-j WB® 7 06Dts P”1 pound. The 61-Y"cenrts v-x щ
other, and thereby inductog farmers yet it was agreMto the МП' that noth- would say it increase» ntere year* by P0™*1 oi Monrton Kbeord ‘l
to give up the raising off oats, buck- tog could be dbne except by a two- year while Dr. Stockton was sup* сот®«пУ «» f- « b. care set
wheat, etc., did a decided injury to thirds vote of the common council. P°rtin* the government than it hadri Мапв6°т. arid not dedlvered, ae gov-
>ew Brunswick. And yet they at- -ПИнк of it the government aftStito 8,ncfe The $5.000 grantt to the exbtbi-f «мИМиМге clajjm. (Cheers.)
tempted to make the people believe trust «he people’s representatives on tlon was a grant to thé city. THe| *£ toe wtelghte and штаївш'ицгіїїа
that he (Stockton) was opposed to fhe ,tpe eastern slide of ^touborj opposition condemned tSe liquor і$.|Л^го by tito "namtilere* engtoeere"
growing of wheat. We asked when were .given the power to <$o so on. t&te cense a8*- but did not say what their і “Ж <””ect why, he” asked, rites 
the ЬНІ was introduced constituting «fleet ride GlfaocnJ Dr Stodrtïï policy was. 'nat Mr. Etomerso® deny-«hem? It
the commissioner of agriculture that eaMheetiod ùbtentoat оссяяіоп^лаГ Mr" Lockbart-To repeal the aofci. Ьйеп wha* be* (9tockt»n>
the commissioner be a practical farm- fought for the^to. butit^t^Tp^f Dr" Stocktoh-И I hare the power ■ to *• «ЙвПЦоаг
er. The government voted the tab- The auditor general’s rerort 1 *1H repeal that part off the aot Поеп9Єа He would give .them brote
Position down. Mr. Robertson says that «he government is todav which takes part of the funds away і *® St" Johm- «“d «hé same-miachtaery
the city of St John is out of harmony out off thfc^oTsit from St John, i whfdh odUedted «hem before the mk
with the government and that ,lt is $46.009' aimUau/’in fees Th2 ritv w Mr" McKeown said if ' the govers- х^отм coOledt them again. (Applause»
our duty, if we expect to get anything expended art; Sand Pdiht МОВЙМ ™ п’®* ®d ™ receive any money from, °РР°вМ<т, contiwued Ш StocK-
out of the government, to send men facilities afcd $200 000^WH1 ta іГе^ №е “cense fuiid «bey cortM rot pay- Г*от‘ •** Proven the-bridge scanda», 
to Fredericton to support it. A more nüated, he required to build" wflianneb tte expenses of trodtihg the law., j-*1*1 ,f anV *» sal» no, It was bri- 
corrupt or dishonest suggestion could on, «he opposite ride off the heeto regard to- the eteeilîhridgee, be- he ^ ^ept a bandage between
"°t we^ ^ made" (Cheers). It means TMs wouM $1000 000 to au and S9id 1111814 lf evc^ -«bere was a charge- ,Мя <Te® а”а t6e Mght ef the eun. TBS-
that the government is so dishonest ^ ,40000 taken гегтГіТн ^ preferred «hat was baéelère andun-!<ЧфовІИоп ltea endeavored" to etimu*
rod regardless of the interests of fet. fair ft was toe bridge b^rg^ ^ ^ the gaverrrmenff аП along the lines
John that unless- you send men to am.cnmt alt 4 p^^T (S1? TV whole matter to a«ut*be» wro afcmply !wMch tend the right* advance- 

tS тЄт^Г wU not £° taktag off theseTé^firom^^^ntah t*»1 the Mootreal oompenke, whem ,™”nt <* «hto provtooe. (Oteers.) Ota 
Ш&** 1or 70U" The men who to^ -taore tacr less they quoted, 3^2 centsper K,und,. e^_ then- ^ the doctor,

, I 8Ugge8t,on tlon. Dr. Sto^bmr^oT^L^; meant free beard at theta works, * the better- Give no
■ f at ^ome" 118 was sur- etroyg ^гшв eyetem off expending The sevemmegtt were charged wttihi j>p^“?pe^ but vote for the ticket, the

40 a 8Uf»cstion соте ^ риШс nto^ Paying double prices, offer- *<***** but «he-
Roberteon ^nSe°ffect taat^e ^ He ^dived tomTLne !FtSth^L^d^b^) "" ^ ^

their rights. Was such a doctrine to toBpty3tiOT waa a stockdrolder in the -м^ ^Seeiians with* Mr. MckeoWe intime»,
be preached here. It has,been today".; ^ ^ ^ had hero X to Mro

and it should be repudiated by the ^ f :;i ^-r~■*■. я ___и« -■±. гь- в'™”

Xші. №«!£%йім.гін- « g£S."S с“вГ™.й.ї,^Г^І* S |ір.™ ^ » ■-* •*-*«— ™т
more then than they do now. (Cheers). ^ of*h_eJed'ar' CLaught^) ^ “В*Г; tebored as efartemously te effect a cen-
JirDr. Stockton1 next took up the WMtih the <™arte мГ®^ etect Mh McKeX*
Moncton convention. Mr. Robertson ; ln *h*s way ^T"buard ^ thalt O№aafo,n-'’ (Applause.) I was
asked the speaker what be was. and ].?!*™®1 be> torMOd oult (Bear, - heal-.) on board at the works. tbe-o«her three- running to tho dty, but Tspertt neeriv-
he frankly replied a Uberal conserva- a man <* Mr. ^ОІе 1,1 ®mond» working titative. Why could Mr. Robertson not ^ t0 jUSttfy E^^^oJ^- hiT^rid^ covJ^i5l ,MoKeown" Mr- Sto^Ttoro re-
reply as frankly? The speaker woW, ' ***" =neh a Sdvernmeirt, be- Г . -Т3^ hIe bri<?eee covered/-! marked the* Mr. McKewwn on a cer-
not like to call the ex-mayor a-trim- catididlate he assumed . •“ „ _ 'taln ooeeston etffcemrptod to defeeJfc.Wtrv

“ “ " * “ th-A.<tevfib.,tew*ioab
Mr. iMtoKeorwn—I wee working fUr œ 

евгШв МайШе to the* eouteeh' but 
When I oouHd do ft I pet your namwon 
the halltite, Mr. Shaw.

Mr. Sharao-Theh we-lteve both-Been 
mistaken.

After-воіве fqrtoer- Wbeervatione by 
Hr. AlWard end Mr. Robertsom, a-vote 
of thanks was passed to the «batamaa 
anid with three cheers for the Queen,
«he large sudtanee «topped out* into 
the еоад mid night afr.
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еМетбвге beteaged to" toe tttank*|ial- j Brunswick’s 
Mgr to which they were aoOected. 
the oppoettk» wsre mated to power 
one off theta «net eetor wodM ЬегіЯ 
back to" ft John «Md" Шя 
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pr years, yet 
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pal interests.
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[up to public 
beaded guilty 
p, he admit 
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fee would not 
widence. Mr. • 
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lit? By say- 
Iges are poor 
pan twenty- 
them trump- 
New Bruns- 
nae hundred 
[ says the 
litiges can be 
I and a half 
[s' bring so, 
pn. Yet Mr. 
femerson baa 
jut if a man 
paying twice 
It to be chief, 
ly public of- 
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I of that as-
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m
the tia*. He like

wae a

With regard to- the eteea::*etdgee, be*- 
еаИ that if ever tihere was a charge- 
preferred «hat was besetase rod 
fata ft was toe bridge-fehm-gee. Thé- . -
whole matter to a muttihe» was stenpijtL w®flch tend 
that the Montreal зотреткв. whem m***f 
they quoted . 31-2. cento per ipound,. 
meant free on beard at -tîieto works.
The government were charged 
paying double prices, and! men offer
ing to t iffid bridges w}io were pttid the- 

one totaeuice] : **X*J>** * eomrbttant. It
the mem put on, by the government as wae ІІИ1« when «hey, got -thte. work; Sfc
to^Peotibr wee a stockholder to" thé '* Л'*------------------ ------ -----------------------------
concann Who did the work. Favorites _ . - -
of.the government were not required- І*1™?- T*66" Thursday's
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fou-ridly impres^Tbta H^bartean™to ““

«bat efiartément Mr. Bmmerson dM mot *“* tbreo-q-jerters off otie p# r cent on 
Dr. Stockton Ше heavier rate; oyerr,thn coat, which

ВиДаи'їда, 
toee ç»

__ ______ _______ їв- the goar-
t-he amount of money ІНаГтоте <* eW*ï*«‘ wePe Paging 6 »-2 cento to the 
ibé brfdgee could bavé been bum fc? Heeord 43a : (Cheers.)

k Mr. McKeown arid Mr. Tilley bad 
hardly feraeped the point, as the M>-2 
cents per pixind Undtrieti the corf of

Cries off “No, no,!- 
“Mr. Bmmerson eaqrs so,

mer or say (that he desired to withr 
hold the information from the elec
tors. The convention was the larg
est, the moht " enthusiastic and the 
most representative fee evet attended.
The gentlemen who .attended were lti>- 
qral çoneervativesr and they passed 
resolutions declaring that It was in 
tneir opinion in the best Interest of 
New Brunswick to run proviritial po
litics on dominion tines. (Cheers), і , ------ ---------—

A volçe—I’m sorry.. , i0. I» «netty tawtaMCee three and tom- pri

the governmro^ crodidates The ac- ^df*^ * "** t**T*i>
tibn of-the convention <Hd net mean tatmminUn.r5] itr" Bohertsoo that he 
the importation of fiomlnton issues ^ obetaUettontat. was
tato provincial politics but that some ^ Rntwtsoo Mmm^eon t®»

Æ'ïffi-Sï
г«лгг.г,гл «Jasaagagggsg
elements parues ’gwtng°Tnto efflee та, tS?(Лт*У"н«*

the government for the purpose of h<tve to a man Г*.
working out their own ends. The lib- ftood by and saw contractors ?*** tbs* Mr^ fihemerson ffid -not ask
eral conservative party stands for it, treaémy of the province, 4en^t* ^*11*he ropply of- toe
rod so do the better thinking men 1!>?№en9'1 Т1іе ti-me had come for a 4 
among the liberals. The Globe, the off government. The oppori-
most respectable liberal journal ln the haA ™m?d government in ___
province, looks upon the matter pre- vaTl°ua matttera Whidh Dr. Stoçktotv bt“ld b™®®a
cisely as the Monoton convention did. lnto tolly. Dr. Stockton appeal- A V<*W—ЛЯ*ге see three oar four.
Mr. Robertson days local politics *” to №e electors to vote tihe whole i ¥r- McKeown deputed tide, and sold 
shouuld not be rilti on dominion lines, °P‘lx>3ftlon ticket. (Great cheers.) 1 lf tenders were asked, «he 
because the great questions before H. A. McKBOWN mi?ht f® 01 Provtace.

Canada have nothing to do with our Mr. McKeown, switching back to
provincial affairs. Where would Mr. ; wa®, received with loud applause. He «he liquor license money, stated that 
Bmmeraon be but for the dominion ^a^ a telegram stating that the gov- St. John received as much last year 
government today. What influence | , Inent ilad secured six seats by ac- aa It did to 1895, «he year previous to 
was it that wax placing candidates In ! otomatlhn* and Jt looked as if the «he new act.
the field in various places? But for government would practically get two Mr. Lockhart—No, HI ffid ndt I took 
the federal government the local ?eats more hy acclamation ln St. - thé trouble to get the figures from the 
government could not elect a cor- Co- He knew Ifr. Carson was chamberlain. In 1886 at. John received
poral’s guard. (Cheers). Our farm- j ,■ Mr" Dean might be, but not the $19,400, and to 1898 only $12,000. 
era used to think that they owned 8am„e waT a® Mr. Carson, who was (Cheers.)
their farms, but the Bmmerson gov- c°nhne<i to his bed. Mr. " McKeown Нош Mr. Dunn—The year does nott
emment intended In the development “«hped that he would not have been end until May let.
of the oil Industry to apply the min- defeated in 1892 if he had received the, Mr. L.—The licenses have all to be
tag act. Licensee would be granted ??DP°rt of the ticket as he should, paid in to June, yen the city has only
to people to prospect for oil on farms, 5*e ^ not deserted his colleagues, received $12,090.
and the owners would have strangers ba® deserted hlm. I Mr. McK.—The city will receive
coming In and digging up their lands. ®"' Stockton—Do you say I did not mt-ie.
Was this right? No, decidedly not. ^ y°h teyal suroort? I Mr. D—Then if «halt is so, what
(Cheers). A farmer sHOuld own his ”r McKeown—You did not give, right have the government to held
farm rod whatever Was buried be- ; either myself or Mr. Rourke proper bark money from the City.? 
neath the surface. The question of; support. .... 1 Mr. McK—Because there are stated
the debt was taken up. ■ and Dr. ] ”r- Stockton-I offered to contest - times for paying ft. The speaker
Stockton showed how it had-. rolled county »Fsfelf and let you run in dreed amid much applause, t after a 
up under the government at the rate РЦу- ЬНзГ reference to - the redistribution
of $135,000 a year. The public money! Mr- McKeown—Never ln my hear- bill, 
was net expended ln the best interest* ^ H yon-dld why did I not take 
of thgWttece.,aiid Dr. Stockton cited the ofEer? Dr. Stockton was a very !

tances in. prW of his statement. new conservative, rod if reports be I advanced to the platform to reply, he 
The speaker next dwelt with the 11- 414,6 wae not àdVérSW to toknlg a posi- was greeted with ringing cbeera . In 
censes And other fees taken from 'thelr' 
municlbaUties by the government.
Mr. Robertson made a lot of 
talk about the $5,000 given 
by the government at the 
lest exhibition. It was e provincial 
grant. The pity didn't get ft rod it 
should not be charged as a sum given 
to toe City. The government reserved 
the right to sny how a certain portion 
of ft Uhould be need. Dt wae proper 
enough to give the money to «ha far
mers os prisée, but «he city of St.
John 
elder

і
or one per cent on the tighter parta .laid Dr. À1 

іеоріе to say 
exists is to- 
victory for • 
t change of 
usion of his 
given three.

deny .* stogie change. ,fl____________
toenwçnlt into the two-priced bridge 7'>uld ^ ff1?.* Ï*concerns the whole province.
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' frozen over. Щ
A Field of Ice Cornered Boston Hhefeer Last 

Night.
for your wRobertson, 

palgn. Is 
ative, run- 
in lost party

ІBOSTON, Fto, 10.—At w»™** to- 
Piïfrt a field of ice covered Boston 
Ьагіюг. Xtioly a narrow channel of 
free_ waber tod through, President’s 
roada Brood sound wqe one great 
ice floe, hate a few open places at toe . 
Narrows rod at State ledge were be
ing rapidly frozen over.. On Wednes
day and Wednesday night the' ice 
formed ta the rivers rod bays to a 
thickness of about six, inches, with 
-the ebb tide this loe was borne down 
Into toe -harbor and made 
tlon upon which lee- gnthw™. 
for several years ha» anything off «fete - 
sort been seen.

Can buoys, gas bueys and even spar 
buoys were caught In thé floating 
cakes and dragged from their posi
tion». врог buoys which were not 
dragged down out sight by nubbles off 
ioe as Mg ae barrels which had form
ed ardund their tope. The patent 
tell buoy which is run by electricity 
from Thompson1» Island wee frozen 
up and none of the bell boors or gee 
buoys can be retied upon.

Тім» prospects at a late hour

cord ÔÔV wes the only 
earn to New Brunswick -that could

meon-

Dr. Stockton—How much did you go 
extended to him, Dr. Stockton re- in debt? How many bonds did you 
marked (that he thought ati present leave?, 
would agree with itim that Mr. Robert
son -was not only a broad-minded there will be a surplus.
Statesman hut a pbreoofc&oal phe
nomenon as well. (Laughter.)

, Iа,'.У!are you? ' '■
ЇІMr. Roberta-зп—I venture to sayIbertaon, “a 

present pro
pter.) What 
l-what I am.
I (Robertson)
ІА(ward and 
1s t the doc- 
lul remark.
It the same 
mg Bmmer- 
ItlL ’-Why," ;« 
these tnno- 

(mrity, send 
here? After 

yard’s there 
Ister's per- 
nere to lec- 
nd to show 
(government 

be run on 
es, surely." 
never heard

money ■
Dr. Stockton—There you have Jonah 

Mr. swallowing the whale again. 
Robertson,- spoke of an tastruction he the government

When
go to the country 

had received from Mr. Bmmerson. they should give us all this info-ma- 
Surely he sho lid take the electors tlon. They would have furnished it 
Into Me4onfidence and tell them what if it had been calculated to tell ln 
it was. ft seemed to the speaker, and their favor. It is fair to infer then 
he did not hesitate to assert it, thivt that they have kept it back because 
an intimation wie given to Mr. Rob
ertson by the minister of railways and 
canals before Mr. Bmmerson said any
thing. (Cheers.) Mr. Robertson made 
a statement that when Mr. Bmmerson 
said there was no truth in these bridge 
charges he believed him. Mr. Robert
son eked in tihrie position of credulity, 
that if Mr. BmiBefson «rid him «hot 
Jonah «wallowed the whale -he would 

The surveyor general 
reeds and bridges In St

'

*?

$1000.00 mщ
ШЯWe don’t guarantee 

$1000.00 to every usa- of 
our great Cough specific

'says
John eon nit у were ln a desperate con
dition when he was first elected, and

the state-
Dr. HARVEYS ■■HHtiHip ещк-

ftft.on ice Jain whidh would practical
ly stop all landing at the Islande of 
the harbor until ft tibould be broken 
up by the high tide. If the coM wea
ther continues the channel itself may 
beer me Impracticable, 
large steam vessels. .

letl, e con- 
t now that 
the govem- 
Phree rtng- 
'or Foster.) 
i wifi he

Mr. McLeod supp SOUTHERN
1 і.- • MHkidiin • -ШІmÿnt. At that time tour government 

officiale who had cantyted the con- RED PINEtn She government interest 
had the patronage, and If they did not 
kok after the roads ft was not the 
fa il* «drJtte opposition. It wee a re
action vim*» gentlemen to say they 
so fas foi*îA«heir duty as to let the 
roods and «pûtes firt Into such a con
dition. The speaker represented the 
City and cotinty from 1883 till 1889, dur
ing which time the reads were In ae 
good a state, tf not better, than at any 
id her time to the history off the coun
ty. (Applause.) He called upon Ben
jamin Stackhouse, who 
say It 
roads
state, to fact, the reste» arid bridges 
torn-, ghout tihe onytiOce have been 
softs from bad' to during• the 4

except forAS DJL, STOCKTON
pol- insI In New 

cheers.) In
--- -

r А ВШДДТ IN HIC HBART. 
froctoire Passled b/'toesr VMaktyashe

we do guarantee 
immediate relief.But of Woun-

N ORDER to show our implicit faith in our 
treatment, we wffl srod « course of remedies 
and appliance for a free trial of reasonable 
time to any man whose sexual vigor is gone 

or is going. Not a dollar to be pàd for the trial. 
If it is sat^ctoiy then we are to be paid. If 

unsatisfactory, send the outfit back at our expense. New medical 
book on request by mall, plain sealed, without charge.

ERIE ÜED1CAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.
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roven, Em- 

down and 
g a dog en 
today. Bm- 
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abeodut-ely 

. Stockton 
efeooe and 

believe ft-

I SMITHPORT, Pa,' Feb. 2.—JokB Hmffrft,

Si

:ss a. ■■■■■
Cures promptly.

Is equally good for children 
and adults.

■

'tar::
Honest 25c. bottles.present, to 5itlîifsd

HARVEY MEDICINE CO.
*»* 8t. pavl втаит, Montreal

фоиі
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4 «tot be required to coo- 
graTrt to the city. (Oheezm)
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Baft тР ■’."V
«Met Л the use of melodious words4 John harbor works unless the people 

.and p Asses and had the poet's sensl- * this town ,
ГоГГ^гГ me votof ofr^weef: Ü ^ ^«nipuon. and satisfaction 

soul as ever dwelt ih hurhan flesh, for wl£h thto ‘ineéipacStÿ, and un-
what he wap in his poèms he was in they shall ask tor the

Ishlp and his daily round of [ continuance of a local admin

istration that they believed to be op

posed to the public Interest

PROVINCIAL
ELECTIONS]

«hen one dollar should be collected 
from Mr. Tweedte*s friends 
Miraiutbhl.

THE BRIDGE CHARGES.

Chief Сапкпіввіотаег Bmmeraon, Dr. hlg ttienda
t***7' R°bern. МГ- MC- fluty and pleasure. It one may conf-

two a youne »*•ot **than »*- 
РГІСЄ bridge systsn seem to have set : и<та1 eminence, with the bearer of 
themselves to work to muddle up the ! a great and ”
question by various incoherent and he said that In hie contemplative love 
contradidtory explanations. Meet of ot nature. In his perception of the 
Ae explanations are diet to toe print, spiritual side of common things, and 
many of them contain false Statements generally in the temper rind genius of 
or blunders, and Ml together they do his poetry.. Mr, Lampman was the
no* dbe least weaken, the Charge Wordsworth of the Canadian singing Parliament are ep committed to the
«hat the government has been paying .brotherhood. The following poem, Intercolonial policy that they cannot
2£,ble mL^!TT*,LMte *>r eteel not before published SO. far as wê change it If toe minister of railways
bridges^ vrbpit to. Dhe good of Dr. know. was. sent at. Chrtotmastide by ehou}d „„ taok t w _
Pogtiley bringing a. two Brief* bridge Mr. Lampman to some.of hto friends: . s an
dotwtruetor, Mr. Ruddock, to testify ..* » yarrow ,T®> thl0m 018,1 bto whole railway pol-
ttit a bridge otoaort be tntd?t to Mç..>. „J fafafr ьіми-VbaÙ mar Hugh ,*4r wae to ** «banged because the

6T.JDHN, N. в., February is, im\ ^ ^ to'.. - NOMINATION DAY.
f ^ W . .Thtor nsgto^tao ren dotfte UT hacks on their local representatives. (Ootatored ftem rust Fare.)

A CROWN LAND SCANDAL. bridge conferee in. Canada «re daily Yon petobeacf a milky stain1 ’ thé other ministers would Wonder ’ . '•. a,«boat epeecg, and Meson, Ospp. Wen*.
-У ^W УГ..Г. «. «» ■.^wS^gtüggÜ'Srje ggSgS. ft,™Г£. fSA ~~

■ ::їі.“»гтглґл sskz:
&* ~ WH** * ». •*«»-* .-"з ^4issjrss*üaàss gab»s5!jjs:

one. ltoach«gi^.tKigtheT:^^Z- JL._ _ _SÜ ïltbldflsne as m the Mb Of Hie - f Vй another-to ptqp the tertnjprt огиду teHtag toted r- Mr. ..Qosala
large umjter operators wi,o cut ï^provLre^d m^D^i ее^ ffi^SSte?* STÏSe WOrkS at Çt’ J°*Ln’ toey TO^ht begln ЗГг. « 1?XÎÎ Ц^° J ££££ І to сЖті .ЇЇХЙ

“* мг. »игі». in8Ug*?siüS3ÂS•ee^*8-i?swSf~wSUe

^he.t the laiw= requires. Tfcie to > «ті- г, ^ argwnemt to. . so* intend to carry Out,, hie threat vBto. hweebes Wtewl hitdscs wa»>,t.tt£ao. * ... ,

^ »йкзй*^йііенйи- aïtsysteSiBS: m*#*m ШжіШівтєі^ігМЦ^КЗ(ЯЙВ!в. ЗШШкГ" ЙЖШе «К ¥ — - Ж я ~

•to. ithat*e*tenit presented. wMh.çovwn- .reed ,»,вив»«сплч>С ,*Д-3 »nto,, «or Àp mùn of toedr choice. ?*' I /' OHARLOOTB co. ’ '•-і - - ■  РАНІШЕ Ш"v 11
ment, timber btod ahd.aUowedtto дав|Мв»гашу bridges from one of the JNiM ^ ^e^; ^ We take toe liberty of- suggesting .aT-titashto- ^aT^^JSSL^m^taSSSS

^L H!t Wal: aTdUat! to Mr. Btol, that When A came to ЗА

•'Sirssif-Ktt&r aasssKssssKîîÊ5t* 5S2SSp»£fM ж is^se ййй* ST- Mers» fev
^ ^Ury;-timl^Smay^e preCtlceTÏÏ^mdd '«35»^ 4 g^ï^BÆiliSS

«*Я »qtoytoento of toe. ^erw out ?^ flmt ’ voïtanè ”Among the ^ti,eDF ^ ^ ^dhR-are »ftt .,1? SSf*” eandMet* ^ «“«W »«І mem- .v 
j. 'lek goremment as to.quality - .• .L.-'^fr. v . -be thrown iritp a panic and stain- Mr." Ctorke mette ад able end. ereumant- 5*rrf Mesim. TWeedie. tBurcfajU,
moJtariat and woriceiainahip. There vMMlet, Ia^ÙH .Xçlpa .on Earth into the government cànroi J *Ure speech, dealing specially îSS^tfiï1 'м^5м^*ппм&йГі>”і,^,^о;<’ Л"4 pooaie

to notoihg estmnMinafy №th«e prices Vre“. йе '.Л - - “SMSt'Æâ îtV^-^ о,

<0< 2 И ІМ,а N° M»fB buW- married in îm. a Üajughter. Of' T)*:: ‘BRIBERY AND INTIMIDATION BY *“***' л
ere exoept those wtyo a» füto from ЙьУіег of -ettaw». v. . WBfAIU......... 2l

tsfwepStttton and guarearteed double •: ■- :—..;> w * ' ,■«; -r- ; . ..- —— ' „ _ і «mit. PoMW attd
»rices ve«Srè*e** *Kf-‘h*ertetban ■ iltot. '• CPrem Tueedayto юаЯу Яоп') -ц ..WMe the miidster of railways wégÏÏSTb toïVSü sïïlîd S&$ И* •»..» *«w..ei ■■-

^WWA^Élifce^â)»■' ' - . ;=ff > Stokes a wholesale offer of.bribes a^d « toe' pgty 1̂ = Есттвиж^1в@п5-èiitoiÉé- '•**■ 
INTIMIDATION h Y WHOLESALE attempt* Wholesale inltlmldation, m ЗеЖіЙЛГЗі УіЩ ^^^ed°W55 ! and batoreÜSmd

I v= Stole of his suppdnfecs carry&g Ж® «toil 1,
etie-mtototee^oe railways bas nome » retail buMwessotthesame kind. S5w’rM •**"** ** ^•‘tobtoare of,«»

. t. 'л iLt,... .thj. oonetitu--. jfcbe^fiérè to fhto'pa^er Witt betousd ■. Ж* ЇУіеЙНщ w>eeeh.h£S]
■ ■ : ' . У^ІІЖ;, etatutory.deolaratlon-. pf Counfctt- кв*нл •дііЬоіад2маГ^^І^^Ч'5^ Н^П

«rear by the toroat No reore autor.^r ^. one of opposition can- . і ■ - ATl
X|À8 atteiripit to toéree. #o mOrettosé dMates for St John county. This de- c^arieSetw^^^^j^^ee1 ® KdUfWBBAI*,

appeal to the assumed >oWaid%, or' ^«mition, with that of Mr. Thomas jfo ^Гк£дт Wm : <>*K ?■ Щ* Yf>te Agafaet Em-
âMNmed cm»Wy of toe citixend ь»* ‘’expose la trtiitoaction 'which ^ ' orSwCtatog W'toww df -j l ’ fil mpqsDk СкМвгіїМ.'м

he»'JMde, tih .this (toWnT'jtb :̂ ”eyi etarUe 3°me «*'■ ,thfi credulous , • ,; ; " !-‘V^ 'алЙмйкаГвЗгеів On toi’h "'ii "

w іш ' '
іЛе. « rtilway* Thd people tdiMBt ^t iSimi-’ho' bh l dtodidato ' As §?Me«i ' '
John are virtuaSy *id jhRt tf ,^jiey fa says himself, he Ц'» poor man, and ISitiVc. IltSSsm!4^’ vlwSSt ». for some ttoïlï™’A^cmtodêrewy^ I 

do not choose for tlhelr provincial, re- ?» Saturday he wa» Hl and not able wihL^df 1

Ши,*!» ГГ ї;*ч?5^ ж
him "to carry out W„1Ml place t»m- stance an offer of П.000 wbuid be a given щіук^Л re^aSt H^toSwed^îp sowW agatnat the Blair EtomeréoB
tercolcmdal railway policy which - he temptation. But Mr. Dean was neither *** ,°СТҐХ**?*Ї* ** *Ье &шпемк* govern- government, its double prieed -- britees

to poor nor to aa-to be unable to SgaltoSST Mr. Щ№&1 -ЇЙ ltt obnoad<roe ^ ^ on the

Мв h°n0r ■■в-'®^У?ЇЙ№2ЙмЬ'І» ■-*■■.^‘M«rd Vanwart to getting out

and hie iSarihood. - This at tempt to ^ .,^ ....... ,.v, ,.. corkwood,,
elect .Mr. Dunn 4yr buying off Ww<<«hr ..ton* фмIt .щЩ .ihe^yu^/ qumtftii?*** Ь-amm їв ша up -with to- "
pon-ent and to deprive the people of *® »nd eoorei point alter point aeateet STivpe.—Щт Mabel Mabee vof.Mamp- !
at- fl^hn «wÜY-'qc Ш* Ш*& W Se^L*1 ** Woa4vW
choosing their representative is a «м*». «reesrek Stat  ̂Golding, who bas heetyaway

fair sample of the campaign that the м“0*2^“^«£ tSJSxSM * Уеаге„І8 ,hom.e now, laid up
opipodtion has ha#V*o meet aU over him, with a sprained wrist. ,-r- . ,.

’’the province. We commend the affair wandered all over ithe term and toe fié- I ' j - аітмч'ці1 '■*ll~■•>'*; 1 ••>
dominion mlritoter, the head of à, great to the attention of ex-Mayor Robert- еЙ^4Йв'*ІЇ*Й?вГ’^Ж ■<^L KA*mW!W4>шКь-,«т

Spending department, calls together ton,. who hag Ьеад„ЬевгіІ fo Ьетоад » b^to^to^^L^d 122
thé people of et. John to tell them Шв <*om*ptlng influences of politics, j оМафев. Mr.wMttowA the tost epetow, n ^

s і “IT — rrsr r æ «&v«“ “ "• «b» r««tol tram «h. «u.m О, ГііГ* '“*» *• SS«- » ~îlfr-5:?V0Si',Krïb,*ÎS,&'

presented at Fredericton by Mr. Dean, buf we hope that he and '• —^ ' }* e*ore two mdlee west oif Moriches Sbt-
Wockton. Allward - Shaw and bftN colleagues will be W№ enough to VICTORIA CO. t'u, Lang Island. Life eave™ have gone to

denounce this criminal attempt to li^J;D0VER' ^ab- IL—llie follawtng ean- Stum®* Bruce «urriwd at LmxUhure nn Ltokhart. stifle the voice of the people. xSretolГЇЇЛй & m ^ MSTLl Æ °4

Worse than that, ha threatens In J^lleî^ ■?**“* "^4 beeleseed with ^«b^mektagAowed that the «.count' У!ое‘° SLm^’^d Іш£Гчг£
^ offere otf gold, Мд ooHeagne at "the 1Ben* oandddEUee hed no great Ixnre tor eadh forwarded to bTTnLvfra ^"”тЛГеге

effect that if the citizens decline to other and of the county was exposed SSrirpS “14 d^Ltor e
voté against the representatives threats and intimidation, provinces!. Mr. darter mede^flne FroiT'toe prcvtnt^OTUc^k ^е**!^*
whom they have thought worthy of sjd Amself, totikTnto
their trust in the past, the govern- ! ^ Jf rested as the prominent “'"i$ *****

ment at Ottawa will refuse to carry ^Lle high-up m'the ‘^u^ed^^w ÔSSSnï - tor^â^^iy^to’thf 1^Ш1 th^>'bm*-

out its own policy, and will cancel Its 1 ^
Pten for ■№» raflwuy terminus. The draw from the contest the goverer" V .MteTK^HE CO. j "Sa^ &£& tfllffljtS

money has been voted. The plan* atted to dismiss Mr. САММвгом, «і в., Feb. i2.-AtD4- to P™re«i

have been made. The property has elector of customs at ^
been expropriated. Contracts for -tree expected to bring objSSd Str^k^M^SSS? ^юг’ “e" "^2?»k

made ' ^t!L^!?!t3 than 11 AW» for the can- f^vlts were swam before a justice and not Д br^^^vÜ^i®'і<ш4>SZL**6 к2" 
maae' і dldate*e brother has had the collec- ^.toerto, A further objection to Cum- <hU ‘Sf- wr®4^

All this has been done, so ftr. Blglr torship nearly thirty yearn, and it is toSd ^ by^r^Li W*°Wh^*
^ ««O' Provincial Дисв Ly ^ feiSr *FZ° її*' ™
hot have much to offer Councillor ^ouete «m Saturday, but a storm having flow deratedJ0* 
Careen, and he was no* anxious to be +** .-ft»:W. У* «- ошГеЕ^

®ut 11 was one thing to objected to.oo the grounds that the wtoese ?f^L2n, hec Tr«n cable repairing
remain out of the fight, as Mr. Carson *° the etgmtmee had not signed them as ісеРьЙот«?'гіїі5и^І»2|Ь a hundred mtiea of 
preferred to do, and another thing to SSZne ^ вЬетЯ ”*!** «' Ker, fmm Cape
be driven out by «threats. The answer < / . j Town, etc., arirved at Falmouth on <he nth.
ÏÏÎ lPte blblU^date<,‘ WESTMORLAND CO. StCdVJtoSl- to? 5Г Æ
frighten off the MONCTON, N. B., Feb. 12,-NomlnaUoo “bhl flight and anchor and^tÜn^dS*^

№e °OT«fltion to the proceedings at Dorchester passed off quiet- lbe voyage. Levi L. West of HhiborvUle. 
surveyor general and his colleague ly- Ttle Court Hoare res jacked whto , N; s-- was mote to the Ouldoon.
has tailed. It Is the people who will ві****"п»**°в oommereed. jfc Mr. Rfch- ^ h«re a few yea™ ago.
detddî this maitter and ran* n,. к ,^П '•»*■ №е Яг«* speaker, confined htmeelf ^ЇІХ.“*Г. Lucerne, tram St. Johna.'N. F.. 
and MUto e brlbere tyg^.to re attayk wm D,, Stockton end "^Yed S.. «T ube 7to
ana тшіея. ' the action of the Moncton oonveotion. whtoh, і *>*•• 604 rawed a mitonarged wrecx

hé said, was the last resort to get the gov- ! î* «=«ui 7S tons 80 miles W. by S. ot.St. 
eAHnsnt curt He said bridge* built In this Иег,еі two-thirds of one spar wse standing 
provtooe wxmM tost ISO years. : . і 'J»t • water and to a dangtroua^ШДІ.^ВУЖ, JHitocmed by connut Wife Halifax, passed the waomtoation

- , 'HtJnNova Scotia, that thle prov- ! “"tor the new imperial regulations et 189S, 
lnee wae_ paying two, three and four ™ ewraed the, hlghe-t gusto oertiS-dee*,<mi' <* toe ««te. parted to І^СЗВбРойВ?»

oonveotkm to run total: pblHlcs on _____
domtodro Mes by thowtog that «be eo-celled , »* ®« ra was no suceessfe.
«oritokm bad resulted In the greateet ebr- *►. Bonavteto, from Ivsitibui* w|tto coal,3R5NsS-rs®Sl3i%,SS^*^^ SE1L5S

Brnrswlok were ever to befitted ort ere* wlh toe: two or three feta to**/and aftoe, degraded oomd'tion to which they had' velghlng hundreds of tons. Her goc^wae
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; THE щцров defence. . , -, ,

*" Thé commisetoner of public works 
a#*s «aw people^ tt* keep on paying 
« 1-8 cento pet pound fair steel bridges 
hecouse, as he says, thé prevlpcç ÿàid 

the dominion. These who крону, any* «4* KÉ»: to 189Î , to thé Montreal *
company which built the SoUsbrny 

l and 8

:?

eovevDmeeit, ливгег «Ш»
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C J. demon, 
today.

I

• r.-ty 
ь: n •

Maxime (LN 
alt bis home a 
Feb. 1st, insl 
etamaoh, aged" 
wae bom a* ' 
was married

thing «bout NWw Brunswick lumber
: bridged ThereaSonlenot

tfefflskmt It *ati threé Aefbctâ ’
_____  ... , 4>ÿîn the first place .the government

sa-»® fit New Brimffttick whs tnadè «1» not pay 6 1-ї ссаЦ.чрег petmd for 
frem logs eeft on -private lands, even the Sussex and SaBebury bridges, but 
11 no етИетаее Was furnished to the five oeŒts per pound, » coat he shown,

- •• • by refiürence to the ptibtic accounts'
and the books of -Де bonder. ’ *’ ' •’*

Secondly, the pricè of the . Sussex, 
odd ЙаНвЬшу bridges -was the prics 

«ràcteÿ, fiôowti дам «dated,; WIMT 
the trazwortationi chajgee included, 
while.Mr, Emmeretni pays hie higher has begun, 
price far the bridge In pieces «t ^Ьр\ 
shop where it Is made.

Thirty, the marked: price of bridges 
fell «boot one cent per pound between 
tiré bnOdtag Of the flaatobury and thb 
Lefebvre hridgea Thé etitol laiorie wati 
reduced in price half a cent per 
pound, and there vgere réductions Jn 

, other chargee.
The dishonesty of to» defence lé 

proved by thé misleading comparisons 
between the , price of a completed 
bridge .and that ,of a frame at. the 
workshops. If MT. Emmereon waad- 
ed4o; make a fair statemertt, tie wouM 

them to pay & dotiar. According do have oompored his awn delivery price
of 6 £-2.cents per pound with" the ne*
Price paid for .the Salisbury and Sus
sex bridges before erection. This was 

225.000 a yeeev rt| to toad WhoJt Senator з 1-2 cento per pound, though the 
Snowball is the largest operaitor on

ш A.E- ever.
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Is the principal crown land district 

operated by іІадгоЬеїтавп; This return, 
compared wtth the government state
ment of tijMM^» 

large part of *the crown land timber 

out by the Noethumberiand 1 amber- 

men dees ne* pay atumpage. The evi
dence goes «till closer end bakes up 
the Sturapage paid and the lumber

as

E, Ж
■ : :*ґ?і■Шж . - .

^'^ey efterday Mr. Blair has tifld. us, 
and Mr. Bmmerson has repeated after 

him, that, there is no connection be
tween dominion arid local politics. 

They have been asking for conserva
tive support on (the plea that there is 
no*dominion.- issue involved. ~Ж.Now a.

Isaac T. Ha 
Queens Oo., m 
day from Perd 
soh Spurgeon, 1 
go* out of hto 
ard |eft the he 
of wititeg-had 
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sales іч^гі їуІиМІйІІ^'4 

If the figwes are rjfgiht, mod wé give 

their source, it fotidws tiret Оце Mh»- 
miohi i-unbesmari gats off by paying 

36 cents stumpage and another by pay
ing 39 cenrta when the tow requires

1 mm.
•: '

Ш ‘
Cbto statement ong ^hy lumberman 
escapee the payttierit of more thanm

market price for bridge steel was Mf 
a cent more, than in 1897.

The essential fax* is that Mr. Bm- 
merrion Is paying 6 1-2 cents per pound 
a* toe shops for brtdgee, white for less 
than three cents per pound any one 
of half a dozen reputable bridge 
cerne ta Canada Is prepared to de
liver at the same spot the exact 
counterpart tif these bridges In the 
same form, subject to toe same tarit 
and the same inspection, 
not even desire toe advantage which 
the Record company possesses, 
leaving the bridge inspected and ac
cepted by one of their «own share
holders.

bttsin: 
The ability J 

and tactful let] 
dation of many 
QuentHy in bus 
and comniicate 
qudred to be J 
subject is give 
ence in the ' dl 
stty.

the North - Shore, but he is only one 
. of’several who do a large -businees and 

bold cmxwn land areas on toe Mira-Is t
mlohL:

We do no* now discuss the question 
whetoer toe rate of stumpage on crown 
tonde should be $1.25 or «.90 dr 50 
cents or 36 Cents. But no one will deny 

that all ought to be treated alike, and 
that all tihould pay what thé law re
quires. И is toe business of the legis

lature to determine what the rate of 
rbumpage should be, and tt is the buri
nées of the Surveyor general to collect 
it. No doubt It would be convenient 
for a surveyor general or for another 

mtedster who assumes toe functions 
of the curve -or general to certain lo

calities, to be able to make оме man 
a "present of $48,600, another $8,606, and 

still others from $1,006 to $6,666 a year 
out of the crown land revenues- It 
may be equal^y^fnresrifi^ho able 

(to go b> oth^juièiheirnten. «nd griéd, 

out from them the htst berat (that toe 
law aHowe. *3«*t éto^&txtià! of

oon-

Donali ’frasa 
active lumberin 
newly acquired 
Temtecouata T 
erec.t a large ! 
rotary, re-stw 
shingle maohid 
WÜ1 manufoatd 
feet of logs nJ 
duct will be a 
oouotta railway

E" They do wharf construction have been.
:

ofI has said In parliament, in toe inter-

But Inest of the whole country.

Spite of the interests of the country, 
in spite of vote and of contract, all 

will be undone and abandoned it the 
people of St. John do not turn their 
back on their tried and trusted 
preeentatlvee, and fall down before 

the brazen Images chart Mr. Blair has 
set up. And this is riot in a federal

ARCHIBALD LAMPMAN.

' The early death of Archibald Lamp- 
man, announced by despatch from 
Ottawa, is an unimportant message 
to many, but to a few at least it 
veys the Idea that Canadian litera
ture has lost one of its purest and 
most precious ornaments. Mr. How
ells ranks Mr. Lampman among the 
strongest of American singers, and 
the London Academy spoke of his 
poems as ‘‘rich in dolor and delicate 
in harmony.” To cafl him a strong 
writer ‘ would to many minds 
that he dealt dn stirring themes In a 
vigorous way, after the manner ot 
Rudyard Kipling. He was of a 
serene, more contemplative type, who 
lived with nature in her calmer -as
pects, and whose eye and ear were 
quick to discern the- every day har
monies of color and • sound in the 
world about him, Щ was withal an

IRi-
The last witi 

tote Charles A 
ted to probate 

. testamentary 
Mre. Jacobina 
consists of $7 
and above mo 
sanal propertj 
Stockton for e 
to toe heirs od 
A. Stockton pt

!
re-

11 вЬеcon-Ш}
I;
b< election, but In a provincial election, 

with which Mr. Blair says the domin

ion government hag nothing to do.
« -No maitter how corrupt or Incapable 
toe people of. St, 
the previnct* 
matier how " 

that toe -tortt 
fiulre a Change, 
tote dominion в 

vajnt of the people at Canada—Is that 
he tennot go back to his colleagues 

and ask them to continue the St

Our
System é

C-

Ш Me;
the
ete*e of me
ot The new Fo 

the place of 
travellers will 
te to be const 
Iron Ship Bt 
Pènn. The ve 
alt and 50 feed 
hulk’s The con 
pletlonNip Oct 
$300,000.

believesuggest _ Of BUSINBSS PRACTICB U the leteet 
firiMcpmen» In eclentllk- methods, and gty„ 
the Student the actual hkndUn* of almoet 
•♦•ry eoncelTablr tond of buatnen рвдег 
- •*”*»«« »rtt? their entries directly
from those paper*, and observe ni alt re- 
«vects just the seme routine as Is nnettaftfl 
in « uptaHtete brelno, offlw.

fiend tor samples of those 
our Busin

the
■•K< •; no 

lotion
.•Д land, as weiL os - jcWtice, honor and 

decency require 4hs^W -',efemri
4* -Ф

rts 0* til.rule re*
éhould be applied everywebere.
Mr. Snowball Is $o have a 36 cent rate 
let it) be 86 cents ell round.

NewIf
of

nearId eer-
! If toe

lumbermen to toe south and west of 
toe province pay a dollar & ({thousand

5 papers, also for 
*nd Shorthand. Catalogues. TO CORE

Take Lex*
lets. AU dit 
tt It telle «о
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FEBRUARY IS, 1889.

NEWS. OIGBY FIRE SWEPT.
The Whole Business Portion 

of Town Destroyed.

5 ‘Sз-t-.

CITŸ NEWS. ;

COALITION TOOLS 4 JÜSÏ WcfciVti) :
289 Package New Tjà.
% ;'*f • ‘ гГу.; ' . ••~~ч • • V V*

2 Tons h. Wheat Meal

M
Recent Events in and 

Aroiufd St John
WOLFVILLBV N. 8.,
«ЬЦн* lecture of the C. E. course

ЬУ E. M. McDonald, M. P. P„ of 
Ptotou In St Andrew’s Presbyterian 
ctairch on Tuesday evening. The sub
ject, “Canada uad Her Future,” was 
ably treated.

Dr. fce ter Eaton, Acadia, ’86, son of 
the late Rupert Eaton of this county, 
has complet 3d an extended course of 
medicine In England, sad tee returned 
to p cacti ce his profession in . Nova 
Scotia Mrs. Baton will be 
bïred as Misa Eltaabeth Margeeon, a 
graduate of Acadia seminary, and 
later a teacher In that institution.

Rev. A. H. C. Morte, Acadia, now 
studying theology at Rochester, New 
York, has accepted a caU to the Zton 
church, Yarmouth, fn place of the 
Rev, Mr. Forshay, recently resigned 
to take a pastorate In Massachusetts.

The engagement of the Rev. Judsem 
Kempton, Acadia, ’89, la .announced, 
t .oa young lady of Madison. Wiaoon-

ІШІ teaFeb. 9.—The 
was V.

gi À
p,-

і 1Together W
Correspo

Country Items 
ndents and Vainly Try to Buy Off a St. John 

Co. Opposition Candidate.
У r>'X? r'i

W. J. Dean’s Startling Declaration of How 
He Was Approached by James 

Kelly and J. Fred Watson.

Cranked torn a ho Ua s Feed.

fera i, Meal, Flour e»e.

-from
The Firemen Fought the Fjames for 

Four Hours and a Waif,
Exchanges >

JAMES COLLINS
208 and 210 tJh'on St.John.N.B.

When ordering the address of yoar 
WEEKLY StJN to be changed, send 
the НІ» of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper la golnges well as 
that of the office to whieh yon wish 
It sent

Remember ! The HAM of the Poet 
Office moat be sent In slleases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
roqueotr»- N

rern-em-
Names of the Leading Business Houses De

stroyed Last Night and Early 
This Mtfming.

FOR SALE. -
•:

Farm, FOR SALK.

S“ B*.ga ,“"2:

hJ?rt
wricnltlwttai; Is wen watered, tensed »rto- 

’5th ^Лїї. two houees, Urea 
and outbuilding*, and te aome three 
from the Central railway, got tar- 

_.v te nsa. B. MUB-
KAY; or DH. L. R. MURRAY, Sussex, N. B.

■
x■v (Speeded to The Sun.

4. ■$HALIFAX, N.S., Feb. 13.—The town 
of Ddgby le ahneet Wiped out by Are.
It i started at 10.30 toirigfct end at 

•2 o’clock was etifll burning.
It : then threatened the Dnfferin 

hotel 1 All the buBlneee portion from 
Jenmer’s drug store to Shreve’e block

THE BUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
Issuing weekly 8,600 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all . papers published In the 
Maritime Provinces. „■ Advertisers, 

make*a- note of this.

* - :> EA
tolled together, 
bet figure.
™dM tapreeek*
raj Oepp, Welle, . 
followed. Mr. 
atumpage quee- 

Ifioe waa- robbed 
reaeom ot favor- , 
aitore, which ei-- 
вш received ot,
F the opposition 
hdL Mr. Black 
liahoneeKy of the 
ting from letters 
Intern Bridge (Jo.

Offer After Offer, Up to One Thousand Dollars in Cash, 
Made, Only to be Spurned.

ршктмтти—... ритм
On invitation from the 'Woman’s Aid 

society of the I Baptist tihuroh, the 
l*6iee of the Methodist and Presby
terian churches met In Ще

on Wednesday efiternoo*. Mrs. .was jail consumed, 
and Mrs. McDonald of ..

44

WANTED.J. H. Fraser, boarding at the A«*i- 
bald house,' Amherst, has received a 
telegram that Ms" brother r was killed 
in thé recent battle at Manila. -

Joseph Haley, aged 96 years, died 
at bid hbme in MTttowni, N.R. on Feb. 
7th. Deceased was,'* member Dlvi-. 
ston t A. O. H.y and was bmfigd

Г. ;v>-' іj. V MONEY CAN BB MADE Selling Interna-■3-*
_______ _______ __________  InfrrinaMori Is meagre on account

ІЇХ - r*he condition of thé wire*
Methodist church gavé interesting aç* - tbl_- а ... г .
çotMrts of the foreign missionary work (Special to The Hun.)
In connection with thelr own e&ciety. MOBY, N. S„ Fe4). 13 —Fire Was 

AltotAPOLIB, Feb. 9^ LumbejlRg dlecovërèd in G. I. Lettençy & Bros.’ BfcrH: ill
Дуу goods and general merchandisetSS the hKw Mot* aW 10 *!*$* "*e «***»*• '

rap capped bytbe ahaénqeof адщ- ТІ* ®re company was cAtted out 
* ***№ «в Ют-' jmmAMRttiy, b^tt ONvlng to thé strong

&nhrthweeterly Bale, they could hot db

S'"»- *** « wdm-**et, - :)K 
Щ -У& iMnripe» busJheea pdrt of the

MyfTwol . y>WB ts now th rotas. The principal

їй-А srsrir&üT-'gst. t-. •*£
Tipper QranvfUé, while H. CL te R M. *7*®? ЛЄ lavé oflloés df- Joheü *
Goldsmith are likewise occupied with .N*cboli$ and Denùleon; 0. H. WkrnFs 
4”“* large sawiflig at Lower Gran- confectionery ’store;' ' Stone’s dry" 
vute Lumbermen living in Dalhousle goods; Llttfcney’s Or? goods’and gen-

Miifw^3! mill <m the Eight gtdoery. block; Linetrqm’s Jeweller 
Mile, brock. - The mill at Lequille store; ..Dr, MerganUi dentist office*

W*veriy'r house, and Shréve block, ïül 
SSraïjM*' Cludlniji ShreYW law.offioeh and EAgiby
S %пЩГ DXfk Cto ^ boot and Shoe store; ТипйтП bloefe. ™

Si- l^^e tbe poat offioe^Mto...Merits -Ш
comWlmw si* smaU confecs
coipirag suminer.ргоювве* better; and tlonery stores and restajurants. ЧНв"
^ J^t o°k 1613 very important làrge stabie ownèd fcy the- estate' of

ajid wgpt. up sftaJrs aiid saw my bto* ^ tbe 28tdftad 2<th.„ Among «ф ;

„‘Was: âwsnd:he refused, to see Kelly,,, ,Sydhey Flslher, -mtoBsteé them.w.,
saying that he had given him Ще а** Й^^осІаЙ Т^.

swfifeaiTl -of agriculture, Halifax; W. sutoh a. gale did littie good. Some few 
W,, jHwbbard. editor of Co-Operative. „goods were savedi r 
Çafjner, Sussex, N. B.; R. Robertson, The Dominion Atlantic raihrav ffi*-

<and at ti«m sud^boat ^ 4^,
»t J- E. Hopkins, manager of a^flet of tba w»fs saved..

No reride^^e^Jjw^, vj 
у0Ш1штшт ‘ '

The. flowing copy of ’"Wo flitatu- ^ Peace in and for «the’city and county 

of'£№. John.
J ■ntory decatation speaks for Itself:,

' L WilWam James Dean of. the parish
of Mhieàüaeh, ІЩ the city and county 

Thursday under the- auspices of theJ • ' ■*
order , ‘ ’’ et at John, ih. the province of New

Brunswick, general store keeper, do

ddtere. Pull «mmlsskio on reaawahb 
vented. ’ Apply to J. HUNTER 
North Wharf, Maritime Agent.

Л-'ґ A recta 
WHITE,■£& ТЬотав A Dean of -the city of et, 

JdkA grocer, do sotemnly declare that 
ОП'Saturday afternoon last, while near 
the Court House Je, thé dtty of St.

solemnly déclare that on Saturday T v**1’ I, *iW
! ____ _ , 4„ <*ty. InàmanieSa âgeif*, àà&mg but of

tnbrnlng, toe Util Instant, while on <• ... ;
____  , Dr. Skinner’s office on King square.

my i-waiy to the Court House in toe -, Y,,, ,
.. 41 _ . . He said he had Just been telephoningv-S? dty at 6t- John, I was met by James

James FtisgemM-of St. Louis, Kent - , L, -И" ^ .«„4^ to my broUleir’ WBMam J. Dean; that
2? ’ wto so^ months ako àcrideni- Krily rfsaid , qltr. Wurata», be had made him ah offer to the morn- 
ally shot one of fate arme» wfaich after- agent, Це askeQ me (how I felt, and

«у-
treatmedL. ,;, f®» *| He then said: “Billy, ГЙ te* you what

“jt’m. ’étang Ÿ0| do. I’m gélng to 

“ plump yofu. .fY don’t- ’see any other 

“way out‘of lit. But see, the best 

“ thing you éa» do . Is -to get out of

M<і«тВ^ввіе es,,; , 
Mer, and read à 
tn the Hamilton 
t* theîr price «изЛ 
2.66-100, *.< ... ,,

: Щ&£ -
яке majority є* *
~ * " •'*" - • <№»« i.

any Me z
™Drp=ti''.%№^to uhmsri-in

At the Royal betel, Campbell ton, вії
8W, Mies' Wright, sister of tee. 

Sproul, «ras married ..to "0,.D- ЦоЛа/t, 
bookkeeper for Mr. SMves, The happy 
couple want to Montreal on a wadding 
tour..,

Kelly of toe , grid b*.Féb.
t from <1 

I. C. R.. 
between St. .3<*a and, Banptoa. 

to P., cade Sun Printing Oo., SU

/hwv
at

o. .W,lbblee, Fleming ’ ’ 
і -the opposition 
eCain and : X>r- 
От. yr. White ■' 
the music. r •*

і Л >
Itor* y- v.

’Vvitaulb-t- , ..| . ... .... 
.—Good men wanted for 

good oanvhaâing ' poeitidha, - r> Р^&ваї .с f
•tatanltew necesaaigr,: 3,,a...ARM-........
STRONG,. Manager Veterinary Science 
Association, 65 Prince "William Street, ,
Rfe, Jtttm, N. B.

W ti

tag to retire from |£e contest, and that 
<he» Xanted to offer Mm. |309 or *400 

tb«n. He asked me If I ffid not repre
sent my brother, and couldn’t I fix K 
up. ;l replied mat I could not make 

any deal*. He titerir went' a short dis
tance away and consulted with Wll-

W. Woode end 
toon oandldatee, 
I. W. Carpenter, 
і-nomtestefi here

-,іЄ ■чаг.'.
*

The Valdosta, Georgian, Times of 
Fcfb. 41fil аауК "IX Penffer and Rich
ard Magee of St. John, N. are in 
the dty and expect to spend toe ve* 
mitiuler o# toe 'winter--eeggbb-berei-''
They ane -ouch pleased wltb Vat- , _ . . .

: ійККіШ^- # 1 "X'z. -p .Ham" A. Quinton, the steward of the
—~-so-»al- dYi - TtH'HfT a able to canvSss ^toe county, and-,- ; ...

Mrs Sarah Chanrffft- . 'tfrho(',fdéÀ d ,u* і Л. i»d.io a , (v : Lunatic ASylum. After that be asked

financial difflcuWee, and. u in .corre- aW ^ ^-'рЙгіїевГ/ Ееі* beat , I 
roondence wtih her creditors, en- Wz. ,, ,.
deavoring to arrange a compromise, laughed a*.htoaaae said; ‘What в toe

SCTSSSS ; 1
about 33l-l-dents. Î-Wfeq '.«уі, із ^'^lying to puR,my teg, or -wbat je
„ , * -* ^ We matter witÉi ypu f .What’s, the’
Maxime (Little Joé) Richard died .....

altbla home at St Ann, Kent Co., on “good of і . few .„.paltry del-.

ssjb Жк ■■ — «-j r'-> *•«,- vw.
was bom ait Rlcbfbuctd. flspe.-.-. He “Гра » man. x.ét that kind that;
&£&g-iSdST"<*» 1)6 boueht?" **■th№ *****

-rlttage,’'by iWtibm heriia# "ténoeKUdren,‘^toe! convematioa. ptt ф*к subject. . 
eight of whom survive .him.; V‘ ' '* vv ’

ro .co. '■

». BurchUI, ■„ 
«ri DoneM

«

4i .i.i і I
CO. ■
(enott, Poirier, 
were uomtoehed, Г démaaHedTv*!

dosta.”
6aL^-iua*/

IN KINGS.teriwaft--el*ct*i.-(.. me to come down and see mÿ brother.
' :'7

Bertoiad "s*»: -
torewt -and Gog- t. 
*ted today.,,

eaia;- *hF" sue

The reports of several oppoeition .,«

Wtr.....
and we got in a coach and drove down 
to my store. I left krily in' the store 8? Of

proceedings.
IS ; Kings, .Dr. Morrison and B. R, 

Chapman addressed large 'and';-1en- " 
tourijaütto1 ittt*Bnte№:«t WestfleM . on 
Thuiydiay. ptght .and , at Bloounflelld on 
Monday. - •

- -:Là*t- ' ëvéntog Mesertu Campbell and. 
Fowler addressed .a-splendid meeting 
at, Head of Millstreeiin. ' Notvhih- 

"ng the eevete etortn there was, 
dart tendance and toe .candidates 
well received. ' ' - w ■*чрг

V» І
wees, aotols^ a start on

1
ч

ewer in the morning, And had' no W 

•oaelon'.to see him any того.
And-1 make this solemn declaration 

ctmeeseastiouoly bettering tort»- be tru^ 
■and! knotting UtiStlt Rf of the- 

-force and effect as If. made under oaitli 

-and by .virtue of the Canada Evidence 
Act, 1ПИ.

. Agatas t Em-
ment

1Ç»*- ^4$'
ахг^сіргіе .,ьм»р.,,уи.

n miI

> N«1
ШЮ

a
ГУ, station, Nappan. These two 

B. 'MoGill? Will
z -и,

щ ¥ÜMjrs. CantpbeU and Fowler, at Be 
yea’s hall, Greenwich.

Tomorrow йЩ*" 'toe,v aaaiié’ gentle^ * 
men speak, at QRrterte Point. .

On Thursday, Dr. Morrison will 
speak at Kars. ШрвЦ

"M On. Friday, Dr .Morrison and E. R.
toiSSii Chapman wiU apeak art Gondola Point, 

teLggS «bd Messrs. ТШеу arid R.G.' teiïwày"
gwerïsnem 1 art Nanwlgewa.uk , ■ ;  ........

The oppotitkm. In Kings are forcing

srtati-21 (rime to vriF-brothéris house frotn 
the Court Mouse soon afterwards, aa 

Г was iso

Geo.laa been sick
Idetohiy ”• fan-- >•' PILOILO CAPTUBID,

Tite United States Troops Take Possession 
After a Brief Engagement,

, . spea*. »bout the pwloe
industry- J. J. Ferguson of Smith’s 
Bhlte, (rat., will talk about toe breed- 
arid feeding of toe bacon pig; P. 
ïnnra srtH lMorm toe meeting "How 
to.e School at' Agribtslture can be madb 
more efficient.’.’ Those interested In 
tile management qf poultry wiU, no 
doubt, profit by hoaxing Â. G. Gil
bert. manager of toe poultry depart
ment on toe Experimental Farm at 
Ottawa, Prof F. T. Shut*, toe chemist

Mrs, Thomas McCaffrey, aged 81 
years, died at .her home in Burton,
Stfnbury county, on the evening of

she waa- stricken with .paralysis, from . •..... ... . , ...Deciartd beftire me, by the said
which toe never rallied. During her Thames J. Dean, came in and told^ taet Ж t& Glty at St. ' 
Ulhess aberwaa nuraed by her daugh- ^ he had toeen. talking with ЕеКу, ' . , ■ ‘. ,
ters, Mro Rowan and the Misses Me- ... , . . John, in the city, and ootinrty of SL
Caffrey' f°r me •t& ré" John. thtoYteh day of, February, A- B-

tire. He W»è ШіЩфіУ* hte cheékl im .... -,
and said Лв.Ь^йг léf^^him down staira |T;: j (Sgd:) JOHN В. M. BAXTER,, 

to the 'У**..- "One, of1 lèér Majea.y s Justices of the

I should tip irittil' T wbtEM^W 

about" It * ■<! teas then th bed, and 

said I vrould ntit dee .Kelly ; that I 
had decided і

the morning arid would not be bought
- V.' ,V1'.i*L- <V. •* * 4^r,\ • ’ V

by anybody.
In tbe «ftern!oon albout four o’clock,

J. Fred Watson came, to see me,
Bald Kelly baud told him he wad talk
ing to me in the morning. Î replied 
toalt he> had,,been itaMdng to me, but 
that I -thought I had given: him a- de
cided answer that was sufficient.

“ Weil,” said he, "1 have got 3600 
“ here.” I laughed at him, arid he 
said, “I’ll make- it 31,000 myself, and 
“it will be worth more than 31,000 
“to you it you will retire.” I replied.

“ I am a poor matt, Fred, and I need 
“ money as bad as anybody, but 
“ 36,000 would have no more effect on 
” me than 3500. If I had 36,000 It 
“ would make no difference to mè, for 

I am in the field to win.” I then told 
Mm that if the people of the oounrty 

knew as much about Hon. Albert T.

Dunn as I did, there would not be a 

man to support him, or to ask me to 

retire.
This ended toe attempts made for 

my purchase, and 1 have stated all 

toe conversations as nearly in the 
-act words at the parties as it is poe-

4K-dMek that Y*. waa> arid ' three 
: main toplé 
r. arid Hamp- 1 
no - temcertaiu 
lr Bmmereon 1 
irteed bridges " ’ ’ 
law, on the

if f

8№УЬ'і№^_.__

' "0ЇА

І
т

■
getting out

■-

Isaac T. Hetfaerington of Jenkins, 
Qttéens Cto., rsoeivéd word test' Fri
day from Perth; Vkitorta Uo., '(that his 
aoh Spurgeon, who has been sink, had 
got out of Us bed during the tiiÿfcf 
air.d left Che house, and up to toe time 
of writing- had not been found; It is 
feesed he has wandered ttWBy"• from- 
hotie and perished In the etorto which 
was prevailing ait the time.

The dearth took place Feb. 9th at 
his home in St Marys, York Co., of 
Fraude E. Gilbert, who fer ai number 
of years -had been employed by Le- 
toont ft Sons of Fredericton, after 
only a mouth’s Шtrees of la grippe. 
He leaves a. 'sorrowing widow and 
seven children, and was to ithe thlrty- 
sevenrth year of his age A fatEri1,1 
mother, one brother and two sisters 
survive him, .

meeting with -apteucH* rooeptieni
«TF gntli,UB^' «чвдзйчр^.

up -with la 
ee і of, Hamp- 
He house the

the meeting toterestlng and practical 
knowledge about fertilizers and 
urea Arrangeniénte have been made 
tor a .large attendance.

It has been decided 4» keep open, the 
subscription lista to the Gordon Me- 
toorial College fund until 19to March 
instead cf 19th Eébrttary, suBeerlp- 
tiope to, which will be received by the 
Bank of Montreal and .transmitted to 
Ottawa free of charge.

•Word çcmes from Aroostook «hat 
smugglers along tire border are giving 
the revenue officers a lqt- of trouble. 
The United States officials have been 
obMged to make fréjjent trips to the 
country of latte, and jaome, arrests 
haye been made. The smuggling has 
l<-er. mostly confined to potatoes, oh 
which there is a duty of about 62 
cents a barrel, and it is said that 
smuggling in this line of produce to 
very profitable .when successful. More 
or less live stock has also been smug
gled across the line during the past 
few weeks. -

:man-
in^anÿ for the .^ty atid Ootm-

ty of St JoimL. „ ,. w
" rs,

as been- away t 
now, laid up

“WM le from Ube New Yaritvsuar
Мі

tram the Best Mankhes Mfe-savtog etatkm. 
-W to «bought she can hold out until tugs-

morning. Hie Merrdtt-C 
been eumiriomed. The 

«days out 
for New

token, by the
‘”l “e » *ti,

Æ-atllTÜbS^ÆSïSS1
eribore from the United . States transport - St. 
Baal with a oommualcation for -the rebel 
gore error of Hollo, calling upon bhn to sur- 
lènder wttbto -a time etoMS and warning 
tem not to make a denenotration in the

The rebels tmmediertety moved their gum 
arid prepared to defend thêta- petition. Thére- 
«Btm, the Petrel fired two warring grins, the

barfed the town, whtefa the rebels, hating 
eet on fire, tanmedtotehr evacuated.

American troops
and extingutohed the fire in #J1 ceees of 
foreign property, but not before constdemble 
damage had been done.

R Is believed tbeit the enemy’s toes during 
the bemtardment was heavy, but no Ameri
can casualties are reported.

:- OouudUor -Deem- is e№l in the field 
as a candidate. -

’.‘•■i'.b1RS. /«.yСГЯЙ
lanflnea, Capt. 
r York OU Fri- - come to her 

Ittibe to- the » 
ran tugs have 
Is tfwedty-fbree 

from Jamaica potto. She is bound 
York with a cargo of logvflciod. TBs 

severe westher tl-at pryvwtled last night 
hose the rtgtog so stuff that" thé veoati be-

L -z
So to Couricfflor Garoon, the caudl-

? ;
fax, OÇé" *Vfce *“ th® гоЖегп end of the county. 

* '^èaptaln Carson wàn til and unable tcpara, foam 8a- 
! with logwood, 
f Mortohes Sto
re bave gone to

Loutaburg on 
reports waa 48 

»rth Sydney on. 
and malls were 
tin. The Bruce
[the toth says: 
fug Juno, with 
ptneyard Haven 
I her» for some 
tons of abating.

iced up, -the 
till their bow-
fork, which was 
I ago, is report- 
pool parties for 
Ьрогату repaire 
be will proceed
Г нИІвЬого, N.
1 In attempting 
le., on «be filth 
M, «he tide go
to total wreck, 
phe Corson was 

A. W. Whee- 
Potnrt, Me.

I 8th bays: Ice 
f Cape Breton 
Salble steamer 
M-ble repairing 
indred utiles of

it, from Cape 
№ on Che Uth

attend -the nomination proceedings otn 

Saturday. He telephoned (to toe city
came unmanageable, and tt wag topooetble 
to change her counpe. H«- anchors tiere 
thrown out without rftogt. ahg,.Wtort abound

not heavy, and, except that She te «truck 
occasionally by heavy cakes ot tod, her

SS'tSa^-SS'WirS?
put out to the lifeboat to spite of the biting 
cold and, the toe-laden wetere. The work ot 
reaching the Ship through the - floating ice 
waa very difficult, but when the ship was 
reached the captain and crew - " refused to 
leave. Tonight, however, they thought bet
ter of И. They were able to get ashore- to 
theta- own boot

-
about 600 tee* fromyesterday morning an account of am

attempt which wtre made to Intlmt- wege promptly landed When
saversdate Mm. He was called upon by W. 

E. Skill en and Hold that if be did not 
retire a petition would ce circulated 

for the removal of hie brother, Joseph 
Carson, the collector of customs а!ц, 
St. Maritime. Mr. SkdUen assured hlml 
tbart the -jetttlon " would be sent to, 
Horn. A. G. Blair, and that bis brother’s 
tenure of office would be brief, 
answer waa curt and characteristic: 
“Go on with, your petition. I’m going 

cm with the fight, and we’re going to

BUSINESS t^ETTBUS.
The ability to write an Impressive 

and tactful letter has been the foun
dation of many a man’s success. Fre- 

, queutiy In business, the moet delicate 
and comnllcated transactions are re
quired to be adjusted by letter, This 

lartlcular prornln-. 
cnee in the ‘ Currie Business Univer
sity.

<■"
EARTHQUAKE IN THE SOU THWEST.

m

AT NEW:,HORTON,KNOXVILLE, Teun., Fob. 13.—An aurth- 
Q’toke chock ot from five to lee seconds’ 
duration pasted through Blast Теаиеввее this
morning. It was felt moetly in the upper . . . .
end of the state, rot reach tog as far wevt of a reception took place on thp even- 
a« Rite dty. People, were eaouced from theta- ing of Feb. 10 at Capt. Wesley WH-
‘ CHILUCOTH^ShfiT fS>? IS.—Earth- 1 ^ ^ Й0^„°П *
quake shocks were perceptible here at 3.30 ** daughter, Martha, who w
a. m. The tempeswtüjfe te 16 to 20 below tied at Portland, Me., on Jajt- 
ZW0- A. O. Rtehardeott, а. родвіаг

E. H. MeAlolrie, Judge pro hoc vice, 
In , the matter of the will of the late 
Mrs. Mary Smith decided on Satur
day morning that there was sufficient 
evidence to establish à prima fade 
-tote in the execution of the will. The 
court was -then aljoumed until Mon- 
dt^-, February 13, When proceedings 
.to prove, the wili lr. solemn form will 
commence.

subject is given
A very brilliant affair fn, the form

t.
Tire

Donald. Fraser & Sons will carry on 
active lumbering operations on their 
newly acquired property art Lake 
TeanieeouRta They will In the spring 
erec.t a large mill with gang and 
votary, ro-stwlng machine, several 
shingle machines, etc., and It is held 
will manufacture over twenty million 
feet of logs next summer. The pro
duct will be shipped via the Tamle- 
oouelta railway.

The last wili and testament Of the 
late Charles A. Stockton was admit
ted to probate on Friday and letters 
testamentary granted to his widow, 
Mrs. Jacobdna Stockton. The estate 
consists of 37,200 real property over 
amd above mortgagee, and 36,000 per
sonal property. Ail is left to Mrs. 
Stockton for her life, "and afterwards 
to the heirs of Mr. Stockton. Dr. A! 
A. Stockton proctor.

:i
,

man of WarterviMe 
tired in a handsome costume of blue

After

The bride, art-A BIG LUMBER CO.Win.”
broadcloth, looked charming, 
refreshments had been served, theMonday afternoon an enquiry came 

to the Sun from St Martins from a 

supporter of Mir. Dean, who wanted to 
know whether It wee true, as was 

stated freely there by a prominent 
government supporter and organizer, 

that Mr. Dean had retired. The Sfc. 

Martins matt was asked to inform the 
orgar.dzer that hie statements ^-yere 

false, and thart the attempt to buy 

the western candidate had failed as 
signally as the scheme to Intimidate 
the other.

James Toole, one of the pulp mi|i 
employee ait Mispec, whs robbed of 
3192 Sunday night. Toole slept in a 
room over the office. The money was 
in his trousers pocket and he was 
careful enough, to put -the trousers 
under -the bid. The thief entered the 
room and succeeded In getting the 
trousers without waking Mr. Toole. 
He took the money and -the trousère,

BOSTON, Bteb. Is.—K wee learned here to- , 
day that Boston oapùtaltota have undertaken doors were thrown open for dancing, 
ih» formation of a large lumber company to and all enjayeti' themselves In the 

.oonecHdato all of tire tomber mille on the
Marhbre river and to purchase several town- ,__ „ , ,

. ehlpe which embrace valuable timber lends, bride was the recipient of many use- 
Among three Interested in the deal are 
WeHman, Hall & Co., John Irwin, and 
SirapBon & Oo. of thte cCty; W. C. Hoi way,
John K. Ames and James H.-Bailey of Ma
tthias. It le elated thaï» the amount of capl- 
ttal has not yet been decided upon.

merry whirl until early morn. The
w< ful and costly presents. Before leav

ing, all wished them every eucoess In
lost
cabin during 
HarborvtUe, 

>n when she

; wmêS&zâ&ï.
Two" Broth era in Kings Co;

■ :f- '*z- ^stoippe.
A sa-l story comes from 'Fronoh IHJ- 

lage, Kings county. Two brothers, 
Edward and Robert McMahon, one a 
widower and the "Other unmarried, 
with ,their sister lived in. cr.e house. 
They were wtil t» do farmers, and 
much respected in the place. Last 
week Edward McMahon fell .ill- with 

bearing a dean Ml of health. Thte will be Brippe, and hie brother sent for Dr.
21 days after her arrival here. . Since Smith. By the time the doctor arrived
«he quarantine began there has been only ! Robert McMahon was also seriously
one ease of ateknres among the people, that ! ... ___ пмЛ
of a man who contracted pneumonia. He “)• Edward worse and
fce recovering. By actual count, Dr. day dted on Sajturday. Robert was tnen
toM your correapondent today, the Doukho- go low that he was not informed of 
toS * 2;002^*°“1?.- his elder brother’s death. On Sunday
found^neeeremiT to atop «be dtetofeotton of Robert d»id. They leave orné brother,
•the Immigrante. The berth house te at a who lives near, hurt who WAS also down

*the prevailing diSfitoe, ОПй the 
rthT£? petahbors are 'making to* neteraary 

tneme cold aftef leaving there. ! arrangentents- 1 **••:

ex-

Johns, * N. F„. 
, -an toe 7th 
œwged wrecK 
by 8. of. St.

«Sïïèfg
obefrnc-

too. '4
eible to do.

THE D0UKH0B0RSHOME FROM CALGARY.
John Hayes of Calgary, who spent 

several days in the dty, 'left on Sart- 
urdey for Motacrton- He and Mm. 
Httyce have been visiting relatives ip 
this province. John is a sen of George 
Hgÿres of Upper Mlllebrtam, Kings 
counity, and Mrs. Hay es, formerly Miss 
Freeze, was born In Moncton. Mr. 
Hayes went west sixteen years ago, 
when only a young fellow, and now 
' tap a stock farm four miles from Cal
gary. He Mkee the great west, find 
remarks that he has felt the cold more 
keenly during the last week or two 
thjui he ever does the winter cMmarte 
of Calgary, where, iexcept for perhaps 
a week or In very severe seasons a 
month, the cattle get their own winter 
forage without difficulty on the 
iwgee Mr. and Mrs. Hayes go west 
again In a few days.

And I make -this solemn1 declaration 

conscientiously, believing It to be 
•true, and knowing that it is of the 

same force and effect as • if made 

under oath, and by virtue of The 
Canada Evidence Ant, 1893.

WILLIAM J. DEAN.. .

■wee

Me*-!
rsÆîîW*
he D. A. R. 
e «éamtoatton 
там of 1898.
і C8rtdfl*i£n Кігаеуг' 
be p»e*a4d to

Will Reach St. John on Saturday Frotn 
' Halifax, . \

Hailtfai, N. 8„ BVb. 12.—The «tramer Lake 
Superior waa dtetnfeated at quarantine sta
tion yeeterdey. The laat of the Doukhobore 
will undergo fumigation on Tueeday, and on 
Friday toe steamer wfll sail for 9t. John,

one .
<*>

The new Portland steamer to take 
the place of the steamer Portland, 
travellers will be interested to know, 
is to be constructed by the Delaware 
Iron Ship Building Co. of Chaster, 
Penn. The vessel will be 320 feet over 
all and 60 feet beam aqd have a steel 
hull.- The contract calls ter her com
pletion In October, and she will cost 
$310,000. V* ‘ ^ Jr

TO CURE À COLD lit OWE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo-Qulnine Tab

lets. All, druggists refund thS money 
if it flail# to cure. 26c.

1

Children Cry for
CASTOR I A.

(Signed)

Declared before me, at the city of 

St, John, in the city and county of 

St. John, by thé said Wilham James 

Dean, this 13th day of February, A. 

D. 18».

Wjtsh
braving 
Abe was 
net totofc

і
.fig

жdre Wasp waiete arid busts pushed up 
patnfiilly are as hideously defbrmirig 
as a Chinese foot In its confined wood
en Shoes.

rxzuely near

for
IA JOHN В. M. BAXTER.(Signed)

One of Her Majesty’s Justices Of. the
ч?гYesterday’s customs revenue am

ounted to $18,982.02.
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THE MARKETS.т ■

GREAT/і

1 ІУ
8F Bevlsed Every Monday for the 

Weekly Son.
-Й2.

grand clearance sale OFy§

Too Tough for Even Nova Scotia’s 
Premier to Swallow.

The Solicitor Generalship Offered in Vain to 
Charlotte Co. Conservatives.

Grand Meetings at Fredericton and Point de Bute—St 
Martins Will Stand by the County Ticket 

—Poor Hunters.

і JRE

BLANKETS, 
^_SLEIGH BELLS 

AND ROBES.

Full Opposition Tickets Nom

inated in Restigouche and 
Northumberland,

v(Wholesale Prices.)
Beef (butchers’), per carcass 0 07 " 0 08
Beef (country), per quarter. 0 0Щ “ 0 06
Lan», per to............................ 0 06 “ 0 07
Pork, freeh, per lb.............  0 00 >• 0 06
Shouldera.................................  0 08 ’• 0 00
Hams, per lb .......................... ou “ o 14
Apples, bbl ............................. 1 20 “ 2 60
Butter (in tubs), per lb ... 0 13 " 0 16
Butter (lump) ........................ 012 ** 016
Butter (creamery) ............... 0 00 ’• 0 20
Dairy (icfll) ............................. 0 16 “0 1*
Btowl .......................................... 0 40 "100
Chickens ................................... 0 40 " 100
Turkeys ...................................  »-u “ 0 15
Ducks ....................................... 0 60 " 0 90

......................................... в Т» " 0 90
Вв». per *men..................... 0 16 ” 0 16
Heonery eggs ......................... О ОО “0 20
Cabbage, per dozen ............ 0 “ 0 70
Mutton, per lb (per carcass) 0 06 " 0 06
Potatoes, per lb.
SuqaSh, per lb..
Parsnips ............
Turnips, per bbl 
Lettuce, per <Sos
Calf skins, per lb ..........
KabMte. per pair ...........
Lamb skins . .
Hides, per lb. .
Beans (yellow eye) ............
Венпь (white) ......... ..............
Carrots, per bbl. ............

Horse radish, pints, per doe.
Beets, per bbl.

:fl

1 2L

" 4k ЗАйАвг Blanket

Nova Scotia’s Premier interrogated 
About Emmersdn’s Imputations 

Against That Province’s 
One-Price Bridges.

__________________ _ BLAÜTKBJTS.:
Dnlined, regular price 4? cents, now 36 cents. Medium Stable Blanketsi lined, ЯБЗЯ № Ж ж.

nowsirœs

-1ь. -TJZZ ’ÜS:
^j^TSLEIGH HIBBXiXiS.

Nickel Plated Back, Closing Price, 35 cents each. Nickel Plated Bodv Closing ph«» each. Nickel Plated Shaft, Closing Price 17 cents pair, bverythiuguî'theboise ktlow prices'.

How Kent County Hat Been Robbed by the 

Coalition Government — A Word of 

Warning From an Old Time Liberal.

. . 100 - 1 60
:: ÎP- ?$*
:: *8 -88 

“ 0 10 
“ 0 10 
“ 0 70 
“ 0 0*

“їмC:jiL
“ I to

4Ü.

«SsPB1:We давзООп regarding -the character been nominated by the convention. He 
<tf toe Permanent* bridge* of this pro- suddenly (took hie departure and tr,
vü*oe- . ' . " use the language of the ‘■МШсяЬ,’’ IA TICKBT IN NOiRTHtiMBStRLAND

Premier Murrsly tried to dodge the Hhitloeophvr, he thought hie wigwam І Feb' 7-—'П»е opposition
kwue by saying that the questions was la danger, I waa ««nptated today by the

sSSSSSHS =£-23-2
Mr. Wilcox replied that there was men*. v'“" ^rup era L, Alain of Alnwick. The latter Is

nothing In the questions that could __ __ a county councillor and popular In
not be answered off-hand by the pro- A SPLENDID MEETING AT POINT ** partfllL The proepeots are favor- 
vincial engineer, or by any of the hon. DB BÜTE. aft4e tor ticket, ae the maladmtii-
gentiemen who were members of -tin, POINT DE BUTE. Feb 9—The con- і^гшйо? of ta* by-road money and 
government at the time roe bridges servatlve political meeting held here °* 016 eovernment are re-

wondered that any delay should occur the violent snow storm that was at 
questions, from the Its worst In the early part of the 

Haot that the dhargee seemed to bfe evening.
of a serious character • and to reflect James ColpHts occupied the chair
m^î^LvT™ ^J^WtS***** ot P. W. C. Miner was the first sp^« 

province. The He dealt with some of the Inconeis-
* °f N^Va Iff1* of №e ,№erai P^v as a whole, 

ecotia bridges, on the very occasion but spoke especially of the Tran-
whfn the policy of the government script’s course regarding coalition 
on this subject had been challenged, and Mr. Hawke’s readiness'to pursue 
was the wM-d "permanent.” As the і any line of policy required If the re-

*LIhürt’ л" unex" ' ro^roes of civilisation were forthcom- 
r>ectea attack had been made oat- ttie insr.

brlderee- я»в charge j F. Black was the next speaker. He 
№at wr. eo-oaUed per- j spoke of the financial policy of the 

manent bridges were not much more government, showing how they had
whii^’L than WO?a0n bridges; that Plied up the dgbt off the province and 
whUe they were handsome in аи>евг- ' were wasting the money In evTry de- 
ваш^’ *®y were lacking In the ele- 1 partaient. The two priced brldee

^<Ь1ЖУ: ^ 'they were 3candal was thoroughly gone.lnto ^
like drop-made, or ready-made, com- exposed.
pared with eustom do thing. He 'Phis was Mr. Sumner's first apnear-

the Г0рІу came rt ance before » Point de* Bute audience.- 
would be^ definite and unequivocal, and he made a fine impression, 
aad woruM place the matter in such straight-forward, considerate wav in 

the people a* to satisfy which he gave his experieLe befow 
them thait the bridges In queetlon the finance committee off (the house 
wwe In every respect what they pur- during the years he had been- a mem-

^r^Tvr , ber «I that comnrittee,' impressed the
Hon. Mr. Murray, in reply, went meeting with the truth off what he 

.. ee$« і fvef ^e ground he had cover- was saying, and of the fact that a
o 03$ ln вреаМп|К <m this subject to the change should be made In the 

I) » «% Sun correspondent some time Ago: He , the business of the county 
0 06 j «aid the question) was not an Issue ducted at Fredericton

В wae bte personal R- Hewson of Moncton followed Mr.
видач, per to. flneet........  on “ 0 28 I *d not hesitate to ; Sumner, and talked common sense for

per lb, good,....... 018 •* 0П ®?£reas that the bridges built in , thftrty-five minutes, showing that "the
Oootong, *per1 to oomman • »» і] 0 1= permanent and government was mwortay ^ Z

................... 0 40 w^Xeood bridge*, but when the confidence off the people. ^
" •« l ?!6^00! were a»hed the other day D. I. Walsh of Moncton was- the 

by b®”- member for Hants with speaker, but not the least His
, r®^eot ,to construction off iron arraignment of the government and

PROVISIONS. bridges in this province, not being an , his good words for the oppoeition can-
SS Srt "new" 14 00 “gig dM ”<* feel! cidatee was eloquent to “ê

РГТ^гі m^.7...^:; 14 go "KW ^meelf competent to give an opinion. : Point.
F. B. Izlrnd prime men..., U 00 “ISO* “,g;bt e“8»est, however, that the The hall was comfortably filled
Extra riJrte’toef...................... !! H 5? bridges ln question were built by the Quite a number off ladies were pre-

lard, pure.... .......... oo? *' o 0914 Eridge Ca, and the King Bridge Co
Domestic men pork............ 14 60 " 16 00 I of Ohio, end these people, who were °HOWDED OPPOSITION COMMIT-

ORAIN, SHBDQ, HAY, ETC. well known bridge VuMdes* and ас- TEE ROOMS IN FREDERICTON.
SS (cStoS'c^f g 214 S Ü erperte, oouid no doubt FREDERICTON, Feb. 10.—The
Bean.<(C«ÏX.<b)k p;;;;;: ÎS •• ÎS 00 ^ <W«*lUon held a grend rally in
вечм, prim*......................... їм “,no Тм!7ч/ ̂  reagon why he Я**' committee rooms tonight. The
Roupd^^pe&s  ......... . І 2 “ І îf. P0*/661 wl№ the roem were crowded to .the doors, andpot torET.:.; Î2 .. ïg ^ ^ he^tated «лииями prevailed. Ad-
Hay, pressed, car lota...... 7 00 “ 7 60 I ^ °^t h® wae affrald we would dreosce were drtlvered by the candi-

jifcâgS;;Sf Ш ktttïïBbïsrvs SЇї?:
I Mr. wnoox said that in oee seme 
perhape

H. HORTON & SON., -•11 Market Square,
erto to іИо' “ “ (*■ 1-ї» ■»» «Ut o, tt, ™»к,.

No.:*», а» «. « 4M*, TZ- iï&'XS**.

OUT liberal headquarters, gorged to * himse&f. The agricua-
the neck with the offal off (the plunder ^ tarai policy came in for щ great Show-

Our leaders g* us to take them to £

^ If a fatted pots, so that the farmers wodld be
otif falls by the wayside, hte carcase enabled to hold «heir produce for bet- 
^El'“ They ter markets and better prices. Mr.
Zr E T tbf “Sheet roost in I batonuois had claimed that the farmer

, afternoon our dove cots. In fact, we axe forced had raised
nomine,field unanimously Hoh. J. c. to one side by our leaders and the 
Bart>arJ® “W* pounoUlor John Culli- carrion bird takes our pieces. One 
gan. Mr. (hdHgam was unavoidably can respect an honorable opponent 
absent, but Mr. Barberie accepted in who will stick to the ship wMle a 
a neat speech, which urged a fight Plank remains, but a deaerter in time 
allaJong the Une. of need, never.
_Dr’ ^to^ftoa ш<п bririly addressed I do not make claim to have a pro- 
^«^e8atee ,present’ after which a phefs vision, yet I do see that tt Is 
SS CampaJ811« committee was ap- the aim' off the so-called present lib

eral leaders- to stamp the good old 
line liberal out of existence. He to 
too honest for the eo-oalled up-to- 
date politician.

The wedge was entered last Friday 
evering. See that it is driven no fur
ther.

If our so:called leaders want the 
carcase leave It to them.

N
’’ 2 60 
“ 1 00

FISH.
Codfish, pet 100 tos. large,dry 3 60 “ 3 70
Codfish, medium shore ........ 3 60 “ 3 70
Codfish, small ........................ 2 00 “ 2 26

Smelt, per lb . ............... . О ОО ‘‘,,0 96
Blest ers, per box................... 0 40 "‘ i Q «0
Smoked herring ......... .. 9 06 ” 0 07
Oramd Manan, half bbls.... О ОО "2 00 
Herring, frozen, per 106 ... 0 00 “100

i%*:: ggg
Cuao herring, bbls .............. o 00 " 6 00
о*”1? herTl”«-“f »wa........ ooo - ITS
Shelburne herringg, bbls. .. 4 16 « 4M
SPv. • • «*• •Haddock, treeh ....

RESTIGOUCHE STEPS INTO DINE 
CAjMIPBHDLTON, Feb. 7,—The 

position convention thla
op-

over *400,000 worth of 
wheat under Mr. Emmemtm’s great 
what policy, but he forgot to place 
on the other side off the account the 
half a million dodiars worth of oats 
that could have been raised upon the 
same ground. He though* it was time 
that some one had charge of the agri
cultural department who would pre 
vent the Importation off tuberculous 
stock. (Cheers.) He «bowed up the 
government’» extravagance hi the 
matter off public printing anA the 
performances off the premier before 
the public accounts committee. The 
by-road moody should be expended by 
the muntolpaMtiee and all redd work 
khould be sold to the lowest bidder.

Dr, Morrison Is a speaker in Mr. 
<йавв’ He to clear, logical, 

«рисі* and fluent, and his speeches 
are entirely free from abuse, or on 
kind references off any sort. He kept 
Ms audience laughing or cheering 
most off the time He closed ж magni
ficent address of over two hours b- 
declaring that he .intended at the dos* 
of the contest to have not only the 
respect off both friends and foes, bui 
victory for hie ticket.

9 99 " 0 9214
0 00 -’0 0214.... , _____ ............ і N '*»

Lehstere, small, per 100 .... 4 00 “ 6 00
. GROCERIES.Coffee—

J*va, per lb, green.............. 0 24 ЗЙЯі
Jemxlca, per lb..  .............. o 24 “ 0 26
Matches, per grow........;. I* f ш 5%

B^K*“eariy crop ......... *80 “ 081
g^bsdos, old................... 0 28 ” 0 30

11100 P” «al-. 0Ю ”0 86Salt—
IdvferpooJ, ex vessel . ..... 0 40 "0 42
Mverpeol. per wok, ex More 0 44 “0 4*
Liverpool butter wit. per 

bag, factory filled  ........ 0 90 “ 1 w

'

PERTINBNT QUB3TTCXNS ABOUT 
BRiEDOEB.

HALdFAX Feb. 7,—C. S. Wilcox. 
(M. P. p. for' Hants, asked
questions in the house of assembly 
toflay, the answer to which w® be 
awaited with some interest in this 
province. Premier Murray promised 
«he give the house a reply at earliest t0 ™e UberaJ çonseivatives, who are 
convenience. honorable enough to stand by their

The questions follow: defeat, amd form », compact to drive
Were the permanent iron and steel И*®6 vultures out of existence. They 

bridges constructed under the bridge kDOW our worth and will gladly re
acts of 1883 and subsequent acts by celve ue- We cam Stand' defeat, but 
the government off No-va Scotia, built nat dishonor, 
under plans and specifications вир- 
plied and prepared toy the provincial 
engineer, or under plans furnished by 
the Bridge Construction company?

Was the inspection off these bridges, 
prior to their acceptance, thorough 
and complete, and off such a character 
'as to.determine beyond all possibility NORTON, Feb. 7,—The Forester’s 
off doubt, not merely the identifica- ' hell was packed last night with a 
tlon off the materials as the product ! good natured audience. Every avail- 

certain well known firms, but that j able seat wan- -cnocupteti. Br Maxdeem 
the materials entering into the et rue- I presided amd the candidates got a 
*ure were first class In every respect, ■ most attentive bearing, 
ample in weight, up to the highest і Major Montgomery Campbell, the 
standard ln strength and quality,, first speaker, received a flattering re- 
down to the smallest detail, and that caption. He referred to the fact that 
no “leeway,” so called, was permitted each member off the opposition ticket 
in the execution off the contracts? { was in the field at great personal sac- 

la the government off Nova Scotia > riflee, but he considered It his duty 
prepared to assert that the iron «пд to make some sacrifice for hte ooun- 
Sbeel bridges off Nova Scotia are per
manent structures, built up 
letter and spirit of the bridge 
Nova Scotia, second to no «imfi»- 
structures in the maritime provinces, 
and that the unfavorable criticisms 
recently passed upon them by Hon.
H. R. Emmerson, premier of the pro
vince off New Brunswick, are mis
leading and not warranted by the 
facts off the case?,

Сгемп of tartar, pure, bbls. 
Cream of tartar, pure, bn..
Nutmega, per lb .................
Oaaela, per lb, groan».........
Clove», whole....
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l-v-Ii , « < ew eeeeeaee

Tritaw, «right, per lb
Yellow, per to ............
Dark yellow, per lb.............
Porta lump», per box............ w
Pulverized sugar, per to.... 0 «Н “ 0 00 

Tea—

“0 04 
" 0 04 Forever yours,

ONE OF THE THIN RED LINE.

KINGS CO.was
•t

t AT KINGSTON.
KINGSTON, Feb. 7.—A rousing op- 

Itosittan meeting was jheld ip the hall 
here last evening. S. T. Lamb occu
pied the chair. The speakers 
Fred M. Sproul, l. P. D. Tilley and 
Geo. W. Fowler. Mr. Sproul urged a 
better system off auditing the public 
accounts, and Mr. Tilley deslt ex
haustively with the two price bridge 
question. ^

Mir. Fowler, who was chairman of 
the public accounts committee off the 
legislature last session, made tt quite 
clear that While he had foedbly crlti- 
cteea some yt the expenditures of the 
government, he, like the majority of 
the house, was not aware off the ter
rible bridge scandals now being 
publie, as the local government had 
Mot submitted to the house a detailed 
riatohsent Ofthe cost of bridges, and 
it was impossible to get a statement of this kind, although one teU b^n 

asked for. Mr. Fowler spoke of the 
three opposition candidates now in the 
field and recommended the electors to 
vote for Montgomery Campbell because 
he was a practical and enthusiastic 
fermer and a man who would in every 
sen» off the word be a credit to the 
county; alao to vote for Dr. J. H. Mor- 
risce, a man full off enthusiasm and 
vigor, who would be willing to meet 
the constituents in

Ê?*.! ?*•••••«•••!• 0 46
0 4» “ 0 71, 
0 41 “ 0 74

I:

ty when the affairs off the govern- 
to the ment were In such a deplorable state! 
act of He was sure that Dr. Morrtecm would 

be a tower off strength to the ticket, 
as he was the unanimous choice off the 
delegates from the tower end of the 
odenty. He severely criticised the 
administration off the present govern 
ment, especially as am agriculturist. 
He was n fanner himself and he had 
the tutereets off the fanners at heart 

_ The time had come when the people
A .GREAT MEETING AT CAMP- m™* decide whether the government

„ . MDD„T т—АГГА.? „ of the province was to toe placed lr
CAMPBELLTON, N. B„ Feto. 7.— the hands of honest men or left to 

A rousing political meeting In the in- 
fterests of the opposition candidates 
was held here tonight. Standing room 
at the Oddfellows’ hail was at a pre
mium. - і

The speakers, Mr. McLatcbey, Hon.
J. C. Barbarie and Dr. A. A. Stockton, 
were heartily received, end their tell
ing charges against the Emmerson 
government and their exposures of 
the corruption which permeates the 
administration off provincial affairs 
were enthusiastically received.

The meeting was a great success 
-Prom the opposition standpoint, 
though it could not have been a plea
sant one to Mr. Mott, Who was one of 
the audience.

ft. -ЇУ

THEY WERE POOR HUNTERS, 
we had nothing to do with To the Editor of The Sun: '

_  In the province of New Sir—The last isetie of the Bathurst
*»pswlck. and iff the public men off Courier contains the following Reta
in* province had confined their re-! “There is a new party, known as the 

n*Mfcs to their own bridges; bind had bunting party, werit to Petite Rochie, 
!S‘t^PUbllC worke . Nova Scotia Frlday- looking for a candidate. No* 

, «he queetion, there would have success. They were poor hunters.”
S “ffbfMS to say, but inasmuch as The Party that was to Petite Rochie

they trad questioned the. character were not the only unsuccessful hunt-
ot the bridges of this province, he ers ,n Quest of ai candidate. One or
thought it only proper that some re- two ot her majesty’s officers spent
rucation, Of the charges made should several days hunting for the same

* 87 •« **nx I ^Hne ^rom « authoritative quarter in ^nd of game, but up to date we had
0 06)4 " e 06 I ™ province. The criticism was either not beard that they were any more

“ 0 to I true or it was not, and It was a simple successful, than thel Petite Rochie
014 “ e 2 I ma*ter to вьу ®№er yee or no. If party. Either they are “poor hunt-
0 U 0 14 Ithe «barges were true, the people of er*’’’ or they found out that the game
• 07И ’’ o oo Nova Scotia had been deceived- if was not worth the powder.

“ Olf* ** true’ «he imputation
0 06 •• 0 06ta Should be definitely and promptly de- 

“ о і» I “tea.
It may toe stated that one of Pre- 

0 w І mier Murray’s most ardent followers 
2 60 I in the house remarked
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ммвИпда. ................ w
ВДИвМгв», car lots, bagged, a 60 
Bran, гожії tots, bagged .. « 50 « 20 60
Bran, bulk, ear lota ........ 18 00 •( M 00
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"... ■ 1
boo filers. Mr. Bhruneraon had made e 
very lame defence of the torldge scan
dal. He expected the opposition ticket 
to sweep tows field off Kings on Ци 
18th. (Major Campbell created a fin- 
impression, and at the dose of hte 
address was loudly cheered.

Dr. Morrison was received wlto 
cheers. This was fils maiden speech 
as a candidate He had etx -times de
clined the nomination, tout had been 
forced to accept It by toe unanimous 
voice off the great convention whlcO 
met at Hampton on Friday last. He 
felt confident of victory on toe 18th.
He referred at length to the lowerinr 
of the moral standard in politics by 
the trading and the buying and sell
ing of men as carried on toy the pres
ent government. Young men should 
have before them some higher ideal 
than the spectacle off a government 
keeping themselves ln power by in
famous boodHng. He went exhaust- I 
lvely into the question off the increase ,
of toe public debt and showed the j 8T. JOHNS, N. F„ Feb. 10 a
fallacy of the government’s conten- 1 frightful northwest gale is raging 
tion that the ever Increasing interest | over the whole ieh.Tw) tonight. The 
□barge was due to railroad mibsidle j costal mail steamer Virginia т^.ь.» 
saddled upon them by the Fraser gov- | had to enter toe harbor to avoid 
eminent He showed from the public j foundering. The storm will eeriouelv 
accounts «bat they enjoyed a revenue ' endanger the new Canadian liner 
far greater than toe Fraser govern- Caspeeia, which, when last heard 
ment had at their disposal He con- from, was fast in an ice floe ta the 
demned the probate act, which year * Gulf

з
•t.

3 90 4 00
.......... $ t0 “ 4 00

3000 £
” 22 ... .... any pact of the 

country, and look after their interests 
in the local no-ise.

The meeting was enthusiastic 
throughout.
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SSSt 51“.::
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________
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For Infants and Children.TOM TIT. 10 06
. OFFERED THE SOLICITOR GEN

ERALSHIP TO CONSERVA
TIVE CANDIDATES.

to the Sun ®^1’ STEPHEN, Feb. 10.—Liberal 
1 86 I corresponded* that it was an outrage workers here have given up all hope 

that toe premier should permit this 0t carrylng the government ticket, 
0 064 " n 07 New Brunswick imputation to rest on and are ueInR every possible means
a 2L « a? Шг паяпе’ Nova SCotia’e ™ th® retum of one man, %

— ® I bridges. ______ F- Todd. This candidate and hij
.. ." o 06% " 0 06% ST. MARTINS SOLID ON THF frie“<is P^ading with the. voters 

a™»*. - - ......... 8 76 “ 4 00 RIGHT RTTVK* ■ THE to eave him from defeat. Jab. Rus-
Й» ssss £' ^:: SS - їй st. -- ■» •»»»
râ^-nsa i| : « -^UrUSlSSL “«ÎTSSLSï *™ -ST A

.... 2 60 “ 3 00 I ■Hr,,*» eoMilng election for the licitor generalship was offered to

і IS і 55 birSr“?st~
....... OU “ 0 00 Q^g T^Lrieh Z i0r here. where the facts are known. Day0 oo •• ey cnLs Parish, and is at present chair- in and day out nrominent m,.......  X” h^nmun^f =0UnC,L Hehal workers besfegeS Uberal

........  009 7 00 1 always been a resident of St. Mar
tins, and hte

v:to* fw 
tialli

... »00
ll 012 00 “4 00 HOW KENT HAS BEEN ROBBED.

RICHIBUCTO, N. B„ Feb. 7.—An
other government candidate entered 
the contest in this county yesterday 
in the person off Peter L, Richard, a 
prominent farmer off St Louis, and 
brother off Rev. M. F. Richard of 
Rogers ville It is reported that two 
or three more will enter toe field be
fore nomination, day as a result off the 
recent 
party.
of the opposition more certain, 
people are becoming aroused to an ex
tent rarely ever known in this county 
before against any government. This 
county has been relieved of nearly 
$3,000 off its license fund in two years. 
One small parish In this county has to 
contribute. $140 to the lunatic asylum, 

the offices of Messrs. Tbe rood tax has increased to an 
Clarke and Grimmer in an effort to abu-ta°g extent. The people of Kent 

І ОП.ГЙР- i<, « ^busineae induce them to go on a coalition have decided that they will not put
omt” a lev. our oublie that ticket- °n the afternoon that Em- «“to hands In their pockets any longer
о 174 0 18(4 I ® J5 récrive careful merson and Tweedle attended the Ub- to keeP this government In power.

0 16(4 I tJ+vLm ^ has the confidence and era! caucus here, two prominent Ub- . ----- r
Sldente’ ^«hi°n8y °f the re- erals were sent aa a committee to in- A WORD OF WARNING FROM AN 

«ІБНОМН BMents tola pe^teh, but also . tervlew Mr. Clarke and renew the OLD LINE LIBERAL.
• » I the a^oinl^ parish ^ff s^ 0*er made by their predecessors. I might pretoce my remarks by ray-

pubUc and pmato known J!. ІГК 1 am « Hberal, not up
Й T^^elZr І Tssion tbuteintvtinn T°n te few

him from his reputation. The rate- ment to reduce the offer to wrtttag A,ler *5® anM*e °« had cleared
?°***r* «monde, і signed, by to^ wTo wouldLablëfô Тт^Г^Т* 

without regard te creed or party, will deliver the goods ■■■•-.* ™’ yet not beaten, Uke true soldiers
. па і S™ Mm *** euMX>rt- TlW «cog- j Hon. Mr. Bmmeraon is coming td TZ. WOuM oop Є”” “*d put“ $8 ”5 having are-1 the assistance of his friends in Char- carefully away unto the next

«b** section off the county off lotte, and is to speak at North Head. **2™"
St. John to represent them ln toe le-i Grand Manan, on Wednesday evèn- Durtng Ша heat -rf baitltte
gislature. „ . j 'ing next.
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SUN, ST. JOHN, N. В., FEBRUARY 15, 1899.

CROWN LAND SCANDAL
Ч1’:УЦ

.HARMONY HALL. TWV

Che may to be Well.
-

m яWill the Wheat Policy Produce 

Three and Four Price 
Flour?

t

№ ■a?

Lumber Operators Who Do Not 
Pay More Than Half 

Stumapge.

e msi s#

•f уmo 6
v. are ill it is hot ye 

suffer, but those who defend 
upon you? those to whom you are dear 

—Hheth^r you are a man or a woman» 
*jjE Tbe worst dismasts in the world 

re dfight ailments 4t first. If uou 
feeling weat\, nervous or run 

if you are at a\\ vnwell,

A Wicked Tory’s Arguments, and 
Fellow Robertson’s Burst of Elo

quent and Lofty Scorn.

V

diene w ІЖ:

m
ea,

B'
* №They Practically Control the Surveyor 

General and Appoint Their 
Own Scalers.

A Matchless Manifesto and Its Uses—Great 

Anxiety About the Health of 

Fellow Blair.

і№№4: ВS В /dre№ В
down
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Вlîi іл“Міг. President,” said one of the, Fel
lows, “I want some light on the Em- 
mersontan wheat policy. My family 
are great bread eaters, and I have to 
buy a lot of flour. Fellow Bmmersoo 

New Brunswick 
bridge policy, with the result that 
bridges coat from two to four prices. 
Now he has a wheat policy. Will it 
not follow as a necessary result of 
conetetemt statesmanship that we will 
have to pay from two to four prices 
far flour produced by the Emroer- 
sonian wheat policy?”

“I think,” said the president, “that 
your enquiry should be reamed to a 
committee, to report later—say about 
Feb. 20tto.”

This wàâ*'àgreed 
candidates were named as 
ndUee.”' r. ■

« В*t в 4\

A Result of the Northumberland Deal — Miramichi 
District Unjustly FaVored—Some Facts 

and Figures.
DrWiluams’ Rnk Pills | 

for Pale People I
Щ ,has developed a і

• 4

Provincial Secretary Tweedle told a crown lands. As there wes no increase 
Montreal newspaper not k.ng ago that ; In the quantity held over, ft would 
It would be a great misfortune to the only be necessary to add the other 
North Shore If' the provincial ooall- shipments by water and land and the 

He explained local ‘sales to make up the quantity 
cause that- ought to pay stum cage. Adding 

these unknown luanrtitiee to the 85,- 
000,000 feet we ought to get! at least 
ІОО.ОЛУОО fee*. But again the govem- 

aicute- tymt returned the Miramichi crown 
land lumber cut of deals and boards 
at nese than 40,000,000 feet.

A CIRCUMSTANTIAL PROOF. 
These matters . are better under

stood when discussed hi detail. We 
take the case of J, R. Snowball, the 
largest operator In the Miramichi dis
trict. Mr. Snowball, according to hie 
own circular, Shipped In 1887 to 
transatlantic ports, 27.24ДО47 feet of 
deals and boards. The large lumber 
operators on the Miramtdhi, with one 
exception, usually make up at the 
close of the shipping season a state
ment at the quantity of logs and lum
ber they have on hand a* the begin
ning and end of the season and the 
quantity sawn during the year. With 
the help of this statement we may 
discover how Mr. Snowball fares at 
the hands of the seal era.

J. B. SNOWBALL.

? 4Пd be made bright7 active and strong. Recommended В 
9 by liberal minded doctor and the trained horse,But , 

ou mus* get the genuine - substitutes never cured anyone. I
CONSTANT FEELING OF LASSITUDE. В

tion were broken up. 
that a new ministry might 
a change in, government scalers of 
lumber, and that this would damage 
the standing of the lumbermen with 

Title remai^a.ble, 
ment, BàaAe apparently to a rash mo
ment, wes never explained by Mr. 
Tweedle or his colleagues, though they 
have often been .teked to throw more 
light on St It is a singular state
ment that the financial poetokm of the 
Mlramtchi lumberman should depend 
upon Mr. Tweedie’s choice of scalers, 
whose simple duty is to make a re- 
turh to the government of the quantity 
of lumber cut on crown lands, 
duty of these scalers is to make a true 
return, regardless of the effect an the 
operator.

I

I N m : ,1to, and. the four 
з the coin-

“Mr. President,” soldi » back bëhçb- 
er, “I had an Argument on ’thè bridge 
question with U tofÿ yesterday aind 
he wound me up. I’ll tell you about 
it, and maybe you can give me a 
pointer so that I can tackle him again.
He said this talk about higher prices 
for Record bridges дая all rot. He 

ste* bridges hod a market value, 
just like Manitoba Hour. Different 
milters take Manitoba wheat and 
grind it initio flour. Perhaps one mill 
turns out a little better quality of 
flour than the other, but competition 
is so keen that they ail sell It a* about 
the same price. In' the case of steel
bridges, the makers all get the same WHAT MR. TWBEDIE MEANT, 
material from the same works, and it 
is simply a question of putting It to
gether according to the specifications.
He said I might as well try to justify 
one Manitoba miller to asking twelve 
dollars for flour When others sold It 
for five, as to Justify 6 l-2c. per pound 
fer Record bridges when others of the 
same quality and strength can be got 
for lees than, three cents."

“And did you not," said the presi
dent, “invoke the spirit of patriotism, 
and dwell on the importance of hav
ing all our work dome by our own legislature reduced the rate to one

dollar the large operators who pay the
"I did. And then toe asked me why stumpage fixed It at less than half

that rate. The fifty cent rate or less 
prevails over the law, but it cannot 
be learned ths* it applies beyond the 
Miramichi dSttricrt.

$
■the hanks. it

FromPamboro,N.S.,Leader.
There Is scarcely a man, woman or child in the busy mining town.of Springhill, N. S., who does not know Mr. 

Moses Y. Boss the trusty agent of A. R. Fulton, dealer in carriages and farm.implements. Two years sgoihe 
writer first met Mr. boss, and was struck with the extreme pallor of his countenance. He seemed^ in fret, like one 
in the deadly grip of consumption. Recently burines* again brought biro to the home of the writer, but a remarkable 
change for the better had taken place in die interval Upon enquiry it was.learned that friliag health first induced 
Mr. Boss to go upon the road as salesman in the hope that* change of scene would be benefidal. The result, how
ever, did not meet with his expectations. The food he ate distressed ties, and the weakness and feeling of lasritnde 
became intensified. To use his own words, he was so weak and nervous, and used up, that he felt that he “coaid 
have dropped down and gone to sleep anywhere.” Driving tired Mm and when at home the slightest labor «bout 
his farm was irksome. He was in this hopeless and-discouraged condition whenafeiend recommended Dr. Wfflams’ 
Pink Pills. He derided.to fry one box, and before they were gone he found some benefit from them. He ithen 
bought four boxes more, and each week found an1 improvement in Ms condition. His stomach ceased to trouble Mm, 
the feeling of lassitude troubled him no more, and Ms labors were no longer irksome. By the time he had fintihed 
his fifth box, his .health was folly restored, and has rince continued to be excellent, and he is not backward in —Hire 
his friends the sterling worth of Dr. Williams* Pink Fills. -

.s
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With Mr. Tweedle*® remark for a 
text enquiry might profitably be made 
Into tods crown land business. 
Northumberland deal, so called, did 
mere ebon reduce the stum page from 
$1.25 to $1 per tfooueaJd, and give itihe 
operators longer leasee of their lim
its. It gave them Mr. Tweedle for 
their surveyor general, and through 
him the privilege of naming their own 
sealers and practically of fixing their 
own rate of stumpage. Below wtol be 
fttond evidence to Show that while the

The

.IW fc:8 A
.ttii'eV »3 tyl ямМ

® Tie ttiiie m sold only in мода t t
W i---------J--1 WRAPPER PRINTED

IN RED,

weFeet.
Shipped in 1897 (per circular) .... 27,240,147 

Carried over to 1898, 15,691,500 
lumber and 7,500,000 fee: logs....

І7І

m23,091,600 mTotal quantity handled ................  50,831,947
Deducting quantity heM over fiom 

rrevkraa year, 7,064,000 feet eawn 
lumber and 1,500,000 feet logs .. 8,964,000; 

Deducting also hugest possible es
timate at legs purchased outside 
of crown tends .

Яі . At *11 dealers, or direct from the Dr. Williams* Medicine Co* 

Brockvffle, Onb, at 50 cents a box or aix boxes for $2£0.
ceople?”

2,000,000
no tenders were called for, so that 
somebody bealdes the Record people 
could have a chance.”

“Blit" interjected Fellow Robert
son, “you surely referred him to Mr.
Bmmereon’a manifesto.”

*T 'did,” ейИ the Fellow, and he 
asked me If I was an idiot.*’

“Shocking!" cried, Fellow Robert
son. “Shocking! Why1, Mr. Emmer- 
son told me hbnsetf that there woe 
nothing to those bridge charges.”

“Tee,” said the Fellow, “and I told 
the tory what you said- And he're-i 
plied that the more Pickwicks Mr.
Emmersom could find the mere tun he 
and Tweedle would have at the coun
try’s expense.” „

“When you see that tory again,” 
said Fellow Robertson, with the air 
and gesture of a tragedian, "say to 
him tha* I, George Robertson, regard 
him with scorn and contempt. Say 
to Mm the* I, the Father of the Wint
er Port despise his oetty carping and 

vile inetnuatione. Say to him that 
but for the high idbals of public duty 
which I cherish I might have tempted 
to descend to tils level and argue with 
him. But no—I will no*. I will no* 
so far demean myself as to descend 
to the commonplace plane of argu
ment or explanation. That may do 
for tories, but for Myself and Mr. stumpege. 
Bmmerson—never, sir—never."

This declaration was greeted with 
tremendous applause.

“Would Mr. Bmmerson’s manifesto , 
be good for the toothache?" piped a 
shrill voice from the rear of the hall.

“I have no doubt,” said Fellow Roto-

T ital deduction . . ........... ........ . 10,964,000
Net quantity cut on crown lands .. 39,367,947 

Turning to the crown lands report we and 
that Mr. Snowball paid $14,266.73 etumpeg»:

Feet
39,367,942

c
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/ ЙNO USB FOR MR. DUNN.

It to true Mr. Tweedle tojte aid
longer commissioner of crown lands.
That office has been nominally trans
ferred to Mr- Dim This also Is law.
Butt to practice the administrative jur
isdiction of Mr, Dur.n does not seem 
to apply to the Miramichi district. It 

.Is understood tha* when, Mr. Dunn took 
office he end one at least of his per
manent officers made- the mistake of 
supposing that his field of direction 
included Northumberland, 
was soon warned off as a trespasser.
The department went so far as to sug- Deducting stock held over from pre- 
gvst a removal of scalers from one wtoue year, as per statement . ... 1,376,000 
place to another, to secure /them from Also lowest pœtiMe estimate ol log» 
local influence, ani rashly proposed Рцг<*ж6е<1 otrU*le « croiro v2-000’900 
that the lumbermen of the Miramichi Total to be deducted . -rt-'MI 
ought to pay wha* the law called for Ne utput from «own tends in 
as well as those on the Bay of tTundy "ii.
coc et, the St. John, river, or other tuixe) . . .............. .
parts of the North Shore. Ttite paye stumpege on

The impression prevails that Mr,
Dunn was ordered to keep his hands 
off and to confine his attention to other 
districts, leaving the big operators of 
Northumberland to arrange their own

Lumber cut by J. B. Snowball on ------------------------- ---------------------
WINTER LIGHTNING KILLS TWO.

People of Maryland Alarmed by Two 
Strange Storms.

(Baltimore Despatch to Philadelphia 
Times.)

Electrical storms and snowstorms 
bavie Üeen chasing each other across 

, . the Chesapeake Bay from the moun-
*n*.°" ChA^ollles square in the btock tains to the sea to Maryland during 
°fxt d°°r to the fire station. The the past twenty-four hours. While
block burned contained Hirsch’e gro- country on the Eastern Shore le
toiT the branch <*e Ba®^ue covered with, enow, the temperature
Ville Morie and a coimle of boarding ) a few robe between twenty
houses. During the progress of the ta4 thirty degrees atid a terrlfic^^ 
fire a wall toppled over on-to a ladder tricol storm burst. Lightning ehlver- 
on which were firemen E. Smith and ed snow-capped trees.

Smithy was almost in- A Шотей g,ri ТІЛтей Morlock
stantiy tolled, and Mooney, who Is a was kifled by a bolt of lightning near
well known professional ^runner, was ^ home Do^eeter coun^T An 

PPL, ЩЛ probably fatally injured, The pro- unknown colored ^
Post Office Inepeotor Colter -was in Kent perty loss is ten thousand dollars * _. ,

this week and drove over the proposed new The „„„ county woe found
mall mute from Kingston to Harcourt Пл ?** **44 side a tree that toad been spttt to two 
■the South tide of the river. intense cold in fighting the blase.Through the встане representations meule BROCKVILLE, Feb. 12.—St John’s tem,peBat,urei tel1 f®»"
by Jam» Bernes, M. P, p„ backed up by a Presbyterian church was destroyed hv Mly afteT №e 3ummear btorm, and at 
numereUtiy tigned petitions of the fishermen _ J. ,'"catroyed by 3 o’clock this morning a winter Mix-
ot the -place, the minteter of marine and fire this morning. The lose is abput zard developed. In four hours HV 
fieberiea hoe «mwntod to extend îhe smelt $12,000, two-thirds insured. The build- ^ches ^
Atom* Staton to toe twenty-fifth Of Febru- ing^ttoan old structure, recently re-|stor?1 ^tTrteref^r

MONTREAL, Feb. 12.—The cold

: ШІtasés yrauch - more than half the re-! 
venue ,-tbat wouüd be collected to the 
Miramichi district if the law 
ried out , ■ '

(2) That the government, without 
authority of law, but to Violation of 
•the statute, makes grants to wealthy 
and favored lumbermen of sums rang
ing from $25,000 down. ,,f.

(8) That lumbermen to some other 
districts are subject to an unjust dis
crimination, which makes their lum
ber cost them from 60 tkÿ & cents per 
thousand more them ie paid by thetr 
favored competitors.

MONTREAL FIRE.14,255,73»
Quantity which eeca/ped atumgpsge. 25,112,217 
Amount payable-<m actual curt $39,357.94
Amount paid . . 7......... .................... $14,226.73
Amount unpaid, apparently a gift of 

toe province to, Mr. Snowball .. 325.U2.21 
Here ie another tasnple:

D. & J. RITCHIE & COjl -'j ; 
Newcartle, shipped to 1897

«*0 • awere çar-
One Fireman Killed and Another Probably 

Fatally Injured—The Cold Wave.

MONTREAL, Feb. 12.—One fireman 
lost his life and another was prob
ably fatally Injured by fire this morn-

12,576,000
Feet.■ч:

Held to stock, 3,586,000 feat lumber 
and 1,698,000 feet logs, as per 
statementBut he 5184,000•iii

17,764,090
-1

‘

COAlffTION ÏN KENT.

Dominion Government and Its Officials for
3,376,000

14,378,000

(Rictoburto Review.)і $5,081.94
■I NUM Vwm

But the linn out on crown tends.. 14,378,000 
Quantity on which no stumpege woe

Amount payable on actual cut .... $14,878.00
$5,691.94

Apparently a gift of the province to 
the Ritchie firm of $8,588.08.
36 anti 89 CENTS ON THE DOLLARS

tori» tot Howard 
dead bn a road, be-

8,586,060

Amount paid . . ......

,:;sTHE SNOWBALL CIRCULAR.
It will be seen that to the case of 

three two operatofB the rate of etum- 
The page paid, assuming the returns to be 

correct, is considerably less than «fifty 
cents per thousand feet Mr. Snow
ball’s etumpage works out to 86 cents 
per (thousand and tha* of the Ritchie 

from the Miramichi to transatlantic firm to 39 cents, 
ports amounted to 102,000,000 superfi
cial feet. It will hardly be disputed 
that four-fifths of this lumber, or 82,- 
000,000 fefet, was cut on crown lands.
In addition, a large quantity of lum
ber was manufactured for shipment by 

! water elsewhere than across the At
lantic. There were considerable ship
ments north, south and west by rati, 
and a quantity was sold for local con
sumption. It happened also that in 
1837 a roach large quantl’y, both of quite so large, 
logs and lumber, was left over for the ethers together got only as much free 
next season than bad been carried stumpage as these two operators, the 
forward from 1896. 1 total Miramichi exemption to 1897

would be $67,000.
HOW IT WORKS ELSEWHERE.

J. B. Snowball to sues a ciieu- 
! 1st giving the annual Shipments of 

lumber from the various ports, 
figures are made up from the customs 
returns -uid are taken as authqrlta- 

„ , tive. From tills statement lit appears
^ n°m t.°0t^hÆ bUt 'that the Shipments of lumber to 1897

all bodily ills will yield to Its power
ful action. If by any chance the 
scriptures should be destroyed from 
human records, that matchless mani
festo would be a sufficient guide to 
life and conduct. I sleep with ft under 
my pillow', and Wear it as a chest 
protector in the daytlmp."

“Bellows,” raid the president, “I am 
just informed that Fellow Blair'S pri
vate car has been sighted beyond 
Westfield.”

“Has be come to help us7' asked 
one of the Fellows.

“Certainly no*,’’ sal dthe president.
“He does not believe In Introducing 
federal issues. He le travelling foe 
Ms health.”

In ten seconds the hftll was empty, J . jf We add to this 82,000,000 the quan-
attd the whole crowd, led by Fellow ttty of crown land lumber shipped by • Probably most people in the prov-
McKeoWn and Fellow Robertson, water and rail to other -than transat- lnce suppose that the bulk of the
were flying to the railway station to lonttc ports, the sales for local stumpege revenue Is paid by the
enquire after Mr. Blair’s health. consumption and some 20,000,000 or 30,- Miramichi lumbermen. As a matter

000,000 feet held over, we arrive at the of faot- №е reBt of 016 enlf tihore, ih- 
• quantity that should have paid stump- duffing Restlgouche, Gloucester Kent

i_ 1Єо7 Фк, rmnnititv could evl- and Westmorland, pays some 25 per Catarrh ie a kindred aliment of conoump- age to 1897 The quantity oouia evi IV. J
tom, long considered li curable; and y«* dently not be less that 110,000,000, and of M .
ИЬзге te one remedy that will positively cure woujd probably be 120,000,000 to 160,- 25 to 35 per cent, is paid by
eaten* to any of ire si-agee. For many плл thp «nve-mment in New lumbermen on the St John and Its tri-
sT’.-a’Kitt'sa у... ,T p., ^ и

■'i disease* of the ihroait and lange. Having one dollar per thousand fet* lumbermen on the streams emptying
tected Its wonderful curative powers to __ _ .007 lops than iwto №е Bay of Fundy. About one-

S & iSTn'the Miramichi district from third to oMlected from toe Miramichi 
to all sufferers from Catarrh, Asthma, Con- the lumber cut Without Including opinion of тав ШЩ-
sumption, and" nervous <Haeaaee, this recipe, . ... MvlT, timber and berm en tn at least some oxin оЖп, French, or English with full 4L г®^в №ree otfher districts that they
récrions for preparing «rd using. Sent by other products no* shipped as iumoer, tK., tll-
mall by addressing, w'th fterop, naming the мігалМсМ contribution for slump- pay toe 5й11 st?”’pa<re °1*t 
thk, paper, W. A. NOYES, 920 Power Block, ” uttJe ,f My over $40,000. That Iaw demands. In fact some complain 
Rochester, N. Y. ^ . . Amutirient that their lumber when sawn does

is to say not hold out to the quantity on which
reduces toe lumber cut on crown lands Шеу ^ gtumpage ^at ^

count for toe fact that toe Miramichi 
district makes so small a show In the 
financial returns to proportion to Its 
assumed importance os a crown lands 
lumber district

-The contract for driving the mall between 
Rlohibvoto end Harcourt hoe been trans
ferred ,fr<*n Hugh II. Ferguean to Messrs, wave still continues, the thermometer 

J.Mundie'rae reading In this city not particularly 
new contractons made their first trip Seter ]QW> thoU£h conslderably beiow zero

Hie honor the lieutenant governor has been most of last week, with bitter north- 
pleeted to make the following eppolntmenls west wind. Saturday morning It
for Kent county: Alexander J. Gfcrvan and mrpmolv rr,h.  I __George Jardine, to be Justices of the peace, exeremely low. The readings re-

Hugh M. Ferguson to be a commis- corded In the Georgian bay district 
sioner far taking affidavits to be read in the points were the lowest It was forty- 
suprea court. „ five below at Meriden, Ont. There

has not been a real warm day since 
the first of February.

Mortgagee's Side.
day. ■TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

There trill be sold at Public Auction at 
Chubb’s Corner (so called) In the Cry -of St. 
John, In toe Province of New Brunswick, 
on SATURDAY, the Eighteenth day of Feb
ruary next, at the hour of ten o’clock in the 
forenoon;.

“AU that certain (leasehold) lot, piece or 
parcel of land, situate, lying and being to 
Duke’* Ward, in the City of St. John, and , 
known and distinguished on a plan of the 
■aid city on file In the office of the Common 
Clerk by the number (868) eight hundred 
and fifty-eight, the said lot being forty feet 
front on the south aide of Duke street and 
extending hack, continuing 
breadth one hundred feet more or lew, with 
all and singular .tha righto, members, and л,;

MIDDLETOWN, Conn., Feb. 7.—RL Rev. appurtenances to the sold lot 1 
John Willtoete, D.D., LL.D,, bishop of the aD^*1'e0>*PPeT!*'",n' "
Protestant Episcopal church, dteaese of Con- . by rirtoert a 
nectlcut and senior bhahop of the house of 
Mehope of the Episcopal church in America, 
died very unexpectedly U the Epfeoopal re
sidence shoitly Oufuie 6 o’ciock toteght in 
his eigtny-stcoud year.

*П»е deceased had been suffering with À 
Eght attack of the grip for atouk a week, 
but no fatal result was anrictpentd. Though 
Bishop Williams had praoLC&hy been an in
valid for the past two years and confined 
to Ms bed, excepting for a short time eecn 
day. Ids infirmities were cf a physical na
ture. His mdnd was blight and active to 
the end.

He graduated from Washington (now Trin
ity) college at Hartford, to 1835, and after 
studying theology to the theological іцпіГт 
1Ш ** NeW York‘ wu* orflalced deacon to

The Snowball and Rltdtiie firms; 
wtocb. together handle 1res than two- 
fiflths at toe lumber output of the 
Miramichi appear to . be relieved of 
$33,698.27 of toe stumpage the* the 
law requires them to pay. The total 
Miramichi exemption would on tha* 
basis be $85,000. Burt as some of the 
operators work on their own lands or 
buy logs from private property, It 
would perhaps not be fair to make It 

But even if all the

and

ST. MARTENS NEWS.

John Brand er, an old and rejected 
resident of Beyvlew, St. Martins, died 
very suddenly on Monday evening, 
aged 82, after eating hie supper, and_ 
in hie usual health he left toe table to* 
lie down on toe sofa A short time 
afterwards when one of the house
hold went to toe room, they found 
him (fetid. A doetdr was summoned, 
who pronounced death from heart 
trouble.

On Tuesday, 7th inet, Mrs. Hector 
Chaeson died after a lingering illness 
of consumption. She was 41 years of 
age, and toe youngest daughter of 
Jamee Rose, who, if he lives to the 
18th day at June next will be 10! 
years of age. Mrs. Oh assort leaves a 
husband and three children to mourn 
thetr lore. She wae a member of the 
Fire* St. Martine Baptist church, and 
beloved by all who knew her.

On Wednesday,1 8th Inst, Bella Mc
Leod, aged 16, daughter of David Mc
Leod, died with dropsy, лі;

Schooner Advance, owned by James 
Colline of St John city, has been pur
chased by Capt 9band of the North 
Shore, who to here getting the veeeet 
out of winter quarters and ready foi

About eighty of the young people of 
St Martins gathered at the house of 
the Rev. S. H. Cornwall, ’Thursday 
evenhtg, to honor of Mtea Ethel Dakin, 
toe niece of the reverend gentleman, 
who has been spending the last few 
weeks with him. The party broke uj 
at a lerte hour after spending a very 
enjoyable evening.

T
REV. JOHN WILLIAMS DEAD. ■

Senior Btwhop of the Prottatent Episcopal 
Church of the United States.

the

to°F
aite-___

of sale contained In a 
certain indenture of mortgage dated the 
ninth day of January, A. D. 1892, made be
tween Магу Knox, wife of James Knox, of 
the said City of 9t John, cabinet maker, 
and Jamee Knox of the first pert end Laura 
A. Smith of Shedtoc, in the County of West
morland, and Province aforesaid, spinster, 
of the second part, which «old Indenture flf 
mortgage is duly recorded In Llbro 41 of 
Records, folio 492, 493, 494, 496 and 496 tor toe 
OKy and County of St. John, reference be
ing thereto had will more fully and at large 
appear, default having been made in the 
payment, principal money and interest.

Terme овяіі.
Doited thk fourteenth day of November, 

A D. UBS.

m
FORTY CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. iv.

CATARRH CAN BE CURED.

contribution,

LAURA A. SMITH.
Mortgagee.

V
1648

Hé was a tutor in Trto’rty ооВеке from 1837 to 1840. In 1842 after tavtoT^rved ta 
aesietamt to Rev. Dr. Jarvis a* Middletown, 
be wo* railed to the rectorship of St. George’a 
church, Schneotady, N. Y. In 1848 he woe 
elected president of Trinity college and re- 
moved to Hartford, and in 1861 wae соєве- 
orated aeetotaat bebop to Btebop Brownell.

In 1854 be removed to Middletown with 
hie mother and has since rcelded here. Jan. 
13, 1865, В eh op Brownell died and Bit hep 
Williams became the eote- tithe p of the 
diooeee.

Honorary degrees cf 8. T. D. or D, D„ 
were received from Unton college In 1*47 ; 
from Trinity in 1849: from Columbia in 1S51, 
and Yale to 1883; that of LL. D. wae contor
ted by Hobart college In 1870.

EPPS’S COCOA
COMFORTING. 

Distinguished evertwtv-re tor 
D“llcaey of Flavour Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Pro
perties. Specially gr»t*ful 
and comforting to me ner
vous and dysptp’lp sold 
only In 1-4 lb. tins labeled 
JAWrs EPPS » CO. Ltd^ 
Hrmoe pathle Chemists, Lon
don. BnglsniL

ШЙШ SUPPER.

GRATEFUL.

.■

, Ж

™S?:"iS35 : ss
Wim. Breeze, to Jrtbn Frederfckeon feet pays no stumpage, making a leaa 
far $6.188. A vacant lot adjoining wae to the province and a gain to toe oper-
purcbwed by Mrs. R. HL Coupe at $9,- j atora of $79,000. __
008. МУ. Breeze’s property on Lein-1 In 1896 the transatlantic rtiipmrete 
star street was withdrawn at $4,900 from the Miramichi district Included , 

, end toe property bn Dock frtreet at $4,- j 10C,000,000 fee* at deals and boexda, o 
Ь which 85,000,000 fee* would be «u* on

■ r

ta BREAKFAST.A spirited Charger, belonging to 
Capt Carpenter, the new adjutant of 
the R. R. c. I„ hae arrived a* Fred
ericton from London, Ont

■- mTHE RESULT.
From the foregoing It appears:
(1) That the provincial treasury EPPS’S COCOA v 'urn

і Read the "Semi-Weekly Sun."270.
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SHIP NEWS. eHenit tatervete of 6 end 78 BOSTON. Mta are announced : ” In Somerville, 
Feb. 10, Horatio P. Pldgeoa, aged 48 
years, formerly of 9t. Joihà; In East 
Boston, Feb. 6, Frederick Dobeon, 
ttnee-yser-oM eon of Fred J. and 
Lydia Dobson, formerly of Moncton 
and St Jcfhn; at Putnam, Conn., Feb. 
10, John McGee, a trainman;, formerly 
of Berwick, N. S„ where Interment 
ooours; in this сШу, by accident, Feb.
8, James Burns, formerly of Charlotte
town, aged 32 years; in Charlestown, 
Feb. 7, Jas. McCaaffertjr, aged 78, for
merly of Annapolis; - In North Cam
bridge, Feb. 10, Henry Boudreau, for
merly of Antigonteh; in Chelsea, Feb. 
10, "Wm. E. Boiwker, aged 57,, Nova 
Scotian.

"While tiie spruce situation Is strong, 
wttlh prospecta favorable for higher 
prices, trade is dull, as Is usual at 
this season. Hemlock is very steady 
in sympathy with spruce. Clapboards ~ 
are dun arid Shingles quiet Spruce 
frames, nine inch* and under are 
quoted at 815; 10 and 12-inch, $16; 10- 
dmcib random lengths, $16; 2x4, and 3x4 
■random lengths, $13; 2x6, 2x6, apd 2x7 
random lengths, $13.50; all other ran
dom lengths, 9 Inches and' under, 
$14.50; 6-lndh and1 up merchantable 
boards, 10 feet and up, $12,50; 6-inch 
and up out boards, $10; extra. dtap- 
$28 to 29; clear, $26 and 27; laths,
1 5-8 in., $2.10 to 2.15; laths, 1 1-2 In., 
$1.90 to 2.

Beet brands better shingles are 
worth $2.75 to 2.90, and cleans, $2.60 to 
2.70. Pine clapboards are, quoted at 
$3$ to 41 for extra and $35 to 36 fbr 
dear.

Dry and pickled fish 
on account of a smell, supply «.я the 
approach of Lent.

orde.-ÎA»

«•o.la, ,

the nUMStiiUon of gar buoys to their

t
PORT OF ST.' JOHN.

Arrived.
Feb 16—всЬ Lyra, 99, Ert, from Boston, A 

W Adame, bel.
Feb 12—Sir Nmtikkan, 3107, McNtehd. from 

■Liverpool via Halifax, Wm Thomson and 
Co, general cargo.

StT Halifax ICty, 1377, Newton, from Lon- 
d і - і allfax, Fume», Withy an$ Co, geo 
cargo.

atr Taymcmth Castle, 1172, Forbes, from 
West Indies, S Sc Isomeld and Oo, geo cargo.

Str St Croix. ——, Pike, from Boston, C hi 
Laecbler, mdee and pees.

Sch Canary, from Boston, Ш.
Feb 13—SS Gallta, 2,942, Stewart, from 

Liverpool, Troop & Son, mdee and pace.
Cleare*.

,eb. 11,—Coastwise—Sch Elèptric Light,
• for Digby.
Feb 13—SS St Croix, Pike, fee Boston.
SS Numtdian, Brown, tor Liverpool vta 

Halifax and Morille.
6S Halifax City, Newton, for London via 

Halifax.

The Harbor Was PartiaHy 
Frozen Over Last Week.

To be Tried for Causing the Death of 
Blanche Ryan, Late of St. John.

what is
VOL.PlBOSTON, Feb 11—Buoy No 9 has been 

ear-ied away by lice and la now north of 
proper position. Both bell and gas buoys 
at Nix’s Mate have been thread out of poel- 

by toe and the Ml buoy to in mM ohan-

W

tL« ONTARIOnel. ^ -- -дкюіигімг rrJxr !

Deaths of-Former Provincialists— New York 
Sportsmen's Show—The Lumber 

and Fish Markets.

REPORTS r->
PORT CLYDE, Me, Feb 13-Soh Onward, 

from lloetcn for 8 t John, NB, has put In 
hqrt with loss of setis and afle- a narrow 
escape from foundering.

BOSTON, Feb 13—The local board of ma
rine underwriters today received a sable 
from St Thomas, DWI, that -toe Beetport 
sch L В Sargent had been surveyed. Her 

thrown overboard.

, OTTAWA, Pd 
Rankin. govej 

agents, left for 
company fflie I 
western trip.

GODERICH, 
nations tor the] 
saent for Went] 

place today, 
nominated by 1 
Robert Holni-j 
Speeches werel 
M/uloCk, Heyd, 
derkln, M. P.,l 
by Messrs. Tori 
F.’a, for the cd

TORONTO,

Castoria Is for Infants and Children. Castoria Is a 
harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria enres Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infimts and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is tiie Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

X
■J

(From our own Oocrespondent.)
BOSTON, Feb. 12,—The greater por

tion of the country has been under the 
Influence of a gentle Arctic breath fGr 
a week. Boetom, however, wee Warmer 
than Tenmeasee and several other 
states below Mason and Dixie’s line, 
where moderate weather usually pre
vails ait this season. The coldest wea
ther recorded by the Untied States 
government bureau to this city dur
ing the present cold wave was four 
below zero, while in Washington, 
D. C., the mercury went as low as 15 
below. In some of tt*e western states 
the government bureau thermpmeter 
registered 54 below and soon -after 
froze up. On the whole, even if the 
harbor did partly freeae over, this city 
seems to nave 
disagreeable fen 
ouely affected other ettiys.

The latest front Wastotn

cargo at herring

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

HALIFAX, N. S., Feb> I2.r-Ard. str Hali
fax, Pye, from Boston.

HALIFAX, Feb 33—Aid, Kobe James W 
Campbell, from Barbados; Lizzie Griffin, 
from Gloucester, Mate, for Grand Banks (to 
repair sails and cleared).

®ld, « Labrador, Brtitine, for St John; 
MacKey-Bennett (cable). Scfceock, tor New 
York.

MAHBIAGBS.

HARVEY-McELHINNEY.— At toe Baptist 
Parsonage, FloreooevUle. N. B.. Feb. 8th 
by Rev. At, H. Hayward, Mr. Frederick W 
ll-rvey o< Forerton, N. B„ to Mitt Bea
trice May, only daughter of Robert Mc- 
Blhtnney, Esq., of Argyle.

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived. DEATHS.

•* .............. ....... " ^ -----------
MOVlLLE, Febi Д0.—Àrd, etr Scots- CrAlG.-ln this city, on Feb. lltoj Mary

LlytTTpoI. St. John. In the 29th year ot her age.
At FSlmourth, Feb 9. bark E A O’Brien, DUSTON.-ùi tlta eky, on Feb. 10», Jo- 

Prartt from Frey Beutos. bammih, relict ot the late Henry Dusten,
At Turk в Island. Jta 24, t*he Wapiti, El- leaving four sons and one daughter to 

dridge, from St Kttta and sailed 27th for » urn thetr sad low.Yarmouth; 27th, Louise, Cortreau, from LAWRENCE—At Saokvtlle, N. B., Sunday, 
Port Spain, oM sailed for Tusket Wedge. P*. 12th, Jane, widow of the lute Moses

At Fto 9, bartt Highlands,Lawrence.
lr u McMahon.—Art French Village, In the parish

At Table Bsy. Jam 21, brig Altana, Col- « Rethesay, <m Feb. llto, Edward Me-
-1— a.** ctidwn, ще. маЗІрЬіЇЇЙ’іійь'уїші,. kw d^

ГгЛмУ56- -« і «■■«--. і aeriw - -і"
ЕШя, tote! #fe|tolYQFk via Sydney. . QUINN.—In tods city, on Saturday morning,

19’ bark Bi"aztl. ; the loes of a kind and affection father. 
McNamara, for New York. THOMPSON.—On Saturday, Feb. llth, art the

SttHlâ ‘ . .. ' - «romdeitoe of, Mrs. ВвтЯІе, Weatmorland

r™ ». «, o„ am. ! ““
Kennedy, for -Sit John. .: -(Beaton papers pltttt copy.
([Г1тдКІ>п' Jan. 25, brig Gerhardt, . WILSON-In this orty, on toe moroing of 

t • I ■ Fbffr 8th, of spinal meotngtoe, Edwin
MOXflLLE, Feb. 10,—Bid, etr Gall'- v JJairUm, eldest sod of Wentworth 'B. and 

fortfia, from Liverpool for - Halifax *“tilda A. Wtiietm, in the ЗШ year of his and St John. * : age. “
ARDROSeA№V'®Mb. stmr .j.........................^ , .

ONTARIO AND «
for ШШкГ^гігЇго, Гбі

_Arrtvett, etrs CastllMsn, from Belfast •
Socrtmaan from St John via Halifax ' 

teh B R Wbod-шиг~

Castoria. Castoria. •n loge is ded
another means 
pelltrag the Uni 
to eaiw loge ‘ it 
■hid increased ] 
effect the same 

OTTAWA, I 
toent of the tot 
fimt oonsignme 
five atlas of \ 
edition of 200,M 
before going to 
much a large ш 
■to stop the pra 
•with competenl 
tor’s call and 
There is no rm 

j curate publioad 
the world. An

“Castoria is an excellent medicine for 
Mothers have repeatedly told me 

of its good effect upon their children.”
Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

“Castoria is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H A. Archkr, M. D. Brooklyn, N. Y

children.

are very firmsd many of the 
which have- Seri- THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFThe supply" of 

mackerel is very small, with few* ar- 
riVals reported. Large No. 3 mack
erel are very firm at $14 to 14,50 Лот 
large No. 3, and $16 to 16.50 for No. 2. 
OodfiSh are also very firm at $4.75 to 5 
for large dry bank. Wholesale; І4.50 to 
Б for large pickled bank; $6 to 6.60 for 1 
large shore and Georges. Pickled her
ring are to small supply. Nova @co- 
tia split are worth. $6.50 to 6.75, end 
fiaacy Scatter!, $7 to 8. The eardlne 
market is very firm at higher prices. 
Three-quarters mustards are selling 
at $2.15 to 2.50, wholesale, and quar
ter oils, $2.40 to 2.70. Canned lobsters 
are firm a* $2.75 to 2.90 for* flats 
$2.60 to 2.85 fdr upright. Owing to the 
severity of the weather, nearly aM 
kinds of treeh fl^i are scarce ав4 
ftrm. The cold snap has helped the 
New Brunswick smelt trade, and all 
n*fh have been received i® good con
dition. N. B. Smelts are quoted at 
7 cents at first hands, and natives at 
16 cents. Lake trout are worth 10 to 
12 cents, and frozen herring, $1.25 to 
1.50 per 100. Live lobsters

gton is that
the administration is paving the way 
tor the announcement of a deficit 
amounting to $179,000,000 next June. 
The. big war loan of $200,000,000 bias 
been all spent except eight mlUions, 
and war taxes are still levied on a 
hundred and one articles ef domestic 
use. Even the sky rocket rates d£ the 
tHngley tariff do not ySeld enough to 
pay the ordinary expenses of the gov
ernment Extravagance and a désire 
to spend money by the million seem 
to have taken possession of congreee. 
The gbvemmait Is also paying dearly 
for the privilege Of keeping tiie stars 
and stripes raised to the Philippines, 
to defiance of the fact that the natives 
are fighting for self-goveidment "hnd 
the boasted freedom which ^Vmeribans 
once desired to see bestowed upon- all 
people. But freedom Is no longer a 
watch-word among the eêrvile follow
ers ot McKinley and Mark Hanna at 
Washington. It Is all right to shoot 
down the inhabttamts of the Philip
pines as long as; the difficulties there 
keep to the background troublesome 
questions at home which might prove 
embarrassing to the republican • ad-

foreign ports. Ottawa, Free Press Foreshadows Failure and SJSnUttîr'ncaiala*. reaaaaf aewates

а. ««шиЖШй». to. ««*•*» #Cd«**to. Ljgr - "MWW f *
Areneifc^FEih в h j ‘"ll“ 1 A number of Worcester people Save

Crowley, from Oatiïo. * и '^Гк Abeona- I OTTAWA Feb 10 —The rtomfoioo organized a company to be known as
At Nombre <hT5tai.. Ré«. 2 etr H M Pol- 1 rnvernmero if to® «be Standard Mining and Reduction

lock, Newman, from CoS. government is going the pace. “Wait ComDanv It ^ Г capital of ftftv
fromSS°r^Feb Str St Сгоіх її some montos Ttf Ш thousand.' and proposes to operate a
f 1 lie have9notР1Іь" goW mine to Nova Scotia. The mine

Sailed, strs Kansas, for Liverpool • Iі have not long to wait Last month, lk- M :Ra , Hants
Bfston, for Yarmouth. , order to meet increasing liabilities,

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mesa, Feb. | the government had to negotiate in 
9.—Ard &eh Plaasasntville from Eliza 1 LoBCW a temporary loan amouiltlngbethport for .F^UfaT ' to £660.000 sterling. The capital ex- m,erly ’“f, M

MONTEVIDEO, Jan. 16 -Ard bark pendlture advanced from $2,719,00Q to 
Laurca, from W^yïZrth. N S *5.652,000 this year, an increaw tor show.gold that assays on ttoAvqrage

At Fdrt. de bark Alkaline seven months of $2,933,000. The re- H.7"50 *4* ton" John H" J«*niscmt a
Houghton, from ’ k Alkallne’ venue for last month, $3,650,000, was Worce*ter newspaper man, is vice-
T^,.P^<wnî2S5? P* 10. bark Kiarte f Practicaty the same as in January Prient of 'the new company, -and 
Trow,Fownee, from Africa. j 1898, the increase being only $38,000 Wilbur W. Hcbbe.a bataker, is trea-

„ M tr^Tw^5Wrck- The expenditure, however, $6:640,009, **+*%***? ‘SÛT ^
At Frtnandrthe, Fert) g, ech Altarette. S wa8 $234,000 in excess of last year. ^ ^>Є8ШІ 0^ C0llne Pefôre long.

ЙгіЯ» from Barbteoe-and pro- The postal revenue for January fell The Brand jury of Suffolk county
Ж B^yA,îà. й '.drips ce,^ »« $89(000, the loss under this head ‘T^lctm41*

Burrifi, Trefrey, from ftow' Ymk^ Ct££F- t0T the seven months being $199,000: agatosti James R. Sutherland, formerly
tort. JBiakriy; torn, At a meeting of the council of the of Halifax, vAo is charged with man-

1ïbtie: I Dominion Artillery association Lt. slaughter, to causing the death of 
в ; Col. MacDonald of Guelph „ "
Broapeto Repatto, ТеввйгеГЇпті St’John! : Pointed chairman and Major Donald- 

,, _ , , son secretary. 'j-i'F'V-'
p ««Urk,

>

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
"■'4* * • k'v'
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‘Stantly ce. hard pavements. No 
weakness or injury would be evident 
on the. tldtoary roads or streets of 
Canada.

<hTe horses which are wanted are 
sound animals, weighing from 1,100 to 
1,250 poundo. They should be well 
broken to drive to single harness; and 
a rounded appearance is a

•than, exceptional 
s horse* showy ao- 
more valuable than

dtecciiftinued after their unfortunate results 
have been dtecovered. 7Ь« 1№' ehaâl be
exempt from the consequences of 
blunders ds altogether too much to bone.— 
Boston HeraM.

-i STEAMSHIP NOTES.

Three steamers arrived om Sunday 
am of fthetn terribly Iced Up. 
oomnïandere report the recent gales 
and cold spell the worst they ever ex
perienced. The After üiail steamer 
NumSdlan, Capt. Brown, from Liver
pool via Hâllfàx, reached peri at am 
early hour In ttoê Warning. She left 
Halifax at 11 ^ Thursday; When 
near tiie mouitlf 
was of euefa 
high that Sb

The Furness Hmer Halifax 
CBipt. Newiton, from London via && 
ifax, was erven longer getting around.
She got away from Halifax at 7 a. m.
Thursday. When oft Little Hope, to 
thé evehihg, the gale from : the west 
was such that the strip’s head WW 
hove off B. S, W. and she drifted abdht 
65 mHes to that direction. She came 
to her course again Friday mornfng, 
but after a time she fell oft: again, 
and when a sight was obtained Sat
urday èveritog it was found she bad 
fallen off 12 miles further. Then she 
was headed for her course. A thick 
snow storm prevailed all the time. The 
seas did not come on "hoard, but the 
epray dashed over the ship, the water 
freezing wherever it struck. When 
dhe docked yesterday afternoon she 
looked more like ati lcetoerg that a 
Ship. Alt noon on Saturday the storm 
let up for a lithe ahd tthe Dominion 
line steamer, bound for Boston, was 
Sighted. Those on board the тп»ііеят 
Otter were unable to make out her 
name, although the Halifax Citÿ sig
nalled her. ■

Sir. Taymooith CaetJe, Capt. Forbes,
... from the West ' Indies, reached St.

Another meeting was held at Pisa- on 9ші<іа'У afternoon. Captain
rinco, at which Squire Galbraith pre- Fort^= r^orts a Wd passage, 
aided. The speakers were Lt Cdl. j. J*» ^ storm on Thursday in la*-

S, S55, a Iw «s»”;
tie* of the case of the opposition was HP; 167 paseergere Ш a terge quantity o(
received with enthusiasm. Mr. Dean The Numtdian brought out 1200 tone t „ ■ w
Stated that an attempt had been made * саг»° ^ »е work of discharging tan <5uf5"Li™,^i 
during the day by agents of the gov- £ Ш C0™me^ceû at 3 «’dock Sun- Уіг_ш*ц»х. Her Lrzo ^vl 24000
ernmeat to induce his brother to re- day morning. It was all out at 6 o’- ^urtieie of heavy grain and 20,000 of «Це, 
tire from the contest, but. .that dock last night, Thire ™ § large Й 2»

7Л£*\ГШІ1 coüld'b6 SPULml4i Wôi-k leAd1^ ^ W 'ЙД
ittade Wôuld induce him to think fpr ftU ™8ht- She was taking in grain, И0 <жШе, 34 herses end Some ebeep.
One moment of giving up the fight. <tl ™™ 8hé will move between 40,000 , “5^55? errlTed Halifax from
Laier on a .prominent member of the bushels, boxed meats andparty had been told that if Dean Й is expected she will be loaded to stern. During too voyage чим Ma ceun-
would give up the fight Carson also an'd reedy to sail tonight, or tomor- ÿ* * Ptewmger, vas torowh down by a 
would retire, but this was as unfound- ™w morning. She wtil take away 450 and
ed snd as unsuccessful , as the other bead of cattle, 46 horses and a lot of
attempt. Both candidates, though ill e*u4F- ^he cattle arrived Saturday miles south' of the Vtiagtn Rocks. Hhe 1a- 
at present, were in the Sght to stay nJgttut sails for ttte poit this ttiafntog.
and to win. The Halifax City has on board ip

addition to the St. Johm goods ghe W dtnset trom ^ ХіуріросЯ after a fitter 
brought out, the portion landed at ***** №*&&>• Ttoe wea-ther -wee tearfully 
HWifax by the Dehome, so that ahe X”hl^L
hae an unusually large tot of stuff to e. wtil^L ^ Sd
discharge. ч that the Geltie __

Tbs Taymouith Castle has quite a J 'wiSIi Bhn «*««6 pmt $be wws
Jag of cargo. She landed three first K^itoÊ’ У
dans paseeogem, J. A. Fayzent of FtaniSU Mr e^d Mra S^Âhî^G ^ed- 

Hiahfax, who made the round trip to *“*. end W. Sr**k"teg , Mr. ТЧуІог, Mbs.

1 A «tt F ë-SSb,4?’ і: a*

та" aîiitaT^'^L;tre*i
rue Gaula wee detayed ec long by ithe bota- fteroue weather that » good Лжі ot ™ erSi

P J-л ™’
ST wS?dJ^Dbti?^tt,peiay 5ét rid of
« N^r^tt^,„She Й!1 ,oad 2.500 bales

SSeSd'STwir

Canadian Vessels Debarred by U, S. 
From Cuban and Porto 

Rican Trade.

The

«_ , ere in
good demand at 16 cents, and boiled, 
18c. tlon is, coneddcrt

great speed; There is a. -rood demand 
In Great Britain for .horses fer cavalry 
remounts and also for artillery. I 

of the bay the gale \ was not to carry toxestigatione
enpe and the sees so I ^n*° su/bjo-jt far enough to offer 
ШШшхкЛ іо see.' I pn.ihqw ithatr trade can be

dbvttdple, fete If stallions entirely 
suàthblê for th» breeding of that class 
ct horses could be obtained, it would 
seem to be a desirable policy to afford 
every encouragemeixt to agricultural 
«ofietliee of’ other bodies, to use such 
stod 6«^ to; thelr localities, either 
bJ premhittto, $ ibstantiti prizes, or 
some other adequate meats.

À M- ■

ГІ*/>ЗД';
ST. JOHN CO.tàT’-fï' - /.O t }•■ ‘

Enthusiastic Lib.-Con. Meetings at 
Musquash and Pisarinco.

A largely attended and most en
thusiastic meeting was held at Mus
quash on Saturday evening. The 
speakers were E. R. Chapman and J. 
В. M. Baxter. The former dealt with 
the bridge scandals and the Increased 
taxation upon the municipalities 
which such a waste of the public 
qioney Involved. He explained that 
owing to Illness neither of the candi
dates was able to be present, but pre
dicted a large majority for them oh 
the 18th tost.

J. В. M. Baxter dealt with the 
answer given . to

h
OTTAWA, Feb. 10.—The dominion 

the pace. “Wait 
h you see us next year,” said 

Tarte, sçme months ago, and the pub- 
HHgpl Last mopilb 

ill order to meet increasing liabilities, 
tfee government had to negotiate in

.

,

v«Й:

WINTER PORT MATTERS.ІВ
...

R. M. S. Californian sailed from 
Liverpool on the 9th inst. for Halifax 
and St. John. She brings 31 calbto. 33 
Intermediate and 126 steerage passe n- 
gors. This steamer has a large cargo 
for St. John and the west.

R. M. S. Nurridian is due here this 
morning and wife, sail next Monday 
evening for Halifax and Liverpool.

The Donaldson, steamer Concordia 
sailed last night for Glasgow, 
cargo is made up. of 35,000 bushels of 
grain, 160 loads, of birch logs, 100 
standards of deals, 350 tone of-fiour 
and oatmeal, 280 tome of pulp. 400 bbla 
of apples, 60» boxes of cheese, 2 car- 
loads of meats, 40, tone of hay, a lot 
of sundries and 236 head of, cattle.

fetr. Scotsman, from 9tv John for 
Liverpool, sjfrivett - at Moville yester
day* . J

'
the bridge 

charges by George Robertson and 
the government candidates in St. 
John. He was interrupted by Thos. 
Dunn, who among other things spoke 
in contemptuous terms of1 Dr. Morri
son, the candidate in Kings. Mr 
Baxter said he- had desired to avoid 
personalities, but retorted with Mr. 
Lockhart’s hustings statement of the 
influence brought to bear on him to 
assist another member of the Dupfe 
family. This put an end to the inter- 
ruptions, and when the meeting closed 
cheers were given for the candidates.

Surveyor General Dunn will be 
beaten out of sight in his own parish.
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HerJosephine Cornwell, otherwise Blanche 
Ryan, formerly of 9b John. Suther
land will bé placed on trial this week. 
It is alleged that he -toftieted injurie» 
on the woman by beating and kicking 
her, which caused death*

E. V. Butler, who ftih/rew a lighted 
lamp a* his wife to Lynn last August, 
causing" tier death, ‘lies' been sen
tenced' to the state prison f for at teeet 
five years, ttie- sentence being - inde
terminate. Mrs. Butler belonged- In 
Prinoei Edward Island. * , ’>bte>.

John E. Gillie of Cape Breton has 
.petitioned (the State government for 
ft.WO . dagtofee, Whille acting as at- 
teaidMft at DemVeie Тпедпе asylum he 
was hit on the head by a stone thrown 
by on* of the tomates. The stoni frac
tured his skull. The,, state treasurer 

au effective p6f- tvill probably pay! Glllto the money, as 
formanoe of the dismounted service, it Is believed be could rooovtt1 It in a 

character of the country over effort 
which military operations on this The annual ball of (the Prince Ed- 

,rUli -e ,=onducted makes ward МЬжГClub was WeidThursday 
I bW»» . À ha« th*.t srea*e8t pos' night hero. Dr. William E Johnson, 

naid to tL t»l^ttent/0Zî , Sh0Uid be the presideott, Frank È. Doyle, John

XZSJSSiïirJ&SSt У*32Ш
, 2%SAS-personaHyff0^8tinge toe°commandlng M^^e^°^ledk 

officers an<T ali ranks in achieving a b
result which will place the Canadian sqavalry upon a higher plane of effi- д . **£ v.%
ciency than Hitherto.*-The major f th Sc“tcto
general is well aware of the difficul- tertau church.
ties under which the cavalry of the «, А» Btlnson of St. Andrews at- 
dominion has hitherto labored, and it aaeemib^ of
is his earnest determination to pro- ^ ^ f St‘
mote In every way possible a higher 'bn.
degree of efficiency for the cavalry ar^ed bv Є«Г^!й^1Є Ье^
arm generally. He feels confident t^aottvfty of some of
that he can reckon upon the zealous provinces in making
co-operation of all the officers, non- bfei^'rat^>ns ^ au^ elaborate exMMt 

, commissioned officers and men of the ^<>rk Sportsmen’s show
doriitaion cavalry in thls respect ^e bustiing to

OTTAWA, Feb. 18,-rae Goold Bicycle Co. °ït ,?a”'a*a‘,. The Maine folks are
х-пяїглг, ta appealing from the recent dccteion ot the ^m^d thait the Canadian exhibit will.^NOTICE TO MARINERS. ISW® t°r toe draw a large aumibw^Sf sportsmen

SA^ilY HOOK, Feb. 9,—The lights In A recent treasury rt ling ' At"1 Wa^tagton ^^aine. Thé state proposes
t/.R.1** boro'œg this even- “J? Cemadtan vesetie cannot eecure Urttol ®«)end several thousand dollars at 

èrtingfe^°° ^mnwest Spilt ta 8Ш« dsiter* to engage ta the Cuban *be big show.

«KK *. m. ,,-r^u «- j™,

tabüShefi art tho ltabi station on Homer euggeets to the Canadian cbmmtoeionera
45 the nortbeaeterly eMe of the they ahould come home*.

Swate Channel, New York Lower "Bey, to . .Attlatanit <Жу- Engineer Perreault was
be «truck by machinery during thick or ^tamlssed today for alleged hregularitW.
foggy weather a single blow every 30 see- . J°ly is sending samples ot Canadian grown
<»«>«. tobacco to Europe to see g it can be utilised

Notice to also given that on or, about there.
M'arc|b. ?■ і®». » Amt! clew steam siren will TORONTO, Feb IS—It ta currently те- 
be estebbtoed art the tight station on the that Hon. J. M. Git* on intrude to re-
^WÎSd-e“**ot Potot dhritalis, wnstoerrly “ro from toe Ontario cabinet. He is tired 
i’i 5* the entrance to Gray’s Harbor,Wash.. “ÜÏÏJ’JîS.JWe-
Î? dertfig «Шок or foggy weather, JM^NTREAL, Feb. 18.—f*ceict«o denies
blaat® vt 5 seconds’ duration, separated by 1 V”* ,he «dvtasd Agulnatdo to attack toe

AmeiaCftD*. ,e V' ", •' Ajl '

was ap-

y Archibald Lampman, tb& well

more tirant К„2а ÿeçk Bsldwta, Wert- j The department of commerce issued 
At Guantealino, JSn 26* brig Curlew win a haK УеаИу report today, full of 

«hwter, tone Bart**», tb^ioad ‘1^ | commercial Information of A’ valu-

At T. I able character. ;< >
RtacMe. from Barry ?htp atetnTora- . A militia general order Issued today

Neâttki, D« 26, tatfc Bowman В ' 8ауй: The m*jor general command- 
Law, Gulbeoin, from Philadelphia. j ing has perused with much Interest

Cleared. I the inspection 'reports of the cavalry
rüRTLÀ&D, Me., Feb 16-Old str t regiments of- the dominion, and re- 

Cacouna, МсРіюЯ, for L^ateburg ’ F^f.*> J“?4 фь
v t H, Detap, moynte<l Service " practiced. ~ The 

ror st Tbteae d^i »■ major general désires ÎMo be under-
etera, for BaTOteta?” Ctiebrta’ Mar- stood that there Is no part'fff .the Can-

w »««• “y
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" SUSSEX.

pea№ of a Promising Young: Man to 
Nebraska.В

^ SUSSEX, N. B„ Feb. 13.—The tom- 
fey °f Geo. Sherwood, station agent 
h«-e were thrown to the greatest 
grief this afternoon on receipt of a 
telegram informing them of the death 
of Mr. Sherwood's rnn, Frank, caused 
by ' pneumonia, at 9.30 this mor- 
™ng at Ohadrou, Neb. It was ouly 
on ithe 24Wl tilt, that Frank left here 
after having spent four days at Ms 
father’s borne, mainly to visit his 
sister, who

V.
MEMORANDA.

In port ert Savama-la-Mmir, Jan 26 ech Sev-

HS"®-
TORY ISLAND. Feb. І0—Passed, 

str Scoinman, from St. John via Hall- 
fax for Liverpool.
J? pnrt art Hoag Kong, bee 24, bark How-

ja^ba^guag' oi”“p'

b
Olaud of Halifax. »•Andrew here

HORSES.

'(Report of commissioner of agricul
ture and dairying.)

The importe of horses to Great 
Britt Ip have been as follows (by 
British returns):

. Was them lying seriously 
Ш. Young She*Wood was only in the 
twenty-third year of Me age, and 
had by MS rtevemees attained a very 
responsible position to the manage
ment of a railway to the place where 
he 'died. Mr. and Mrs.Sherwood have 
the deepest sympathy of this com- 
nmidJty. The remuine wm be brought 
to Sussex for burial.

beat
fNo. Value.

■ 34t092 $4,484,583
■ 40,677 5,001,649

■■^^■^^■■■ 46,519 6,104.464
I found «bat Canadian horses were under the union jack i

S£rÆi5££
,eon»e of them was that whe» used «teertw flytag thé
steadiiy c« the hard revomente of the .S££nff f^H^r ^Гмїіхга i SFS*- 
cities, oocadkmally their feet became J»™. with but two white offloera aboard. Be- 
tender and lame during the first three &>г ‘иру of toe crew taiffied a heatoep d«tty 
rf» И they pawed that period 5t
safely, they were most satisfactory *W^Tahipped by crew for the ocra- 
onfei*la I do not know whether the The sacrificed the ebeep rtrttii
Oana^an practice of paring the soles îMSoTAtaлмГго,! 

of the hoofs severely, leaving them of thing, I .«m 'told, gore on in the vessel 
oomparafitvely fchto, may not be a every time thé «Étp de berthed, askind' 
cause for the development of th** mvtoe ееггісе.-Вюгега Dally Press.
weakness, when ibe horse ie put con- Read the “Semi-Weekly Sun.”

T].1895..
1896...

If1897

bi... provinces
were im the city recently; Charles F 
Peters and Mils. Peters, Mrs. F c 
Gcdsoe, Frank Rankin and Mrs. Ran
kin, L. A. Mlles, St. John; A. S. Cole
man, Moncton; m. F. Macfariane,

<3htiholm' Fredericton; J. 
M. Flood apd Mm Flood, et s 
John F. Stairs, P. w. Pearson 
parson and family, R. Baxter, G. E. 
Boat, Mrs. СЯме. Archibald, F. H. 
Lowe and Mrs. Lowe, F. W. Lemon 
and son, Halifax.

The following dearths of provinCia]-

GENGLAND AS A MODEL.

Brgtard le fflie only country in the world 
which powenre coloriée and dependenclee 
ttait are loyally aWached to toe mother coun
try- end as we wtah to govern by affection 
and well-founded eeif-4ntereet on the Dart 
of ?» cotentatg we mould be blind to'toe 

.“У**1»; experience It we did 
not carefully etady, and, « far a« we could, 
^ «pt_her methods to meet our own case. 
The English colonial system has been built 
}*P?y éegreet, often ae toe outcome of
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